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.Therefore,’ I repeat, meroy Is no weak sentiment—no thfogs. I need not spend timo in illustrating tho com- tites, of our tastes, of our individual peculiarities, to a
WrltUra for tho,Banner of Light,
opposition to justice, dr antithesis to justice. It is inon-placQ nj-ojiositipn, that "llko. begets llko;" thut a ccrtain limit, is lawful, but beyond that limit it is un
justice, and conversely justico ls mercy. Wherever wo wliat wo, call the wSm$., ^.generally a reflex aotion of lawful. It deponds upon how you interpret it; but
can exorciao mcrcy with safety to the community, nnd ourselves. If you find a man disposed to complain of certainly a man who lives morely to pump gratification
R O I A H E ;
.
with respect to human laws aiid human rights, and the ciildnes!) of tho worid, be sure vou i{ill .flnd that ho out of the Unlverso into himself—to pour God Al
: OR,
.v
with a duo senso of human guilt, then wo ought always has nevor brought anything inttftno world to.warm it, mighty’s benefits into himsolf, for his own good, with
tb exerciso it. In how many thousand instances, there but is a personal lump of ico set in the midst df it. If out rognrd to others—is tho meanest creature in tho
E D W I N
H . C H A J P IN
THE HISTORY OF A HAUNTED HOUSE.
fore, nmy a man hold in his own .hands tho power of you flnd a man who complains that tho world is all world—nothing but a spongo with brains to it—suck
At Broadway Cliuroh, N. Y., Sunday Morning.
manifesting tills blessed quality'? " You are, perhaps, base and hollow, tap him, and he will probably1sound ing in everything and lotting out nothing I There ls a
BT CORA. WIMTOBX.
• ■' I .
.
May 8th, 1859.
an employer, nnd thero is some boy in your employ base and hollow. And so, in 'tho other way, a kind gratification of that sort thnt Ib baso, that is moan. If
ment, nnd it is his lirst transgression. It may bc that mau will probably find kindness everywhere about ft is a gratification, howovor, wliioh is enlarged, andBBrOBTED TOR TUB BANNEB Or UOIIT, BY BDBB AND LORD. under the pressure of peculiar temptation, perhaps not him. Tho merciful mnn, os a general thing, will ob- mingled with othor duties, it is right, and we may
CHAPTER I.
, V .,
really conscious of the gr£atiflSss\f tho evil he does, tuin meroy. He who has always hnd a kind excuse for CractieBS^. But there is Btill another condi&jn of . f
"Secit thou yon gray gloaming half, |
perhaps
in
nn
unguarded,
moment),
ho
takes
from
you
appiness,\'hich
consists
in
ministering
to
othors7\jj»^
others,
who
has
looked
at
tlio
brightest
sido
of
tho
caso;
Tb it " Mossed ar<) tho morclful, for thoy Bliall obtain
Wlioro tlio deop elm-shadowt fall?
something that belongs to you^and is not his own. he who has rendered his pardon and hia help whenever the vory exorciso of this quality of mcrcy thoro is not
moroy."—Matthew v,.7.
Voicoa that hare left tbe earth
'
:
do not injuro society by exorcising mercy toward he could, who has never brought his fellow man into only a Bourco of good to othors, but of the highest de
Long ngo,
,
•
.
I remind yoa tliat in tlfeso disconrsos on tho beati You
that boy. lie has only transgressed agaliht you indi nny strait by reason of not helping him, will find thnt light to ourselves. For wo must remembor that Christ
BtllUronmrmurlng
round
tho
hearth.
tudes, I am speaking of theiii as great spiritual laws; vidually. How often is it the caso thnt an net of tho mercy which ho has bestowed flows back upon liim did not tcach the extreme doctrine of self-abnegation—
Soft and low,
.
! , the blessing not beiug attnulied ns an arbitrary appen judicious mercy, tempered by a proper severity to ex in a full and spontaneous spring. Hc will mako a mor by no means. Ho did not tench man that lie himself
Ever thoro; yot ono riono
,
dix to some quality of mind or -action, but being un press a sense of liis guilt, yet saving the boy from open ciful world by tho meroy he himself shows.
Hath tho gift to hear tholrtone."—Mm. H i k i n . ' ■
was nothing—was worth nothing—fit only to be thrown
folded in tho very action or disposition itself. It is in exposure
or public punishinentr—now often is it tlio
Then, again, this law Is exhibited in our relations to awoy. Ho makes tho highest laws, tho most powerful
" What can it mean— this strange awe that possess
tho nature of things that tho meek should inherit the
of him I Do you suppose it Is justico in such God—God, as declared all over the Bible. Ho says: precepts, to have reference to Bclf. Lovo thy neighbor—
oarth, that the pure in heart should sco God, that the asalvation
caso
to
oxposo
him,
and
to
insist
upon
it,
thnt
tho
"Fortho
merciful shall obtain mercy.” In the Old now? Better than thyself? Put yourself entirely qut es me, ever sinoe I passed the threshold of this
morciful should obtain mercy.
•
of the law shall bo enforced against him; which Testament, in the New Testament, in tho Psalms and of sight? No. "Lovo thy noighbor as thyself.” house?—.this mysterious feeling, as If unseen things
Let us, iu the Unit pluce, ask who are tho mcrciful; penalty
brand him that he shall be marked as a criminal in tho gospel, you flnd tho same law, "that tho merci You have a lawful standard; you know what consti pressqd around me, as if low voices murmured in
to what disposition ol' mind or mode of action docs shall
from his voutli up, by criminnl associations and bias; ful shall obtnin mercy.” Says David, •• To tho merci tutes your welfare; seek your own weifare in your own
this beatitudo belong? The merciful, nro all tho truly that ho shall become self-degraded, knowing that hc is ful
thou wilt show thyself merciful;” And Jesus lawful sphere; seek that which is good and right, but the twilight, close, olose besido m ) ohair ? Sometimes ,
morcifiil—they arc the loving, the helpful.
i
degraded beforo thc world? Thero is one instnnee; Christ, In thut secne which ho describes in the twenty- lovo your neighbor as yourself. Clirist did not givo a I hear low sobbings, snatches of old songs, sweet yet
Now, my frieuds, let us not conecivo that this quali- nnd men of business can tell me how often they occur, fifth
chnpter of Matthew—tho operation of his gospel diflcrent standurd; ho did not sny, "Blessed are thoso
'ty of mercy is something thut we aro rarely called upon and can there be any doubt thut mercy is justice in and kingdom
in its l a w B upon men—suys, to thoso who that hunger and thirst,” because they so hunger nml faint breathings of melody I Yesterday, methought
to exercise, or as something required only in peculiar that case ?
givo to the hungry and to the thirsty, to those who aro thirst, but because there is good coming out of thnt I saw a sweet, palo faoe, half hidden amid the clus
and exceptional conditions. Wc ure ho accustomed to
Ho, 1 say, whcn n man’s reputation lies at our mercy sick and in prison, " Blessed are the merciful for they condition. Hc did not say, "Blessed aro they that aro
associate mercy with some oiliciul station, with some wo ought to exercise It to the utmost extent, and we shall obtain morcy.” But even here, though we mny not persecuted,” because they shall bo porsccuted, but bc tering flowers of tho honcysucklo arbor; I jaw golden
prerogative of executive or sovereign power, thut we aro bound to givo thc best interpretation to Ills con be uble to trace all the conditions by which God gives causo thoirs is the kingdom of heaven. Christ'did not tresses streaming 'mid .the dark-green leaves ; I
lorget how often it is demanded of all men in almost duct, und to look with all thc allowance we can upon us mcrcy, we know he has established it as a law, has do as a great mnny ascetifcs have done, make pain itself heard a footfall on the garden sand; and yet no Utovery relation in life: that as wc ure all weak enough his notion. He, perhaps, has usetl a harsh word, or ordained it us a law, as much as the law that governs sacred.;| Ho made pain itself to be held secondary, but
in oue way or uiiothor to need mercy, so there are times 'done a foolish tiling; but let us, as far as possible, bo the planets, or the law which governs the movements a groat good. Welcome the pain, if wo may serve the ing thing was there. Have I oome into possession
whon the weakest is strong enough to bestow it, and is disposed to make allowance for whut might huvo bcen of the tide. So he lias ordained it as a law that In all right by it: welcomo the sacrifice, if we may serve God of a haunted house ? There is some mystery hero,
called upon to exhibit it. The instances aro innumer the initiative, or tho incentive of peculiar circum- our relations wo shall obtain mercy if we aro merciful. and humanity by it; but the pain and the sacrifice in
that I feel; but the air is pure and balmy; no gloom
able which cull for the exercise ol mercy.
.
stuncos.
Wo cannot cluim It of God as n merit, for no man has a themselves aro wortli nothing.
Tuko a l'umiliar case, tuko some occasion when wo
So hore wo aro to remember that in the exerciso of rests on this peaceful abode; no crimes were ever
We are called upon to exorcise tills prerogative, not merit. As that great bishop [Doano] in our neighbor
hold, as it were, our brother’s life In our own hand— only in helping thc poor und tho uoo(l>,; not only in ing Stute, who died n few days ngo, Huid with his latest morcy not only do-wo bless othors, but we pluok tho perpetrated hero; it is too oalm, too holy a spot, for
a portion of his dearest nnd most vulued life—his good stretching out our hands ovor tho wcalq but in innu breath, " I have no merit, and no mnn hns.” That highost delight for oursolves. Love—tho most con
'name or his reputation among men—his rejmtution, not I merable forms come beforo us the cllrims for the exer was a true word, a true saying. No man has merits by summate expression of it— what is it but mercy ? A aught lu t peace. It is a fitting roatlug-plaoo for
liis charactcr—for that, thank Heaven, mail ennnot givo cise of this qunlity, commanded in the text. And al wliioh he can como to God and say, "Y o u owe me so mun loves nll other men. How docs lio show It best? mo, so long a wandorer amid storm and darkness! ”
or tnko away; thnt in its own intrinsic quality stands I though mercy is "mighty in tho mightost,” as the much; there nro my claims upon you.” All we enn Not only to them, but to himself. By ministering to
Thus soliloquized Eva Thornton, the mistress of
alone with him ami his God. liut how often our bro* poet snys, it ls glorious even in thc weakest, and a claim of God is just this: only mercy; bccauso wo need them In mercy; by helping them. How does tho
ther’s reputation lies at our mercy; how often tl whisper ground of glory even in the most obscure.
it, because we are weak und frail and poor. And surely mother show her lovo? Blessed, sncred relation, that Woodbine Lodge, a. dark-grey cottage, almost hidden <
mny be as fatal as the dagger’s point, or a shrug of tho
If men wore held to the literal words, and bound to thc merciful mnn cun go with more conlldonce thun thc stands nearest to the symbolism of God’s mercy, is tho
shoulders as a judicial sentence. How often are a the letter, could they live up to the murk in every unmerciful man. Tho merciful mnn can sny! "God relation which tlie mother bears to the child; the pres by the trailing Ivy and the clustering vines; stand
brother's own acts misinterpreted by us, or a moment's thing, and not go one hnir over or beyond, wliat kind grant me mcrcy. I mnkc it no merit that I have been sure of her hand is never removed from the man’s ing aside from the main road, guarded by mossinconsiderateness on liis part, places him at our dis of a world we should havo I If we had a society that morclful; but B till 1 huve endeavored uccording to my heart; the influence of her kindness rests upon our crowned rooks, and almost impenetrable woods;
posal, and iu liis weakness throwing him upon our was uot tempered with mercy, with allowances, with ability to bc kind to all; and God hnvo mercy upon heads, even when they becomo gray and tho dust of skirted afar by tho blue line of ocean, that laved the
magnanimity, or pity, and our charitublc construction; extenuations, with a spirit of forgiveness— if men were me.” I think such u man can throw himself more con thc grave begins to scttlo upon them. Whenco oomes
and 11las. how often do men take up the alternative, held up to tho letter, wliat n terrible—what a Christ- fidently upon tho divino mercy thnn the man who la this love, und how comes it. except as nn opportunity pebbled beaoh of the nearest town.
and instead of rendering the best construction, udopt lcss slate of society tliat would bo I
woll awaro that he has never shown mercy. And God for n mother's morcy ? In thc long years of weakness,
She had been long a wanderer in distant lands;
tho worst. How they cast him who needs tlicir mercy
Now you perceive tho exercise of this qunlity. of has mado it a condition, writton all ovor the Bible, all pain und suflbring, her love has its holiest expression
into the shadow of their darkest interpretation, und mercy and sympathy is necessary—a broad and genial over the spiritual laws of man, that thc merciful inan in mcrcy. God's iovc—whnt is thc highost expression Bhe had drained the oup of discipline— had reached .
taking the clue from the overt act, brnnnMiis motives, sympathy. Wo must enter into thc conception of an shnll of Him and Mb fellow-men obtnin morcy.
of thnt? Mercy. Not the nbstract thing we cnll love, tho summit of alt earthly hope, to desoend to its
hiH llie, uml ovorything, with the Slackest stamp.
Let mo observn still further, that in considering the but nn notlve mcrcy, is all wo know of God’s lovo. and
other's weakness—we must, in one way or another,
It is a sad fuct that no othor coin circulates like make his consciousness our own consciousness. Nay, blessedness of being merciful, wo must estimate the it is tho glory of it. I sny, then, the highest bliss ia darkest depths of sorrow and disenohantment.
scandal, or so rapidly accumulates compound interest. we have only to take our own consciousness and transfer biessednoss of the mcrciful spirit in itself. Blessed are the possession of a mcrciful apirit: and if wc can ob Time,- the revealing angel, had brought the peaoe of
Although it may not be very merciful for me to say it to him, and interpret his action by our own. For tho merciful, for they shall obtain in themselves tho tain nothing elso, we can obtain the blessedness of resignation to her soul— had shed its healing balsam
this, yet 1 am afraid that there are many people who Immunity is so constituted that tlie best and the worst spirit of mercy. Surely this is not nn overstrained ren that mcrciful spirit.
feel grievlously disappointed when the occasion for both represent it. The basest criminal, my friends, dering of this beatitude. The blessedness of exercising
"Blessed are the mcrciful, for they Bhall obtain over every gaping wound— and slowly, silently, the
ecnndal collupses and proves to be baseless; wlic.n the that ever lived, represents good to me, as well as the faith, my frieuds, is the having .fdith; the blessedness mercy.” In closing tills discourse, I cannot help new life, born of the fiery ordeal, gave forth its fruits
capital upon which they huve traded with such winged most glorious snint that over walked on high. There of being good ,1s the being good; the blessedness of be reflecting yot ngain upon theso gentle words — tho and Sowers of spiritual significance, and the dawn
words, turns out to be a counterfeit und a lie.
Is a truth in all this; wo aro reflected in all othor men, ing merciful, is in possessing a merciful spirit. Do you key-note which wns struck by these wondqrful beati
1 suppose it is reckoned to' be a piece of worldly wis nnd we have only to transfer our consciousness to them, wnnt anything more than that? Suppose a man does tudes upon the springs of being, which Christ touched of happiness gleamed, golden'and roseate, in the dis
dom to be suspicious, and to thiuk the worst of men in andjnterpret tlielr weaknesses, by our own. We have not give you mercy, you havo been mcrcilul. Suppose ns the source of truo glory nnd rcnl power. Down tance.
genorai. It is thought thut this will keep us from dis only to havo this fresh, living sympathy in notive.ope that you havo excused others, huvo tenderly treated below nll the crust of humnn conceptions nnd humnn
She oame to the neighborhoMl of N----- , and fonnd
agreeable surprises and guard us from all imposition, ration, to know how to exorcise this mercy In our own them, and have been compassionate to them; and sup ideas, hc snnk nu artesinn well into the sources of
llie mail who shrewdly suspects ull other men, who is heart.
pose that they then in their treatment of you are harsh, power nnd blessedness that man before did not suspect, the desorted and romantio dwelling called Woodbine
continually on thc lookout for some treachery or evil,
At the root of tlio wholo is love, because by love only uncharitable and censorious? No matter; you have the and evon yet docs not believe in—only thinks of. His Lodge. Her means were adapted to its purohaso,
I suppose thinks ho is guurded againBt nil surprises cau we sympathize wilh anything. Just ln proportion blessing of beiug merciful in thc very'possession of thc words wore' very discordant to many of his hearers in
and imposition on their part. Dut I believe It would be us you love it you sympathize with |t. If it Is repul merciful spirit itself. Morcy in its owu delightfuLwork thnt day. They were directly opposite to their antici {ind soon sho was enstalled its mistress,— looking
a much better p i e c e of wisdom to think thc best of sive to you, if it pushes you from it, or you push it and nature is the highest known method of happiness. pations. There was the Jew expecting the Messinlul with brightened eyes upon the oharming, varied
men, rutlicr thun the worst of them. I hnd rather bo from yourself, you cannot enter into sympathy with it, We cannot of course attribute emotions to the iuliuite and not knowing that Christ was he. fie expected to landscape Bpread beforo her; prizing the fine woods’
chcated once in awhile and hold to the general tenor because you do not love it. Therefore, ns we love ull naturo.
hear burning words of indignation against oppressive
of this trust, tlmn to wear a double magnifying lens of men. we cun sympathize with ull men; und according
Wo get lost in tho great sea of boundless being when Home; lie expected to see some movement towurds un- spicy fragrance .fur beyond the empty adulations of
suspicion nnd bc always safe.
shentliing the sword nnd unfurling the banner—some- I the ^orkl, of which long since her bouI had Biokwc
undertake
to
talk
of
God.
I
suppose
that
in
look
to the sympathies wo lmvc wo are prepared to exercise
Way, am I not cheated in this way, ju9t as much and whenever culled upon, in high placcs, in common aud ing upon him ln his infinite perfection we cannot sny thing to gratify the intenso liutred nnd revouge which
moro? Indeed, by adopting this suspicious method, I rare things, this quality ol mercy. Such is merciful that anything makes him glud or sorrowful. But ijpwe the Jewish people felt towards Ihe Ilomaus. Tho Jews Ifncd; oaring not to exchange tbe rural beauty of
both cheat and ain cheated. I cheat many an honest man ness I
could—if we might take his naturo and compan/'lt at expected to hear him sny, •• To your tents, 0 r.srae.l.” her humble homo for the stateliest palace in the
out of his just claim upon my regard and confidence;
And observe still further, under this head I ask you all to mail's—we should feel that oven waves of glad Insteud of that ho uttered tho gentlo words, " Blessed crowded city. Seeking not to hide from the world a
and I am cheated out of the blessedness of whole to consider how well qualified to speak of it was he ness must go ovor the inllnito sen of God’s nature nt are the merciful, for they sjinll obtnin mercy.” '
hearted fove und kindly associations. Then the un who pronounced this benediction. He was the very the exerciso of tliat infinite inorey of his, .and thnt he,
I)o you think, my friends, that un impostor—a man broken heart and altered fortunes; but gladly, vol
merciful mun is most certainly nn unblest man; his embodiment of mercy— ho was the most glorious ex in liis unapproachable greatness and infinity, oven ho who meant to deceive—would ■titter such words as untarily, seeking tho healing repose of Nature;
. symputhos nre all shriveled up, nnd lie Is affected with pression the world ever saw, or ever will seo, of a di leels something of that joy that runs through all heaven these? is not there something divine in tho very con
strengthening with the forest’s life, the rocky
a chronic jaundice; he lives timidly uud darkly In n vine and universal sympathy.
at the exorcise und exhibition of mercy. Wc knuw nt trast of their spirit und tono with thnt of those nround
little narrow nit-holo of distrust; he has no free uso of
Oh, 1 think with what Incongruities of emotion this least that mercy was the joy of Jesus Christ. Down him? And how is it now? These words, fresh ns grandeur that enclosed her, as with the power of a
the world; he breathes no liberal and generous air, and bcuutifnl beutitude has been mingled; with what form below'all his sorrow, and all tho sadnoss that stole up tlley are, commended and glorified as they are, are o\p- mighty prayer; drinking in long draughts of purest
walks in no genial sunshine; he loses all the bliss tl(at alities of worship its life has been smothered; from ou hw'great lifo, was tho deep aud lull joy he felt in go posed to the conceptions, tlio spirit, the aotion of tiio
conies from sympathy, from opeu-heurtedness, from wlmt lips of pomp nnd pride it bus died nway with an ing about doing good. Oil, wo think of the sorrow of world at large—so gentie, so deep, so fur nway, so enjoyment from the thousand gushing rills ; the
familiar and confiding association.
unmeaning sound; how it lms been profanely ussocinted Christ, and it is well. We think of the thorny-crowned noiseless nro those beatitudes, as compared with tho ocean’s distant murmur, the wild birds' song, Evti
More than this, such a theory of humanity is open with the most stubborn hatred, nnd tho most cruel aots. sufferer, of tho poor weary traveler resting upon Ja objects of humnn ambition, in tlie rushing tidos of tho Thornton felt the blessedness of seourity, tho soulself-condemnation. Whence lias lie derived thut theory, I think how terribly true is that which tho poet has cob's well, of tho weeping, agonizing prayer in the gar world’s movements. See whnt it is that the world
and upon whut premises has lie built it up? Surely said of Christ and his teachings:
den; we think of the orucilixion; and it is well to think grasps nt—see what it takes ns its .vchiclos of power reposo of lifo.
from his own self-consciousness, and from his own petof this, of the deep sorrow it expresses, and the cruel nnd /ideals of glory—and then tell me if Jesus Christ
Sho was not unsooial; sho made acquaintances in
“
Wlioro
yo
Ijalli
spokon
liberty,
tlio
PrleBt
sonal experience. There is darkness within him, aud
agony to which it hem's witness. But'do we over thiuk was mistaken—if he was teachings doctrino too lofty,
At
Ills
own
altur
Muds
tlio
chains
anew
;
the neighboring towns; she dispensed the widest
so dnrknoss fulls upon everything. Ills own motives
too
divine
for
this
world.
Some
will
say,
he
never
of
the
joy
of
Josus
Christ
?
that
underneath
allithis
sor
Whore ho hath bullion to lire's equal Toast,
nro sinister, und so all humanity squints. The sus
row there was a deep fountain of perennial blessing, so meant it for this world-^only as a bright ideal of anoth hospitality to all who entered her gates; she wiu
The Blarvlng many wait upon tlio few.
picious man, the. man who distrusts ull other men, and
tbat he could say to his disciples iu his lust hour, "My er—something to lead us upward and onward; but gentlo and responsive to all, rioh and poor alike ;
Wlioro bo lmth spokon poaco, Ills namo hath been
so is unmerciful to all, reveals himself as a mean mau.
peaco I give uuto you—a peaco tho world cannot never designed to be realized here. Is that the mean
Tho
loudest
war-cry
of
contending
mon.
For-1 urge further, not only is this au unmerciful
give or tnke away?” Do we ever think that hc had ing of the Sermon ou the Mount? is that the design of but sho loved solitude with a child’s yearning, feel
I’rlests.
palo
with
vigils,
In
Ills
name
lmvo
bloBBcd
view of man in general, but it is an unjust view. The
within and below all his sorrow a spring of perpetual thc beatitudes?—something that we ennnot practice— ing deeply that thc maternal ear of Nature was ever
Tlio unsheathed sword, and set tlio spear In rost,—
goodness of people around us is not nll a mask. There
bliss? Whence must it lmve come? ln a great degree something too deep, too pure, too divino ? or nro they attentive to tho uuuttercd aspirations, the voiceless
Wot tho worn banner with tlielr saered Wine,
is a great deal that is as tho sounding brass nnd thc
Aud crosscd its blazon with the Iloly sign."
from tho fuct that hc was rendering good to others. designed for this world? And if they aYer^if that is
tinkling cymbal; but, Ood be thanked, there is n great
Whenever he touohed a blind eye, and the darkened their true glory nnd rcnl power—it is a great question prayer, tho silent plaint of hor votary; feeling that
I
think,
my
hearers,
of
all
theso
Christian
incongrui
deni that is true, sweet music, with the rest of it. 1
lids opened to the light; whenever ho laid his hand to ask, what has been their effect upon tWworld's his
believe, in fuct, thut those men who seem to us tho ties, and then I thiuk how much this beatitude Implies, upou the leper aud he became clean; whenever he spoke tory? And here wlmt a contrast is presented between the fullness of life, tho revelations of the inner, came
worst, seem worse than they really are. I believe coming from liis mouth, whose life was a perfect trans to the poor dumb tongue and it burst with thanksgiv the teaching of^Christ and the practice of the world. from the realms above, through countless channels
that the man who has stood before his fellow men as lation of its meaning. Oh, the mercifulness of Jesus ing; when ho saw tho poor old widowed niother clasp For eighteen liiiihlted years this beatitudo has been of wave musio, forest song, cloud-passing, flowery,
tlie worst man, is conceived by them to,bo worse than Christ I there is a topic never to bc exhausted; there is to her bosom her restored son, there was a flush ol joy proclaimed, “ Blcssed\arc tbe merciful, for thoy shall
ho really is. I believe thero Is some vein of light in a topic almost too grcnt to bo npproaclied In its glori that constituted the joy of Jesus Christ. The joy of be obtain mercy ;” and wlrat—is the state of thc ^Airld messago, breezy tone. And Eva Thornton alone
the darkest heart, somo extenuating incidents iu the ous magnitude. The mercifulness of Jesus Christ; the ing merciful—there is no other joy like that upon eurth. oven now? No doubt, to sortie extent—we may even wUh her thoughts was serenely happy; and for days
mercifulness of the doctrines which ho taught, and of
basest life.
The sources of humnn joy maybo distributed into say, comparatively, toa great oxtent— that sentiment
Now, it is well not to run Into extremes, but let us tho actions which ho performed. Mercifulness I that three classes.. There is a low, base sort of pleasure, the of inercy lias leavened the world; but as yet, how far and weeks the company of Martha Felton, her house
is
tlie
gospel,
the
whole
of
it,
in
one
word—
"Mercy.”
rcgnrd men as they are, creatures with mixed tenden
very lowest und basest of ull; it may bo culled the is the opposite spirit triumphant ? We sny that science keeper, and the companionship of Fido, her pet New
cies and complex motives, with the good and ljad both Gresit truths aro set forth in the gospel—truths for tho fiendish element of delight, a joy tlmt comes from has been serving tho spirit of Christ’s beatitudes— that foundland dog, sufficed to keop the smile upon her
in them. But if extremes wo must have, if wo will intellect us well us the heart of mun; glories beaming cruelty. For, humiliating as it mny be to us, there it has bcen in reality the agent of tho loveliness of his
’
adopt, a sweeping theory respecting mankind ln gen urdund the horizon of that revolution, forever nre there; aro men who tako deliglit in cruelty. It was said of teachings; thnt it has helped to make mcn more merci face, the quiet gladness in her eyo.
eral; I ropcat, that it is better to lmvo tho best, rather mighty sanctions ate there, to inspire us with awe, to a bad brave mnn who was conspicuous in our revolu- ful; that it has helped, by the vehicles of power, to
Sho
had
not
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long
at
Woodbine
Lodge,
before
than tho worst, and run the risk. At least this c o m e B lift us up, and to cast us down. But tho essence of tho tion-Bencdict Arnold-tlmt when ho was a young weld nations together, and bring men’s hearts into she becamo conscious of a strango yi/Tnot unpleasant
to us not only as an act of mere mercy and of justice,, gospel is its mercy, its revelation of exlmustless love mau, serving in au apothecary’s store, he usod.to de ono. And what elso has it done? Somo of tho most
wliero wo do.n't know thc actual state of tlie^ caso, and power with men, the brightest light in the darkest light himself by standing ut the door aud see tho boys expert and wonderful things that it hns accomplished, influenco resting upon the place, and appealing to
Whqro wo nro not convinccd of the wrong nnd evil; we spot, tho greatest condescension in. the lowest estate; walking barc-foot aud getting cut upon the broken have been in making weapons of war. Men kill ono her, as it wcre, at all hours of the day. She felt the
-are bound to adopt tho best interpretation of things, tho holiest brought closo to 'tlTO^iascst; the all-pure to pieccs of glass. Ia there nut a duo iu thut to thut nnother now by chemistry nnd mathematics, by deadly
, and put tho best construction upon them. We uro tho deeply sinful. Why, look especially at that gospel man’s life? Is not there ft cine to tho treachery and weapons, to which science hgjjulent all its energy and touch of sweeping garments; she oaught quick, passbound always to. give mercy wjiencvcr mercy enn be of St. Lulco; sec how full it is, now It overflows with meanness that lights up tho phaso oi cruelty that he resources.
ing'glimpses of a fair, polo face, shaded by golden
\
this quality of mercy. It is the great characteristic of practiced ?> And bo you can interpret the future man
given.
/
No doubt socioty has felt tho influenco of these beat ringlets; of a littlo child, that appeared to wander
that
Gospel,
tho
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of
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Christ—a
Gospel
not
Moreover, I believo that mrfrolful treatment is always
in tho boy that delights in cruelty aud torture toward itudes of Christ. Wo shall seo, I suppose, this week,
lawful trenment; it is alwitvl wise treatment. I have preachod to tho rich, the sainted, and the respeotablo, animals. For mcrcy is something that goes forth not at the anniversaries, in one way or another, celebra to and fro in senroh of something; strains of Iow„
said at other times, that mercy is not a weak senti but to the degraded, the cust-oll, the alien. Think of only toward humanity, but even to tue poor animal tions of Christ’s mercy—fof thoy all, in some form or plaintive musio lingered on tho a ir ; there were flow
ment; it is not a winking at guilt; it is not denying tho glorious passages in that Gospel, thut aro burning that toils for us. Mon have 'transformed iuto a moral another, contcmplato it—somo in a very narrow nnd
tho necessity of punishment; it is not withholding in our memory evon now. All that wo have seen of maxim tho saying.that **A nierciiul man is merciful to sectarian way; somo in a very straight-laced way; somo ers carefully, thrown in at tho lattico; voices mur
retribution wliero retribution is domnnded; it is not thc lovo of Jestfs Christ is there in that gallery of his beast.” Ana so it is, a merciful man will bo mer in ono way, and somo in another; but, after all, the mured in subdued joyfulness, and sighed as with a
that puny sentiment that lots ono go nnd makes an scenes and incidents. There is the peniteut woman, ciful to tho poor animal that serves him—-to the poor idea of morcy is at the basis of them, and they nro weight of woe, uttoring broken sounds, unintelligible
other suifer; thoro is no mercy in this, becnuso there und the publican who said, "God, bo merciful to me a dumb creature that canuot complain. And what kind beautiful illustrations, as far as they go, ofthe effects
words. Eva’s curiosity beoamo intense; for noonei
is no justice; nnd I think whero thero Is no mcrcy, sinner?” There wo hear of tha lost sheep, and of the of a man aro you who do not consider mercifulness of Christ’s teachings. —
thero is no justice. A ll mercy is justice, I say, nnd prodigal son; of Zaeohous;of tho healing of Juirus's even in your snort? How much ol tlint which you call
But while they have done thus much, how far havo in town or in the neighborhood could tell her the
all justice is mercy. The just net, tlio truly just act, daughter; of tho good Samaritan; wo see there tho mere Bport and pleasure, consists in forcing to the ut they gono, compared with other powers? What lias history of tho houso she lived in. She had parthat punishes the criminal according to the nnturo of teal's of Jesus falling fust over tho doom of Jerusalem; most tension the speed of the horse, in driving to its been taking place in Europe? Perhaps this very day
his deed, nnd which rescues society from tho evil there is tlio echo of that divine, expiring prayer, utmost nny powor of that kind that may be committed all its harvest-fields may be bristling with bayonets; chased it of a merchant in N----- , who was author
cffccts of criminal life, tho act that makes tho criminal "Father, forgive them, for thoy know not whnt they to you? It mny bo an unconscious cruelty upon your cannon may be rumbling from tho Baltio to the Medi ized to dispose of it by its far-distant proprietor.
feel himself tho baseness of his guilt—that is an act do." Oil. my friends, that is Jesus Christ—that is tho pnrt; but how much cruelty is there ? While we should terranean; tho cry of War may bb going np under nil
of morcy to tlie criminal as well as to the community. glory of Josus Christ. In all theso instances of mcrcy feel that tho aniuinl is iu itself but the servant of man, thc sky that B p ans tho proudest nations of Christen True, several persons had shrugged their shoulders
But remember, that no human tribunal can punish fro behold the benuty of tho text. 'When wo look at
may bc used as such, still let us beware even here dom; hosts may bo marching under cathedral crosses: significantly, nnd some oven bluntly said :
. tho Bin of (iny act. We are not tho judges of tho sin in theso, wo begin to see what it means; only we are con 'and
“ Do you know,Miss Thornton, that people lay
wo wantonly abuso nnd sacrifice auiinal lifo in auy war may bo pouring its terriblo tide into tho humblo
' our 'fellow-men. AVo cannot weigh the greatness'of fident that there is then a blessed love, a kindly feeling how
resp ect.
L i f e Is s a c r e d , nml s h o u l d bo h e l d sacred. I hamlets whose best possession iB tho faith that sends, :
nny guilt; that balance is with God /Umighty.' But so that human nature lias not yet reached, cortainly that can seo God’s power throbbing in the insect’s wing,, up tho liiornihg and evening prayer; Piedmont and the house is haunted ? ” ■
'far as the act bears harmfully upon socioty, so far no human nature has not yet realized; a vast compassion beating in tho pulse of the sparrow, even iu the un Lombardy may be tho thcatio of bloody contest; tho
To whioh sho gaily .replied, » 1 ' w ill try and iro rthat
transfixes
us
with
wonder,
gratitude,
and
praise.
doubt if* it mercy to restrain—both to socicty and to
worm at my feet; and 1 dure hot, for no uso at Ticino may be red with blood; tho Po may bo choked oise tho ghosts! ”
.
.
.
tho criminal.- But there is no mercy nnd no justice in Indeed, iu'deed, was Christ qualified to say, “ Blpssed couth
all, tako wantonly such a lifo which rcannot givo. I with slaughter; tlio clouds of war may bo hanging,upon
,> '
taking tho lifo of man undcr any circumstances what are the merciful."
tho ridges of tho Alps, shedding lightnings upon tho
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But, in tho next place, let us consider tho beatitude
' ever.
"
1 '.
to-day living in the spring sunshine, and rejoicing plains of Lombardy, and darkening with terrible shadow for tho past year it had passed from one tenant to,
I t ,1s tho falsest notion of human safety to hang a itself. Wo have seen what the condition of it is; now is
in
its beams. I havo no right wantonly, to take it ner beautiful lakes. Why? Becauso men do not believo
lot
us
consider
what
tho
beatitude
is.
"Blessed
are
nian. It cheapens life; it makes life moro unsiife, and
it is blessed to,bo morciful; because despots dare to another— none remaining there long—none giving
not more safe. But to confine tho murderer, to bind tho merciful, for they shall obtain mercy.” Seo how away, when my s a f e t y is not compromised, and whcn take tho earth for a gambling-board and mcn for count
need does not demand its sacrilico.
any reason for their speedy removal.
hlsAnnds, to restrict his power, to say "you Bhall do inevitably truo this is, even in our. relations to our fel myThen
there is a condition of pleasure that may be ers, and play thoir mean, ambitious games in the faco
Miss Thornton questioned hor. housekeeper. ■The
no more evil,” I b mcrcy and justico both to him and to low nien. How it comes in there, not as an arbitrary called Bolf-grutifloation.
•
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Self-gratification of our appe
Bonotfon, but re-acts as a law. a necessary condition of
all other men. •

B
old lady, glad of her prcsoht easy sltua^on, was
loth to fill tlio Indy's wind with fears of tlio super,
natural vl.-llnnlo. BIio w m a strong-minded, matter,
offact pcrtonngo, and smiling Incredulously, she
eald i
" I'vo llvcil flfty-soven years in this neighborhood,
ma’am, nml I was nomo fivo yenr# old wlion I como
here, and In nil tho days of my mortal pligrlinngo I
nover saw or heat'd a ghost. Mens your bouI I Mias
Thornton, my mothcr never saw one, lior tny father
cither, nor any ono of our family; and wo 'vo as good
eyes as nny can boast of. It's all Imagination'
ma’am; you sit t&o muoh alono, and read too much,
and In tho dark you fanoy you see things.”
“'in tho da rk ?" said Eva; “ but I nssuro you,
Mrs. Felton, that I saw a faco, a pale, sweet faco—
that of a young girl—peering at mo from tho branch
es of the honeysuckle arbor. It was early morning,
tho sun shining brightly—. And Fido starts from
my side, and snuffs tho air and whines; he never
did so before."
,
“ Nonsonso! Miss Thornton; tho beast hears a
mouso in tho paneling." - ■
“ You told mo wo wero .not at aJLpestercd with
mice," replied Eva, smiling.
<•Well, yes, so I lUjJyfuen maybe it's the wind
outside, or something scratching the wall."
“ Maybe i t i s j but i f t h e r o is suoh a t h i n g — if
thore Ib a n y truth in s p i r i t s r e v is i t i n g their f o r m e r
abode, I w i s h i t o o u ld bo p r o v e d to me. I am fearheisS ^a nd d e v o id o f s u p e r s t it io n . I s h o u ld like to
o m m u n e w i t h th e d e p a rte d , to see the forms of th o s e
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whoso d u s t lies m o u ld e r in g , whose B p ir it s walk the
skies!”
•
“ Lor1 savo us 1 Miss Thornton, don’t talk so 1
You know tho good spirits can’ t return; they 'ro too
happy in lleaven; and you wouldn’t want tho old
Soratoh to send some of his crew this way, would
you ?"
.
.
« I do not see why good spirits oannot reftirn as
well as evil ones,” somewhat impatiently replied tho
lady. “ But of this 1 feel suro. What / seo and feel,
or imagine, os you call it, is not at all terrifying.
Borrow and oaro may havo dwelt in this houso; great
wrongs were nevor perpetrated here!”
“ Indeed, ma’am, and you oan’t bo led by appear
ances. Peoplo say a oruel father looked up his only
daughter in this very houso. Tho pleasant sittingroom you so delight in was her prison; and whon
her lover stole her from tho grim old dragon’s care,
why^, he pursued them, Bhot tho poor young man, and
brought Rosalio home, and locked her in until she
djed of grief. More than that, Miss Eva, they say
tho oruel, malicious, revengeful old dragon starved
her to death,—poor broken-hearted young thing I—
and you would n’t want to seo her pal<;, famished skel
eton a-rising up before you, and tho old monster
brandishing a olub; and you would n’ t want to see
the tall, handsome young man a-woltering in his
blood, and a little child weeping ovor him! Don't
talk of ghosts, ma’am, please 1 I've said moro than
I should say. You look pale and frightened, Miss
Eva; I '11 run get you a cordial."
•
“ Stay 1" oried Eva, detaining her. “ I may look
pale, but I am not at all frightened. So you know
the history of this house? When did these things
’ happen?” •
“ Oh, evor bo long beforo you were born. But
please don’t ask mo any more questions ; you ’11 not
sleep a wink; and you ’ 11 be for selling Woodbino
Lodge; and I’ll bo thrust on to the cold meroies of
tho world at largo 1 Dear me 1 dear mo 1^’ sho con
tinued in an undertone, “ what a fool I ’vo been to
tell hcr these horrid things I”
“J shall sleep as well as over, MrB. Felton," said
Eva, sniffing pleasantly. “ Do not bo. troubled about
ms. I am only ourious to hear all about it. Aro
you sure you have tho oorreot version of tbe oocurrenoe ? Could a fathor bo so unnatural ? And tell
me, pleaso, have you heard any desoription of this
Rosalie ? and who was tho little ohifd ?”
“ I ought n’t to toll you a Btnglo syllable, Miss'
Thornton, for you are all in a fluster with excite
ment. . But it ’s my plaoe to obey your request,
madam; and I’ll tell you what I heard, but mind, I
din't beliove a single word of it.”
“ Well, well—go on I”
■
“
.“ Yes, nnd sho'11 soon bo leaving the house, liko
all the rest, and I’ll be a poor, wandering pauper,”
said Mrs. Felton in a low voice to horself; then sho
oontinued, “ Well, ma’am, they say Miss Rosalio—I
forget the family name; it’s a strange, outlandish
one, with ever so many Z’s and I’s in it, I oan’t pro
nounce it—thoy say sho was a perfeot beauty; bluo
eyes, lovely golden hair, slender as a lily, and always
pale. Bhe wub a sweet Bingor, and played beauti
fully on tho harp. They oamo from foreign parts,sho and the old dragon, for tho mother was dead
long bofore. They settled here, and hero it was, in
.this vory houso, the old Belzebub killed hcr 1 Don’t
Btart, Miss Eva—too did; some Bay by starvation—
others, thpt be stabbed her to the heart. He hid
her body somewhere under the rocks, and, many
years after her death, ho, too, was found lying dead
beside the rock; ho wandered away after he killed
Rosalie, pursued by an evil conscienco, and came to
die upon her grave at last, tho old reprobate 1”
“ I cannot believo th is Btory ; it is too revolting,

too u n n a tu ra l. And tho ch ild , whose was it ? how
came it here ?”
“ That’s the mystery! Whon tho old Turk shot
the beautiful young man, tho child was weeping
over him, and the old dev— , beg pardon, Miss, brought
the poor thing home with him, and it died hero, for
grief after Bosalie; that's tho Btory, Ma’am.”
“ How came .you to hear-of this, Mrs. Felton? no
•oao in N------ could givo mo any account of the
tformer occupants o f the house, that lived here so
(long ago. Who told you the iftory ?”
-Mrs. Folton paused awhile, as if in consideration.
•“ Mr. Hardham told me, Ma'am, some years ago."
“ Ihat is the, -name of the present proprietor, or
lather , the last proprietor, of Woodbine Lodge, for
oowll am its mistress,’* said Eva, with a sigh of
■satisfaction. “ And whence did he derive his knowl
edge f ”
‘
.
‘"His father hod rented tho place to the old—, tho
father-of Bosalie; Mr. Hardham hns the story from
the itight source. He’s an old man himself, and
would rflt be guilty of a falsehood."
•“ Ho tnay havo been misinformed; but have you
no nearer details ? Can you tell me nothing more ? "
•“ .Indeed I can’t, or I ’d be willing. I wish I
hadn’t told you what I heard; you’ll be all of a
^juiverat, esory Bound after this.”
'•
•
Nonsense.! Do 1 look as if T were frightened ?
But tell me, do any of my visitors know of this
story ?”
\
•“ Not a soul'! not a living human being! Some
Bomombcr the name of the parties that lived here;
and ihat .thej died,.and that many of the tenants
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left tho house, bccmiio of the queer noises and appo.
rltlons. Mr. Hnrdham told mo In confidence, nud I
nover told anybody but yourself, Ma’am j nnd J
don’t know how t catno to tell you, but for mercy’s
sake. Don’ t tell nny ono; you’ll scaro all the folks
from tho liouso, nnd wo’11 livo deserted by every
neighbor In tho world. 1’lenso, Miss Evn, don’t tell
tho folks.”
“ I will not say a word,” replied tho lady, nnd
with aithoughtful mien she left tho room, tho house-'
keeper muttering to herself, “ Sho’11 soon bo leaving
this, and I’ ll hnvo to hunt up nnothcr situation.
What mndo mo toll tho wickcd tale ? Maybe it aint
true after all, if Mr. Hardham did tell it. Dear,
dear! I do wish women would learn to hold their
tongues."
■
But Mrs. Felton’s fears were groundless. Eva
was strongly courageous then, too. Who certified to
the truth of tho strange story Bhe bad heard? The
mistress of Woodbine Lodge pondered deeply; some,
truth was thero; for tho fair, shadowy image of Rosa
lie had beamed upon her from amid the trees ; her
white garments fluttered above tho mossy rooks, her
golden tresses waved in tho sunlight. Tho little
ohild flitted to and fro, a wandering thing; and,
dim 'and indistinct, a shadowy figure flitted from
room to room, as if in search, and a deep voico,
tender, deep-toned, love-fraught, called on Rosalie.
In visiouB of tho night, Eva beheld a flowery stair,
way rising from the rooky height, denoting the
maiden’s grave. And on that winding stairway,
that uprose into the very rcalm B of oloud-land, there
stood, glorious with tho lifo and beauty of another
world, tho haunting spirit of Woodbine Lodge, the
goldon-looked Rosalie. Sho was clad in robes of
gleaming silvory whiteness, and a halo of starry
lustre encircled the angol-head. Iler faco, serene
and radiant, smiled on tho occupant of her last
earthly home; and the-litthrchydjdistinot.and play
ful, clung to her undulating robe, antklaughed with
tho innocent glee of childhood. A man of middle
age, ereot, majestic, with eyes of truth, and aspeot
of benevolence, stood by her side, and, in all the con
fidence of daughterly affeotion, the maiden’s hand
rested on his shoulder; tho language of his soul,
uttered musically, callcd her tenderly, ••My daugh.
ter I"
No shadow of reproach or wrong restod botweon
thom. Immersed in that deep, trance-like slumber,
Eva knew that nover had a shallow rcBted between
thoso souls. And looking above, whero a dazzling
screen of olouds guarded the further portal of pro
gression, she saw, amid its blaze of light and life,
the radiant form her spirit recognized as - tho wife
and mother, fondly, hopefully, awaiting the beloved.
It was with joy and rapturo that Eva hailed these
dreams; that ever growing clearer, moro vivid in
thoir beauty, awakened in ber soul long-slumbering
thoughts, and aspirations long buried ’neath the con
flicts of the world. Through trial and discipline her
feet had been led, her heart had been consecrated to
tho coming brightness of a new era, a dawn of free
dom, light and beauty.
Whon Eva found that tho vague, uncortain hopes
sho had entertained in early youth—the wild long
ings for oommunion beyond the carth—were destined
to a part of their fulfillment here, she olaspcU her
hands in gratitude, and thanked tho Father for tho
accorded boon.
When the tidings spread far and wide, ovor tho
land and aoroBS the oceans—whcn the faot was pro
claimed of spirit intercourse with man, Eva, tbe lono
and desolato woman, felt indeed that tho kindred ties
of afTection wero eternal; tad from tho spheres of
progressive life descended on the forest Banotuary
tho love-messages of the “ loved and the departed."
Then Eva knew that the mothor of her soul was .nigh;
the long lost father smiled upon tf8r, and thc brother
lost upon,the stormy sea was living in untroubled
realms. Aocepting with all tho enthusiasm of her
nature the belief, that, olothed anew in external
foots and garbs, of beauty, had been the guiding star
of earliest humanity, she felt awakening to diviner
life and aotion the 'well springs of emotion, long
frozen by the world’s cold breath. Sho felt tho di
vino faoulty of song, hitherto so crushed and feeble,
soaring on triumphant*wings of melody, resting only
beside tho golden oloud portal that veiled the angellands from human Bight. And in her homo tho
haunting voices deepened—tho molodies o’orswept
the listening air with power—the footfall soundod
near—tho white robes glistened silvory bright,-and
golden tresses flashed amid tho jasmine flowers—
white arms entwined around the knotted trees, and
gleamed amid the shower of leavos. It was a mys
tery, beautiful, absorbing, in whioh there dwelt no
shade of fear.
Four timos had tho snow lain deep upon tho hills’
steep sides, and left its Btarry flakes upon the tassolled pines; four times had Autumn loft her artist
poncilings to linger long on wood and glade; and now
onco moro the hopeful garb of spring assumed the maturer hues of Summer’s riohness, the glowing vivid
ness of her imperial green, the ruby splendor of her
gorgeous flowers, the golden radianco of her dreamy
skies! Over sea and river, guBhing fount and rill, was
laid the spoil of melody. From forest dopths tho fer
vid Bummer’s welcome song was heard; tho ripo
fields waved beneath the arching sapphire skies, and
tho stin, throned at day’s departure in a oloud-ohariot
of Tyrian dyes, while tho voices of earth and sky and
ocean mingled in tho rapt devotion of his vesper
hymn.
.
In the rigorous depth of winter, Eva retired to the
neighboring town until the piercing frosts wero over;
thon she returned to her idyllian home, that daily
became moro dear to her. It was the fourth summor
of her residence at Woodbine Lodge, that a'package
of papers was delivered to her ono day, accompanied
by a letter from Mr. Hardham, who wrote from his
death-bed. He also had accepted tho new belief, and,
urged by his spirit guides, had sent tho package to
tho mistress of the mysterious houso. Many years
ago left to him by his fathor, ho had nevor examined
tho papers, yet had always folt reluetant to destroy
them. They wero her property now, to bo made uio
of as sho would find proper.
.
A strango agitation pervaded Eva’s frame as Bho
received the package and read tho almost illegible
letter that accompanied it. A spirit-medium had
foretold that sho would rcceivo important tidings
from afar concerning the mystery of the'-houso she
lived in. Eva locked herself in against all intrusion.
She called Fido to her side and commenced reading
the important revelation of tho past. Some of the
pages were written in tho delioate tracery of woman;
othera boro the impress of a manly hand. Some
were blotted with tears, others almost illegible
through haste and agitation. ‘ And as Eva Thornton
read, low music swept through the air, and olose,
close beside her, white garments rustled, and from
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Tho earth-poor and lowly wielded tho sceptrod shall my itosallo wed with tho fortune-hunter, tho
wand of powpr, nnd (ho llly.rod of purity was tho sordid, tho Impure; mid whero on earth lives of that
mightiest tflero. God’s patent of nobility wns heavenly spirit tho porfect counterpart!
stamped on children’s brows; nnd iovo was—oh,
My child la threatened by somo vaguo danger;
so glorified! no taint of carth olung tohlsscrnph sho tells mo so ln hcr magnetio sleop; nnd In tho
robo of stars; no thorns lurked 'mid hia fcstnl eyo of tho dark Navcrlllp I read a concealed, strange
wreath ; It was mado of lmpcrlshablo flowers; and purposo. llo spoko of lovo to Rosalie, tho stormy
tho self-breathing lyro ho held, gavo forth no under ovoning beforo my arrival homo; sho told mo that
tone of sadness. I felt tlmt I could only worship Bho oalmly bado him nover to rcnow tho subjeot.^'
CHAPTER II.
'
'
" A murmur of tlio ion,
• thoro, tho nngel of a darkened world; thnt I would Iio mado no reply; but in his soul sho read, with
'
A laughing tono uf streams,
guard my girlish heart from earthly wile, and livo thoBo sorapbio oyes, that ho only gavo an outward
Long may licr.sojunrn bo
,
for tho splrlt-lovo awaiting mo;
compliance—that sho was fated to bo molested fur
Iu tho muslc-laml ofdrcamsl
Oil, child of Bon{f I
’
•
Vaguely I felt a lingering kiss upon my brow; it ther.
It not tlio muslc-lnnd n world of drcamlnff,
Whoro forms of Bad, bewildering boauty throng?'.
\ oamo from unscon realms"; I felt a glow divino of
I must again leavo my •Best;' but I will bring
.
Mas. Ueuahb.
inspiration and cxnlted love, so puro and passion, frienda (alas! has tho cxilo friends?) from N----- ■}
“ My father is nn cxilo from his nativo shores, and less, it would seom worthy of a spirit’s joy, porvado thoy shall B ta y with and watch over tho safety of
I may never ro-vlsit tlio land of my birth—bonnio my inmost heart; nnd as tho musio, light and boau my precious child. I know naught of this Naverillo;
England; yet tho spirit, all-pervading, the musio- ty deepened arpund mo nnd abovo, from my full soul ho is a stranger in theso parts, and though his apbreathings of holy nature follow us horo, and_nestlo burst tho invocation, promiso and prayer of a mor pearanco denotes wealth, I seo not how ho can aspire
as olosely to our souls, loved and familiar as by tho tal’s offering:
to the puro lovo of my gifted ohild.
'
:
household hearth. Strangers and poor, wo yet oan
Jfrom the darkened enrth uprising
Strange rumors I hoard to-day concerning him;
To tho realmB of light dlvlno;
livo content upon tho soil of liberty, for the world can
they say ho is a rover of tho seas, living by rapine '
On tho mountain of ascension,
not deprive ub of the blessed boon of lovo. My noble
and plunder. Can suoh things bo in our day ? Yet,>
By tlio spirits holy s l i r l n o .
fathor! thy princely halls are deserted, thy broad why not? Tho civilization that confiscated my lands
Wings to thoo my aspiration,
lands havo passed to stranger hands. Wo are un.
Angol I who dost veil thy Dice,
and homestead; that ereots, churches and monuments
With Its puro rosplondant glory
known iu this hemisphere; yet is thy bowed, chiofwhile it denies the communion of souls—why,should
from
tho
llngoriDg
earthly
traco.
tain-liko head erect with joy whon I, thy child, ad
it not bring forth piracy and highway robbery, a?
Spirit o f my rapt d o v o tlo n I
dress thee. No musio of earth or heaven can Bound
well as silent treacheries and unauthorized des
Boraph o f m y.lum oB t thought!
sweeter than thy fond words,1My Rosalie 1’ "
potisms?
'
'
,
L in to tblno tho deep heart-yearning
I writo these pages, as thou hast acoustomed me
Not in this land of glorious freedom oan suoh
' For the llfo with fullness fraught.
from early years—a record of passing events. Six
'Mid tbo world, Its clouds and terrors;
monsters havo birth; the soil of monarchy brings
.
raontbB we have lived in almost absolute seolusion in
'Mid the realms o f Bolltudo,
them forth; and, driven thenoo, thoy dare»to deseorate
Guard mo over; consocratod
this-romantio homo. I oall it “ Zircovin’s Res^” in
the New World with their crimes! Onoe my pecu
To tlio beautiful and good I
thy namo, fnther! To its pages I confide the BTrango
niary affairs all sottlod, I, tho ambitious toiler for
Bond mo from all worldly longing,
experiences of my inner life, that thou alone canst
my oonntry’s freedom, will settle down to agricul
Seraph I to tho hcavonly fano,
comprehend.
tural pursuits, and livo tho only liborty I can attain
Where tlio veBtalflres aro burning;
I see my sainted mothcr in the visions of the night,
to—freo intercourse with bounteous nature. At home
Echoes sweot the choral Btratn
and she tells ine of suoh deep mysteries! I oannot
1 Of the distant worlds, rejoicing
'
my rebel tendencies brought on mo the Severe dis
In the glory of thy truco,
word thom in mortal language. She gives me tho
pleasure of tho ruling despot; here, in the land of
Spirit of my rapt dovotlok.
namcB of tho unseen stars; she reveals to nig the
Washington; my religious belief would fasten on me
There unveil tby angol to o !
olectrio oceans in tho planets’ depths—tho emerald
tho scorn, porhaps abhorrence of tho community.
I
folt
that
my
prayor
was
answored;
that
my
mountains tbat B ustain tho architectural glory of the
Therefore I live, with my lovely child, my spirit-seer,
wisdom temples. With her I pass boyond tho veil of place would never bo besido the homo-altar of a Beoluded; and from that virgin bouI come propheoies,
senso, and feast with spirits on Eden fruits above! Btranger; that earthly love might tempt but would that fill my fainting soul with triumph; for she
I traverso earth, seated on tho winged oloud-ohariot, not triumph over my spirit-vows; that henceforth, foretells in deep, magnotio tranco, the speedy restora
and I fold to my bosom, untouched by earthy love, far, unseen, unknown, yet felt, an angel's heart; tion of my oppressed Fatherland. Sho speaks in
throb responded to tho longing pulsations of mino.
tho oherub forms that livo in the celeBtial realm.
inspired tones of propheoy, of tho decay o f thrones,
To one being alone on earth can I confide theso And 1 was conveyed baok to my moonlit ohamber, tho orumbling power of dynasties; foretells in tho
mygteries of my apartcd dream-lifo—to my wise, lov with a heart .illumined by the gorgeous imagery of far futuro, the glorious and universal Ropublio, so
ing father. Ho smiles encouragingly whon I relate a lovo beyond earthly conception; my B p irit thrilled many patriotio hearts' have dreamed of, bled for,
my visions, and BtrokcB my brow, saying, so sweet with revelations tf ineffable bloBsedness! I Blept vainly I
long in deep unconsoiousness, until the sun streamed
and gently:
Shall I believe that tho unselfish heroes of the
“ You belong to tho spirit-world far more than to brightly in at my window and my doar fathor gaily past—the martyred’ onos, who, at the stake, and on
our earth, Rosalie I Provo worthy of angelio guard!- called his laggard ohild. I told him of my vision the bat-tlo-fibld, yielded up life for truth and free
an ship, my ohild, for my sako—for your own soul’s and its significance; and tears trembled in his largo, dom's sake—that thoso great, mighty souls rest
soft, grey eyes.
sako 1”
.
powerless, on rosy beds, in most inglorious ease, in
“ Wo are a strango race, my Rosalie!” he said, a golden heaven of sensuous roposo ? My warrior’s
And I will, indeod, my father—for that lifo is so
much moro beautiful than ours!
.
. tenderly embracing me. “ We have gifted seers and blood tingles in my oheeks indignantly— my soul
Last night, left all alone with our old Elsa, and solemn farotellcrs of tho future among us. Our ories thunderingly N ot Away with your inglorious
the faithful dogs, I early retired to rest. Soon my Hungarian blood flows wildly, perhaps, and many future I your singing, inaotivo lives that priests por
senses wero steeped ia the deepest rcposo; then a deemed your sainted mothcr crazed. 1 only know tray. Thou Sovereign Father! wilt bo served with
loud strain of musio awoke mo, and 1 saw tho moon that sho held communion with thb blest departed. I deeds, not empty formulas; elso why thy flood of
beams falling through the ourtained window, paling knew the meaning of ber long death-like sleeps; her
inspirations poured so riohly over patriot hearts ?
tho blushing roses, bathing in light tho modest blue strango revealing. You resemble her in person, my olso why this uprising of the oentury against tyranny
bells, tho tiny violets that grace my ohamber. A ohild, and-in'spirit you are following her traces.”
and oreed fetters ? why this thirst for freedom, uncloud, silvery and roseate, undulating to tho sounds . 11Oh, tbis musio-world is so unspeakably beauti quenohed by defeat, hoarded and cherished even in
that swept so dreamily tlio silence of tho midnight, ful, dear father!" I said, and I sat down to my harp tho dying hour ? Despots may orush my worldly
rostcd abovo me; and an infant summoner reposed and sang the poem I had composed in sleep.
fortunes, erase my noble name, and bl-and my flight
“ Would you loavo your fathor, larling, for that with shame. They cannot fetter my soul; that, free,
there; tho Bignet of angelio purity on lip and brow,
the limbs entwinod with flowers, tho seraph.lyta upper world of song and beauty—leave poor Ziroovin aspiring as over, dares and bravos them yet 1 Shall
within its hand. I folt my soul uprising, freed from] all alono on earth, Rosalie ?”
death extinguish tho holy flqmo ? . Shall the patriot
Oh, the deep-toned tenderness of that trembling wander through the flowery vales' of Paradise, a
tho material day; I felt tho tresses waving rofana
.
my face, the pressure of my hand upon my rap- voico ! I threw my arms around him, and oried ohild in intellect, forgetful o f his first great destiny,
turiously beating heart. Life, motion, feeling—all amid my streaming tears : of his life-long struggle ? Never, never I Wo may
was intensified. I breathed frefely, and thoughtfashWherever you are, beloved, blessed father! is not, in tby many worlds, greit Father, wield the
ioned itself into song that flowed from my lips with lifo and song and loveliness for mo I"
material sword, or head the legion of brave, beating
tho fervor of adoring prayer! Graco, freedom, light
“ My lifo were drcnty, indeed, without theo, last hearts; but surely, surely, this thirst for freedom
ness, possessed my form; my feet moved to the of my heart and name,” ho said, and I roplied, shall not be unquenohed ; it shall be aonseorated by
thrilliiijJxneaBuro of aerial sound. I felt the inner softly parting tho silver-sprinkled, jetty hair, from the bands of angels, and tho watohword given from
sonse of beabtg, motion,jnusio, light and oolor; and off his forehead :
,
tbe Great Spirit-ruler’s throne!
by tho aspiratioihringod and glowing of my heart, I
“ Heaven were not happineBB without theo, my only
My beautiful, heroio'Theresal on earth thou wast
uproso to the summoner’s oloud-ohariot, and passed friend, my truest guide 1”
unflinchingly my friend and counsellor. The organ
Sinco a week or so a young gentleman has been
away from earth; high, high above the towering
poals of liberty sound joyously in thy ear, arising
cliffs, the foaming sea, tbo sleeping multitudes, until coming to see us. When father is .absent he
from the earth that returned theo to thy native
we reached the land of morning boauty, the altar of brings me messages from him, and accompanies
Heaven! My soul-gifted ohild and thine, bright
reunion whero my mother dwells I
them with flowery gifts. I do not like the man, yet
link between our spirits, says that yet Jho martial
I cannot desoribo that spot, Been only by tho spir simple Elsa calls him fair and stately. Ho is of
hymn enchants, tho trumpet tones awakening the
it’s vision; I cannot tell by earthly sign of the life handsome prcsenoo, I admit, but thero is something
earth's mighty hearts to action, stirs thco with
within its hallowed cirole. Somo day, when tho re ropellant in his eye, his voice, his manner, that I
eostatio sympathy. Heroio woman, and still heroio
generated ohildren of earth shall hold full com oannot force my lips to smile, my words to bo warm
spirit! thy white hands hold the snored banner ;
munion with tho angel-worlds, theso things will be with tho welcomo duo a kindly deed. My blessed
cherubs of lovo and purity nestle amid its snowy
understood, felt, witnessed by. tho soul. I cannot mother, with ber soul-reading intuitions, would have
folds. Life, though I may not livo on earth to see
with tho surroundings of 'earth, the atmosphere of told mo that hp was fated to do me evil; thaabis
it, shall yot surpass tho poet’s dream j for tyranny, this lesser world environing with faltering language nature was antagonists to mine. To-day he brought
kings and despots swept from earth, the angels shall
and unconBecrated pen, evon faintly imago forth tho me a present of oUrious sea-shells and mosses. I
find as fair rosting-plaoos in human homes as ever .
gemmed and starry lustre of its over-arohing skies, accepted tlio offering coldly. I foar my constrained
gladdened thoir seeking footsteps in Eden’s shades.
tbe splendor of tho thronging planet-worlds, with manner has offended him; ho hastily left my pres,
Rare, choico spirits aro developing' for the battle
their enoircling seas of azure light. The voice of ence.
of
the ago. Angels aro unfolding on the earth ; the
How I long for my doar father’s return! He is
earthly musio, the mightiest invocation of song, can
only reach tho faintest echo of its choral melodies compelled to be absont so ofteni and business calls first glimmer of a new dawn has deoked tbe sky; it
that, ever oiroling in an upward flight, reaoh unto him to tho various sea-ports in tho neighborhood. is spreading broad and wido ovor this favored land;
the celestial realm of whioh even the highest aroh- Old Elsa is a thorough housekeeper; her boy John, a here the first returning angels will abido; tho linkB
stalwart, willing- lad; our dogs aro watchful and between tho heavens_and tho earth bo renewed ; the
augol knowB n o t !
Thoro—oh, worshiper!—oh, seeker!—tho gems fiorce; what oan I fear in this holy, world-apartcd startling call go forth for the oppressed to strike for
glisten in the wayside path; not tho vain Bought* spot? And thero are neighbor’s houses not half a freedom’s causo; here on this consecrated soil, where
for baubles of earth that deck the kingly diadem, tho mile beyond tho wood; and do not angels’ spirits of once the angel hosts lent aid, wi)l the dawn of liberty
break through the long night of gloom. Hore, or in
priestly robo; but jewels of faith and strength, of the departed^watch over mo constantly ?
I sit to-night and watch tho foaming sea, with its another sphero, I shall bo with the wrestlers; I Bhall
trust and love, of truth and joy, over whioh the
golden' waters of lifo flow musically. There gush phosphorescent gleam, breaking in sullen murmurs join tho conflict I shall hasten to thy resoue, be
‘
tho living founts from flowery fanes and amethys on tbo Bmooth beach below. I seo tho glistening, loved, down-trodden fathorlnnd !

the open easement sweet Jasmlno blossoms fell,
thrown in by unseen hands; nnd the sagacious do&
snuffed tlio flower-laden air, and seemed to viow tho
airy beings listening thero; but hc manifested no
sign of fenr. Tlio pure, bravo heart of Eva quailed
not. Fearless, undaunted, knowing herself not alone,
Bho read.
-

tine hill-sides; flowing no more from rocky, barren
sources; not bitter as Marah’s waters to. tho lips;
but sweet and inspiring with tho liquid draught of
poetio fervor. Thero the waters of transition lave
tho shore, roBeate and aglow with tho morning ra
diance; islands of Elysian beauty; mountain heights
over which tho sevenfold rainbow blends, dispensing
mystic harmony; temples of tho soul, transparent in
their orystal and silvery light; beacon-fires, darting
high their living flames, and scintillating showers of
guiding stara. And over tho angol brows, tho beat
ified faces, tlio glorificdTimbs, flow streams of golden
other, that denote the ohiluren of. a realm of peace;
spirits of musio and poesy, angels of love and in
spiration 1 ;;
' .
.
I dwolt among them many hours, it seemed ; and
glimpses of the soul-lifo, with its manifold capacities,
its unfolding might, were revealed to me.. I saw tho
noblo ambition, despoiled of every earthly perversion,
leading thousands of redeemed souls to the beaconfires above; to the temples trodden only by the puro
in heart And thence, I behold them marshaling' in
battle. array, their Bhields all brilliant with tho
studded gems of lovo and intellect, to wrestle with
the wrongs o f earth. I saw tho pride, divested of its
chilling vengeance, glow with ecstatio fervor for tho
good and truo alono; I saw tho crown, flashing with
a ' thousand sun.rayB, adorn the peasant maiden’s
brow; and in the mountain-dweller’s hand, ! saw
the sword of truth unsheathed; in the slave’s grasp,
the brimming oup of liberty; on modest brows, the
laurel-wreath offam e!

In the dim, mystio ages past, my Rosalie would
have been hailed the gifted priestesB, tho prophetess.1
Yet would her puro utterances have fallon on hearts
not yet awakened to that higher lifo of whioh she is
tho participator. Now, men would deem her mad;
I only listen oharmed, almost Bpoll-bound, to the
wisdom fraught with eloquenco sublime, tbat falls
so inusioally from thoso rosy lips. In heaven she
a
o '
q
a
o
o
will sit besido tho Virgin Mother, a risen saint; and
The next following pngeB were-written in a boider many will throng to her to learn of - life and duty*
hand, and signed Zircovin Zohlasco. They bore a My dutiful, my blessed child! God and his- holy
angels flhield hor from every harm 1”
lator date, and began thus:
'

shifting light-house beacon on the opposite shoro,
and tbe twinkling stars break amid drifting dark
banks of clouds, piling amid tho erst unolouded
canopy. I hear the night-bolls ringing from the
town. Ilark! a knock! a voioe! my heart throb9
wildly! it is not my father; his coming fills me only
with serene joy. I hear the voice now; it is that
unwelcome comer, Naverillo. •

“ Yes, as poets and philosophers, as every aspir
ing hoart has evor dreamed, there is, there must bo,
a realm of spirit-life, whero all the inequalities of
lifo are leveled; theso false, outward distinctions
that brand tho unsuccessful patriot’s brow with the
exile's, almost the felon’s doom; whilo the success
ful rebel lives a glorified hero, before whom nations
bend the knee. Eicalted by prosperity, I should be
bailed with the sacred namo of L ib e ra to r; crushed
by adverse fortune, I am the hiding outcast; my
peerless child, fit to mate with princes, is a caged
solitary in this forest hut. I daro not expose her
rare beauty to the vulgar gaze. 1 guard, with zealpus watchfulness, the treasure entrusted to mo by
my sainted Theresa. M y English-born flower shall
bo shielded from the rough blasts of furthor adver
sity; her pure ears shall not be insulted by vile
adulation. She calls hersolf a spirit-bride, and such
sho surely is. I have oast aside my pride of caste—
I, the professed champion of tho pooplo; but never

CONCLUDED IN OUR NEXT.
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A n Indian C ity.— A correspondent to the Bombay
Standard, writing from Joyporo, says: “ This is a /
moat magnificent oity—certainly tho finest I- have
seoninABia. Nothing In Constantinrfplo, Damasous,
Aleppo, or Cairo, can como near it. I hnd not. the
slightest idea thero was suoh a placo in India.
Streets eighty feet wido, with palaces, temples, gilded
domes, and porticos. All tho fantastio glitter of. Hin-'
do architecture meets the eye at evory turn. ■ The
view at tho 'Chowki' is really imposing—indeed, I
do notrecollept having scon anything like it, even in
Europe. Everything^ in good repair. People som
to bo rolling in wealth. (Jdrdens and country paHi*
aces dot tho surrounding country on all sides\ the
Riga’s—a placo called Amba—hoing of Alhnmbrian
magnificence. Gaudy poaoooks spread their golden
feathers to the morning sun in every direction;‘in
short, the Beene is almost fairy-like.” ' '
'
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flhe wclcomM tn wllh a heart overcome wllh fooling; iho
MAll aro God'a ehildron; cron from whero lill Imago ihinei, permanent avail. Tell a dark apirit, In wordf, yon lovo lilm
waa Um full of omotion fur tiiiernin'i', and could not ipcak for U the loivcit apark of hniimu exlKenre, whoro hls bright when you hate him, lmd It will avail nothing for good; Iio '
Bomo mlnutns. Bho gavo tu a must hearty wcli'umc—was linngo teems elouded over with tho darkneii of iln that will ihow you tho demon. Wo liavo been taught to lovo
not surprised to bpo hi. Bho hml nn Impression io strong coven it."
■ ■
m k , », it . tsoir.
dark spirits only In words; we havo been taught to repel
. .
1 11ologlcs
and certain that It inade her my, with cniphniii,
"All workinrotho worksfifGod; tho bud unfolding, tho them, relist them, to Imto them lu action. It Ifl this feeling
And quoted odci, andjowels flvo word# long,
. You woo nie In Hint soft, low tono,
that you would come / " BIio wept nlmoit aloud. I thought dried leaves of Autumn, the bright tinted cloud of evening, that calls forth obscfcslona nnd discordant Influoncei. T to
That on tho atrotchcd foro-flngor ornll Timo,
.
It pains my heart to hear—
flparklo forover."
111 slU’iic<?, what a nohlu soul she hus; what a heart of sym and tho stormy wind thnt drives on barren rocks and makes nearer wo aro allied to tho sejf-rlgiitcouflncBi of tho "church,M
Tlio yi’iirj roil back—afluthcr one
pathy, kindness, and lovo f
a saddening wreck of a onco freighted bark proudly sailing the greater is tho liability of obsessions,
Whon Mary cboso tho "bctton part,"
Ia echoing In iny car.
Our meeting was liko tho meeting of long absent and well- over tho wator."
.
Vnlntly does humanity conceive of tho power of him who
Sho meekly sat at Jesus' feet I
tried friends, friendship for a lifetime eould not lmvo mode
“ All Bornplis nnd nngcls, all spirits nnd mortals, together, can clcarly sco that all ovll Is for good; who ls In fellowship*
’ Tis nolllko tlmt which murmurs now—
And Lydia's genlly-opcncd heart,
'
a meeting more replete with gladness nud lu*art-foU emotion. mako up one grcat eternal family, tho family of God. Each in love, In rapport, with tho worst sinner, without ono feeling
Moro musical Its trill;
.
Was mado for God*a own templo moot:
.
Uy |*rnciico nud precept we havo ever been taught lo meet Individual soul hns the same Futhcr, hm tho Bamo brothors of condemnation, and without the consclouBncss thnt ho is
A furelKll liuiguugo breathes each TOW,
Fairest and best adorned Is aho,
-strangers as strangers, not as friends,—to fenr and distrust and sisters that overy othor soul has. Bhall ono claim dis himself better than tho worst. Hc has all tho hosts of heav
And rlolior accents tlirlll.
Whoio clothing Is humility.
them, until we hnve tried nnd proved thorn, First, un Intro tinction nbovo another?. Shall ono bo pompous,, nrrogant, en and hell on his side; ho la on tho sfdo of God. Tho open
■
You check tlio question oro 'tis
aaked,
duction In form, then a gradual acquulnluucc, growing out of self-righteous, nud think himself better than anothor ? No; alnnorja aa nearly allied to God and heaven, as Is tho saint/
Tho aalni that wears heaven's brlghtcstcrown,
• Anil yot ’tisliut your iluoj
Incidental meetings, repeated again nud ngain, and'finally let him sooner bow to a blado of grass and learn to loro Qod liavo I a right to feel, or to say, that I am better than the
’
In deepest adoration bends;
.
Tour l|fo to mo lias boon unmasked—
amounting, by degrees, to friendship. But hero is a now lu his works."
worst? Has any ono? God Ibrbld tho afllrnia^lon. If
Tho weight of glory bows him down,
•
Bo mlno should bo to you.
modo of meeting, notln keeping with the usages of Boclety;
" I t Is tho mission and tho Influenco ofangoli to fill all hell Is on my side, becauso I lovo ItB unprogrcssed mil
Then most,' whcn most tho soul aacenda:
no introduction by a third porson who has a knowlcdgo of spaco with love, to sweeten discord, to water dried leaves, to lions, hoavon surely Is; hell wars ivith hell and ovcry
; • . And when you hear UiIb talo of pain,
Nearest the throne iUclf must bo .
both parties; no acquaintance, no association; but heart breath on withered branches tho detrs of affection, and mako crcaturo In lt, and with heaven, too. Every soul In. hell
Thia talo of long ago—
. .
Tho footstool of humility.—J aues Moirroous&r. .
meets heart In real friendship; brothors and sisters meet to tho barren wlldornessn cultlvattkl gardon; this is the mis Ib In Inharmony witb overy other bouI In hell. By holl,
. ■ ,
Thon, If you will, ngain renew
gother in tho fanllly of Qod, asiuch—not as aliens an/4 stran sion of nngcllovo to humanity.” '
'
’
This pleading, soil nnd low.
I -mean lnharmony, a low dovciopmcnt of spirit; that
In triflea,'infinitely clearer than In great deeds, actual
gers to ouo anothor. What is tho causo of this? Wo answer,
Lovo strikes tho harp of melody and cuts away tho thorns condition of ^he bouI out of which it comes forth to a cbaractcr ia diaplaycd.
.
.
.
Four yearB lmvo passed slrieo flrst I knew .
spirit influence; it waives tho Billy, unmeaning formB of In of Ignoranco. Deep down In every bouI of oarth llosthe better Ufo. IIoll Ib tho ground in which tho germ of tho
.
Tlio lesson lovors con;
’ .
,
troduction,'tho external customs and fashions of ^ocloty It slooplng germ of lovo, to bo quickened, expanded nnd un« bouI la planted and takos root; it germinates in darkness
Oh, aay not that Jehovah
.
My tcadier waB as noble, truo,
.
drops reputation and substitutes realities; it develops a folded by nngcl hands, watered with their dows of aQectlons thon comcs up to tho light, to tho air, and toiVocdom; Itro-Bado us labor aa a doom I
'
■
;
As o'or tho sun eliono on.
■ ,
love for one another, though wo may bo strangers, that needs ' and their tears of sympathy.
*
No, It is hia richest mercy,
cclves tho genial sunlight of heaven, its refreshing rains and
no external means for Its exerclso. Wo mot Mrs. Catlin as
i scarce had childhood's boundaries passed,
"Tlio power of Deity is alfko in tho dew-drop and In tlio dews; It grows, expands, buds and blooms in beauty. Wo
. And will scatter half lire's gloom t
•■
we meet a sister with whom wo havo been associated for life. toar, In tho humbh and in tho mighty, in tho repulsive aud aro all In hell, or lnharmony, now—Just coming up to light..
. Yet ciillil’I was no more;
Then Iot.ua Btill be doing
-■
Wemot as wo would meet any human soul, In any condition in tbo congenial, and tho Bpark of Deity in ail things will llcavon Is peaco; a soul In heavon Is in harmony with all
Ho was my first lovo—Is my last—
• Whato’er wo flnd to d o- 7*
• . 4
ln life, regardless of forms, ceremonies, or even conditions. burn with brighter glow n&lt grows nearer and nearer to creation; is ln fellowship with all humanity; and holl Isnot
WIU ite—till llfo Is o’er.'
With an earnest* willing spirit,
\
Wo mot her as an Immortal soul, existing with, traveling to, him. In rayless dovolopmcnt thore dwells tho sacred spark, excepted. No wrong Ib reflected from or upon tho vision of
. And a strong band free and true.
. .
Beo on this hand a.rlng—Its nty,
and destined for, tho samo eternal homo.
tho
omanation
of
the
God
principle."
,
ono who dwells ln heaven; no blamo is felt-, no fault* no
. Now dimmed by ono sad tear—
Mrs. Catiln’s conversation immediately turned upon tho
Troubles aro liko. babies—they grow bigger by nursing.- ,
"Cau ono stand nlone and from an omlnonco of light and condemnation exists nnywhcro. Heavpn is a* condition of
It haltod mo wifo—and from that day
aflliotcd
children,
who
were
tho
objects
of
our
visit.
Sho
said
lovo
lay,
*
I
am
abovo,
and
thou,
my
brothor,
art
beneath
mo
?*
tho soul, and a locality, too; It nmy bo in, upon, around or Don't meot. troubles halfway, for thoy aro not worth thev
Each hour hath found It hero.
that tho manifestations through ouo of tho littlo girls woro No; ono‘ pulso throbs In’ you, in mo, In all humanity. Wo abovo the oarth? Heaven Ib a condition of the bouI to which compliment,
#
1
This plain gold clrolot, that I wear,
mo&t frightful, nnd her condition was truly pltiablo. In her cannot yot sco tho undivided chain that conuects and binds all humanity is rapidly advancing; no ono, perhaps, Ib going
Nono othor Bhall displace—
Thore la no, lot, howovor aad, . .
' , . ,
obsossion, sho was perfectly unconscious, and apparently humanity."
.
faster than anothor; afflictions lead ub there; Bln makes
' For tlio dear hand that clasped It thore
Thoro ia no roof, however low,
.
porfeotly under tho control of somo unseen Intelligence, and
God Ib notto bo found upon'a throno; wo flnd hint in tho affliction. Tho Inherent properties of tho soul, fed by tho ‘
lias loft no other traco.
But has somo Joy to make it glad,
that Intelligence perfectly domonlncal. Different spirits, of heart that pulsates with love, In a brother's kind words, In a influx of divine love, movos it onward. Wo are all going; all
■ Somo latent bliss to soothe Its woo—
.
a most wickcd character, purported to control her, nud would sister's gentloncsBs, In a motlier’fl kindness, and In a fathom’# governed by tho same Immutablo laws of naturo that never
'T Ib told—tho foam has fil'd life’ s cup.
Tho light of hopo will liuger near,
>
oauso hor, if permitted, to commit tho worst crimes, oven blessing. God Alls nil Bpaco; ho is In nil matter, animato and speak in words, as man deceitfully speaks; but in silent ut
Wouldst still this lioart woro thine ?
Whon wildest boats tho heart’s emotion, ■
murdor.
.
inanlmato. Our spirits shall flow out and go up to a per* terance, and without exception, mako manifest tho will and
So wholly was It givon up,
'
'
"
A talisman when breakers roar,
‘
.
Wo inquired what had boon tho charaotor and habits of coption of God through tho avonues of love, affection, kind purposes of God.
It Is no longer mlno.
.
.
A star upon tho troubled occan.
•
tlio oUsossod girl beforo this Influenoo camo upon hor, nnd ness and charity."
.
'
1 bavo no hesitation In believing that many persons whp
Wounds Inward, outward calmness hides;
wero told that sho waB an InnoconU harmless, good girl; was
Aftor ropcutiug theso scIcctions and others of a liko nature, may read this strango troatment for obsession, particularly
Oh, ask mo not to wod—
Tho sentiment of sympathy Ib ono of tho noblest attributes'
a member of the Sunday School; had been brought up tho spirit said: "You are my friend." I answered, "So far as thoso who think they havo virtues moro than somo others
My duty with tho living, 'bides,
of tho human mind; to Its oxorclso God haa afllxed an exBtrlctty, und ln keeping with tho lenchlngB of the Orthodox 1 lmvo a capacity to bo a friond, I am jour friond; you aro will think that the broad liberality Bhown to thlB dark spirit,
My heart Is with tlio dead.
church, of which Mrs. Catlin was then a member in good kindred to mo; I ani your fellow—your companion; lam as and the total absenco of ail rebuke and condemnation for his quislto scdbo of enjoymont; It operates In a thousand',Ways
! ■
staudlug. Whcn obsessed, the spirit acting through her heavily laden as you are, In what tho world calls sin and ovll actions, was wrong.^Bo tills as It may—the object waa to elevate and embellish tho character.
Writton for tho Banner of Light.
manifested grcat muscular strength, intelligence, Bhrewd- wrojngy'my wrong deed* may not bo mado nmuifost oxactly gained; oumliy ceased—obcdlenco and Bubmlsslon on tho
A droamor dropped a random thought;
ness, deop and wickod designs. Kuivos had beeu secroted in tho direction that yours aro; but that thoy aro as weighty part of tho spirit was tho happy result. Peace, harmony,
T H E
O B S E S S E D .
'T was old, and then 'twas now—
by the spirit, and there wus reason to believe would have ub yours, I cannot doubt. I am your companion and friond happiness and Joy pervaded the placo but Just before repleto
ABlmploftmcyof the brain,
.
been used to tako the lifo of the medium and others present, In darkness. I am your brothor In earth-llfo and iu spirit- with discord, lnharmony, sorrow, fear, suffering aud agony.
.
A TBUE NARRATIVE.
But strong In being truo;
wheu a favorable opportunity oilured, had thero nol beon lifo; In timo and in eternity; progression is yours, progres Tho spirit was not a vanquished etiomy, but a irlend, tried In
' It shone upon a genial mind,
closo watch kopt, and timely iutorfuronco mado. Many and sion iBmiuo; linud In haud wo go togethor, and humanity tho flros of affliction ; won by the attractions of lovo; which
07 A, D. GUILD, X. D.
'
And, lo! Its light becamo
dlHurciit manifestations o fa naturo equally ovil were mado goos with us, forever. Llfo has conflicts nnd darkness; llfo wo sliull somotlmo learn is to bind human hearts togothor.
“ Go to tliom in tones of lovo;
A lamp of lightp-^ boacon ray—
.
through this poor, inuoceiit child. The oxuitemeut lu thoso has discord and contention ; wo must pass thom. Thu soul
In accordance with past teachings, In a caso of obsession
They '11 como to iheo, a nestling dovo."
A monitory flamo;
fits of obsession wus Intense; the whole being oftho child over yearns and longs fur peace, light, concord, lovo aud like this, wo Bhould have bid thu spirit "begone, In the namo
On Saturday morning, tho fifth day of January, 1855,1 ro seemed tilled with evil iutonts. When the spirit left, which kindness. Tho bitter cup does not pu»s from us; Christ of God." ThiB had been done beforo Qur coming in this
Tlio thought was Bmall, Its issue groat—
colved tho following lettor:
A watch-fire on tho hill,
was ouly occasional und at shurt intervals, tho child was per drunk it to the dregs, and wo must drink It, obodluut to our cubo : but the spirit was too well acquainted with tho threats
Clinton, N. T., Jan. 3,1855.
It shod Its radiance for adown,
fectly prostrated, weak und helpless, evidently iu a sinking Fathoi'a will; aud the longings aud yearnlugs of the soul of humanity, to heed such words from tho self-esteemed vir
Dr. Child—Doar Sir:—Bo not surprised that a stranger ad cuiidltiuii; puUo low, aud respiration feeble; no appetitu ; shall bo satiblled somewhere, nt some timo.
*
And ohcors tho valley bUU.
tuous as having any powor, cither for his good or fur tho
dressee you, for 1 um oouipulled to do so from groat nocoRaity.
Every mnnlfebtatlon of wrong is an elimination from the good of othors. Jesus might havo usod such words with suc
1 am tlio widow of Prof, (Juilin, lato Professor of Muthumuties listless and languid. It was not btrange that a guod aud
A clear consolonco Ib somotlmos sold for monoy, but never
and Astronomy iu Hamilton College, of this plaoo. About j ulleetionuto mother should feel a deep coucorn for her pour soul, acting iu tlio laws of nature, wliich leaves tho soul cess, but uot with tho same intent as wo uso thom; his na
two months siucu I \v;ihdeveloped u medium. In nduy or two ' child, thus sullbring, und thut she should fear disastrous con better aud purer. God is good; all his laws uro good; all ture was a great woll of love, and tho Bpirit could feel Hb bought with it.
aftor, two of my duughters uml a nloou woro also developed. sequences. And it wus not straugo thut guardian angels his creaturoB are good; everything that he has uiude aud iuliuenee even beforo tho command was giveu, and knew
For a timo, uo oue uat iu tho circlo with us, oxeopt Airs Prof.
' L E T T E R S TO T H E YO U NG .
Avery and two other femalo friends. At length, by thu earn- should mako an eirort through tlio mother's mediumship nud govern* is good. Cun 1 ask you to bo better thau you aro? they were nol words ofarroganco and self-righteousness.
Nut without merit of my owu, and merit to mo is a stranger
After a rest of ono or two hours, wo assembled In tho even
oat request of a stiuiout, who is a loose young man, he was that of othors lo remedy the ailllctlon/
Now my dear littlo friends, wo havo much to Bay to yon.
admitted to our circles, since which tlmu two of our oirolo aro
Am
I
better
thuu
you
aro?
God
forbid
that
my
vain
Imagin
Undor circumstances like these, Mrs. Cutlin's hand was
ing for spiritual manifestations. A large number of persona Wo will flrst talk about tho groat God who mado you—how
at times unmnnaguhlo, from tiie iutluoiiue of dark spirits; and
ings should lead me to thiuk so. Tho sulf-Juatifled righteous wore added to our evening circlo, some of whom had been
to prevent Ilium frum sulf-injury and destruction, wo aro moved to write the lottor with which this narrative comho loves you, and the mnny beautiful things ho has created
might
call
your
spirit
wicked;
but
only
touch
tho
cords
of
attracted thither from a distanco of twont&niileB, to seo tho
obliged lo keop a constant watch over them. The inlluence mouce.t. Sho aflirmff, that sho never fieanl of such a person
for your happlnoss. Wo will tako you Into tho fields and
Ib upou thom almost without cessation, and wo have been as Dr. Child, hut that tho letter was writtou or caused to bo love and alfcctlon there, aud tho response is lovo and afibo- result of this strange ailair. The manifestations of spiritkopt up U) wuteli over them for many nights. Over ono uf writton entirely hy spirit iuiluouee and intelligeuco; tho tion sunt forth, deeper and Btrongei', perhaps, than could bo power on that evening wero tho most Interesting and soul- show you tho pretty flowers that spriug forth spontaneously,
and watch tho tiny insect that flits through air und sky; wo
theso ohildren—my daughter, '' iio is about llfieeu years old—
theso spirits have gained such period control, that the spirit truthfulnesss of whleh was confirmed by writing oftho sumo elsewhere fouud. Tho chusteulng hand of affliction has been stirring that 1 evor wituesBed; trauce-speakiug, writing aud
will tako you through forest aud glen, and show you the
upon you, and by It your soul hus been made freer; it has visions, wero produced iu profusion. Nevor before did 1
of my husbaud, who controls thu nmnifoKiutluiiB through my purport through dltlbrent mediums before it was sent.
pretty birds, apd givo you a description of their habits, and
mediumship, influences mo to write thia letter to Dr. Child,
The ruling spirit in this singular allalr, claimed to bo the been nuurislied and expanded In durkucss, to bloom, freshor inturiurly witness such a strange commotion of spirlt-iuflu- tnodcB of lifo—will point your attention to tho manner in
of Huston, a j*i'Ron unknown and unheard or by me. Through
in thc morning of spirit day-light."
ences as filled thu atmosphere uf lhe room. Splritrfrieuds which thoy build their nests, and show you tho luflulte varloanother medium, alsu, uut controlled by dark spirits, lie de* good departed husband of Mtb. Catlin, botli of whom wero to me
You are nut a minister, are you V" said the Bpirii
aud .onemios Boomed to approach each other in recognition
niros tlio tamo, lie says:—•*Write lo l>r Child, uf Huston, perfeot strangers. 1 hud never boforo tho receipt of llus letter
ty that exists in different parts of tho earth; we will also
and beg oT him to come Immediately and rid you of these great heard of them.
No, I aiiHtt’ered; if a sinner tlWts^y on eaj*tf, or In tho of friendship. From tliuso dark spirits gleams of puro light
kIiow you that from thom you will learn ouo of tho most
afllictious. He is a stranger U>you all, but iio isnot a stranger
spirit-world,
1
am
one.
burst forth through the apparent*darkuo&B, In responBo lo
Thero is no philosophy on earth this sido of Spirit
beautiful of lessons. And what do you think It Is? It ls
to the spirits who now write, llo possesses tho power, and
"
Well,
1
bolievo
you
aro
my
friend,"
Bald
tho
spirit.
pulsations of klndnoss fur them, frum the hearts of tho&o who
will immediately eume aud cause those dark spirits tu leave ualism thnt cau account for tills strange letter nnfl the cir
this: JuBt as the morn begins to dawn, boforo iho sun is In
I
answered,
“
Bo
not
influenced
by
my
words,
for
words
are
had before felt antagonism and ouinlty. Conflicts coased,
yuu. Should he nut cutiio, those iwu ohildren will soon be cumstances attending it. Mrs. Catlin did uot know that
its eastern horizon, you will hear the birds, ono and all, car
past control, ami tlio consequences will he disastrous."
deceilfdl,
but
feel
the
pulmitions
of
my
spirit,
und
kuow
darkness vanished, uml a blazonry of splrit-Ughf made for the oling ln BweotcBt music a song of pralso to thcir Creator.
such a porson as Dr. Child lived in Boston and If sho did
whether
it
beats
in
sympathy,
iu
lovo,
iu
harmony
with
your
time a scene luminous with the light of friendship and love,
It is a great favor lo ask of you, a stranger; but tho spirit bho certainly did nut know that he and the friend who would
Doth not this teach you that just as you awako to tho morn
of niy husband assures mo that you are enlisted with thouo aeeompuny him to her house in Clinton, ihreo hundred miles own; kuow whother 1 aiu your brother or nut, without uiy that gladdened every spirit’s heart present. Visions of dark
ing light, you should lisp a prayer of praise, too ? Yes, dear
wlio are laboring for tho sulfohngs of humanity, und that you
ta
k
in
g
so.”
ness receded, and woro only soon to exist down retrograde children, aud / know you will lovo to do it—lovo to join in
totll eomo to tiie relief of these two children, and savo them distant from Uoston, hud the power to relievo hor suffering
“ You aro my brother," said tho spirit, "and lain your stops, fading away in llio past. Tiie present was full of joy,
frum ruin. I*cau olior you uolliing iu returu but thu thanks ohildren, for neither Dr. C. nor Mr. Keeno knew of auy such
tho ono universal prayer. Did you not know that tho littlo
Ask
of
me
what
you
wiil;
if
1
have
power
lo
givo,
it
shall
bo
__ ^
of a grateful heart.
power, or thought they could use it. But thero was an In
peacu aud happiuoss; llio future was ull radiant with holy
rivulot, tho running brook, ay, even tho earth, air, sea and
This wholo ailair, to us, is most extnwdffiary. WorHmw telligence that ventured to bdldly aflinn that this power giveu."
hopo.
sky, praised him ? tho moon that shode her silvery light—tho
little, scarcely nothing, uf spiritualisul Wo cannot telloy
"Bright
Btars
wero
shining,
1
answered,
“
I
havo
but
ono
request
to
make
of
youjftnd
could be uxercised through them.
what uieaus this straugo iuliuenee is lujour family.
stursalso? Whilo, Us tho sun gives forth light uikI boat to
’ Fragrant wreaths Wero twining,
your companions, who'are also my cumpauiuns, which I shall
All the actors tn this scone wero moved by somo unsoen,
Yours iu tlio bond of spirit,
our planet, bo do thoso littlo bodies be6omo suns'to othor
While tluatiug in u cloud of light,
‘
ask
lu
perfect
faith,
knowing
that
it
will
be
granted.
Mrs.
JUiib. 1*. II. Uatlin.
irresistible power, over which thcir own reason, judgment,
A holy band of augels bright,
BystomB.
.
P
Ciuue chanting with seraphic lays,
I rend this letter with a deep Intorest. It made a powerful will and Intelligence seemed to have uo control. How uu* Catlin is yuur sister, is my sister; she hus a ifeart full of
Whilo contemplating tho wondors oftho sky, then, lot oach
A
melody
of
heavenly
praise."
appeal to my sympathies. ] had a desire to relievo theso suf bul&ncss-llkc; how unprofitable for tho iutorost of self; what affection; hur garments are a littlo tinged with tho super
little henrt go forth in prayer to God, who not only loved aod
Tho prcsont moment was as roplete with joy as the imme
fering children, if 1 had thc powor to do bo, hut knew not that unheard of folly il wub, in a worldly sense, for Mr. Keeno aud ficial righteousness that comes from church education, and
croated them, but loved and created you. Havo you over
I had tills powor—or if I had, ln wliat wny I could uso It for myself to go to Clinton, thinking power would ho given us to this tends to call forth opposition In a spirit liko yourB or diate past had beon replete with sadness. Angel haudB had
thought or rightly understood tho meaning of prayor? NWoll
thoir benefit. 1 was Bure the letter was not a hoax, and that east out devils; aud go, too, resting on tho truthfulness of a mino; but let us remember that we may have similar or wiped tho tear from sorrow’-# eyo, and hushed tho sigh of I will tellyou. It is tho outgushliig of your littlo spirit; tho
tho request It contained was of ajfplrituul naturo, as it pur spiritual communication, written through a stranger. Ab worse tinges; this we will set asido as belonging to tho misery. Wliat made tliat littlo baud of mortals so happy aud going forth of your desires to lilm; a Blinplo petition—not at
ported to ho. I felt that I inust/go Immediately, and yet I " men of business," wo should bay that thero were nine material being, not tho proporty of tho splrituui. The ma JoyouB? Was ll uot the refreshing lovo of ungels; thu drops any particular timo, but at all times; a constant desiro fbr
terial furin of her husbaud has left her; his hands have long of eternal wisdom that thoybiing to mortals? Go baok a
had not tho ready means to ddlso. The distanco was throe chances out uf ten for tho letter to ho a hoax.
something good ; nnd that littlo prayer your Ileavonly Father
Your presence hero in Clinton," aaid Mrs. Catlin, "is orl- since caused to provide for her and her littlo children, that littlo. Who Bent the lettor that bogius this narrativo to Bos- will lovo to hoar, becauso It comos right from tho heart.
hundred miles, uud tho expenses ofa journoy thore and back
would not bo less than thirty or forty dollars. Again I ques donco that tho predictions in tho lotter nro In part truo, and we see cluster around her and cling to her lu iunoeeut loro. tou? lf 1 answer truthfully 1 must suy, BpirilB. Who caused
Whatovor acts of kindneBs you may perform—^whether among
tioned my ability to allbrd the children any relief If 1 should, I feel un ublding and certain confldenco that your prosenco Her lifo ls full of toil and care; she dcsiro*, she tries, to do Mr. Kuono aud myself tu meet those suflering mortals? 1 your playmates, or with your brothers and sisters at homo—
go. 1 felt a strong Interior dcsiro to go—to go wlthouta fore will verify the truth of ail predicted thero. You have come, well and to do right. Now let us aid her; lotus be kind to answer, spirits. We wore as much the Inimediuto agents of thoy should bo adtmatcd by a spirit of Love, seeking In no
ub spirits In the letter said you would come, andWith you' hor; let us bo her friends aud hor brothers. 'This is my spirits, as perfectly under their luilueuco, as the clay is uudor
thought of tho tneaiiB to ho used, or tho result of tho oflbrt.
way tho pralso of mon, but rathor tho lovo and reward of
fhe influenco of the pottor’s hand. (
Whilo thus retlecting upou tho subject, Mr. Qeo. W. Keene, they also said would como tho powur whieh would relievo i'equoRt."
your Heavenly Father. Koop In mind those beautiful say
Tlio spirit roplied, " As you are my friond, and tho frlwidTho obsession was wholly spirit Influonco, in which may be
of Lynn, Mass., camo suddenly iuto tho ofllco whoro I sat. I theso suHering children. *This, too, 1 believe Is true."
ings of Jesus of Nazareth: " Clilldron, be yo kjnd to ono
Iiow wero thoso afflicted ehildron to bo relieved? Wero, of my companions, bo am I and my companions hereafter read a'losson of wisdom for all, could wo read understaud- auother; tonder-heartod, fbrglvlng ono another." Havo you
read tho above lottbr to hjm, and ho responded:
.
not iho enomlos but the friends of this medium, aud tho Ingly. Tho means used to change tho Inteuts of the Bpirits
words or deeds to do the work? Our hearts wero willing;
" You are going, uro^'ou not?"
over noticed how happily iho littlo lambs skip and play—tho
frum ovil to good, were’ puroly spiritual, and known only to fondnoBB they exhibit for each othor? and many of tho other
our hands woro ready, but the means to us wore in darknoss. household of which she is a member."
I roplied, MI only lack tlio means."
Our
friendship
wub cordially reciprocated by tho friendly Bpirits, until llio results of theso means wero mode manifest.
Mrs.
Cutlin’s
household
nppenrod
exceedingly
agreeable,
Uo said, “ Qo, and 1 will defray the exponses of tho Journoy,
lower animals—such as tho^ dog, for instance? LOokattho
woll oducuted, intelligent nnd Interesting. Bhe had a son at shaking of bauds through Hie delicate, wearied hand of the Tho wholo aflair was a manifestation of Bpint-powor from affection ho exhibits for hls master, and at his cageruosB in
aud go with you."
littlo
medium.
Wo
Bald
farewell
to
each
otlior
oxtornally,
beginning
to
end,
most
admirably
planned
and
beautifully
college,
a
flue
young
man
ol
nbout
clghtoon,
and
four
benuThis generous oiler I gladly aceopted, and wo forthwith
somotimos rescuing littlo children from a watery grave 1 Wo
mado arrangements and took tho flrst train of cars that left tiful daughters, the oldest, about sixteen, and a sister-in-law with a mutual agreemont that our spirits should not Boparato. exocuted.
shall speak of many of theso things from time to time, and I
Tho
spirit
left,
and
tho
medium
fell
prostwito
upon
tho
AU
tho
spiritual
manifestations
on
that
evening,
and
tho
and
niece.
Everything
around
indicated
harmony
nnd
happi
Boston ovor tho Western Hoad, at eight g’clock in tho morn
wish you to listen wllh doso attention—nnd what happy
solh,
almost
lifeleBB.
Her
good
mother
administered
to
evory
day
and
ovoning
following,
wero
agreeable,'Interesting,
and
ness.
Mrs.
Catlin
is
a
woman
of
deep
aud
acuto
fooling,
ing, and about midnight found ourselvos In Utica. During
tlmoBwowill havo together, wont mo?—somo pretty mony
want,
nnd
restored
hcr
in
a
few
hours
to
her
natural
con
harmonious.
On
the
day
following,
Wednesday,
Jan.
0,
Mrs.
full
of
love
aud
kindnoss,
manifesting
au
oanjost
desire
to
do
tho day and ovening on our Journey thonco, wo discoursed
onoB, too. Adiou.
Mika.
sciousness;
yot
the
effect
of
tlio
powerful
actlou
upon
her
Cutlin’s
I
ioubo
was
filled
with
kind
nnd
loving
frionds,
who
right
in
everything
sho
does.
upon tho strangouess of tho lottor. Wo concludod that a
system
during
the
obsossion,
caiiBed
hor
to
.still
coutlnuo
In
woro
not
muefi
afraid
of
devils
or
obsessions,
but
who/olt
a
About
12
o’clock
at
noon
on
the
day
of
our
arrival,
tho
smart businoss man, who was untouched at^l uninfluenced
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‘
deep Interest for horsolf and family, and a true lovo for tho
by Spiritualism, would call our present nilBslon a "wlld-gooso daughter, in. her fifteenth year, the one who hail been most a very weak stato.
L O R D 'S P R A Y E R .
Wo
told
the
child
that
wo
folt
cnnvlncod
tho
spirit
and
Ills
coming
of
spirits
and
augels.
Novor
beforo
did
I
fool
such
a
chase” oftho wildcat kind. Wo thought how easy it might severely atllicted by obsossion, wns suddenly thrown Into an
Booth and sevoral friends had boon invited to dino with an
liavo been fur some wag of Hamilton College, who was op unconscious tranco, nud wub fully and perfoctly under the ^companions, who had caused hor bo much affliction, would power of lovo made manifest In a company of human soula.
posed to spiritualism, to play oir a hoax liko tills upon “ de control of a spirit, who manifested great opposition to every no moro causo her life to be iniKerablo; but that thoy would Evory ono was porvaded by an Iuliuenee, tho power of which old genthsnan In Baltimore, of distinguished klndnoss, ur
banity and piety. Tho host, though disapproving of theatres'
luded, crazy spiritualists," and mako fools of us. These thing wo eall good, and love for ovorything we call evil. The hcroafter be her friends, and Inlluenoohor to deeds of lovo seemed tfTiovo tho mightiest powers of carth.
We left this most agreeable company with feellnga of grolft and theatre-going, had heard so much of Booth's romarkable
thoughts, however, were Bilenccd by tho voico that spoko from manifestations of a spirit through a medium, wo thought, and kindness; that their capncity fur Influenco In goodness
could not bo worso thun wero tho manifestations through waa conimoiisuato with tho capacity that had beon mani roluctnnco, on Wednesday ovoning, about olovon o’clock, and powers, that ourioslty to sco tlio man, ln tliis Instanco, overour inner, doopor convictions.
camo all his prqjudiccs. Aftor tho ontcrtainment was over
fested for evil; that her future would bo Joyous and happy; took tho night train for Albany, homeward.
Wo know from soul-improseion that tho letter was truo; this child. From her Inuoceut lips camo curses and oaths,
When comfortably scaled In tho cars at Utica, vjjdch wo and tho company re-sontcd in tho drawing-room, tomo ono
tho mlBsion was real, was for good. Yet neither of us had tho which woro emphatic aud profuse; her moulh frothed, and that hor pathway hnd been strewn with thorns, aud now by
most distant knowlcdgo of the means to bo usod, or how, or In at times tho spirit hissed liko a Borpont; her soft eyes, mild tho samo bauds U would be strewn with fragrant flowors. took at ono o’clock in tho morning, aftor three hSlirs cold requested Booth, as a particular favor, and which doubtless
Joy beamed from her Innocent faco as sho looked confiding ride In an opon stago, wo began to reflect upon and talk about all presont would appreciate, to road the Lord's Prayor.
what manner wo could benefit thcuo clilldron. Wo woro truly in expression, bocatno like hails of tire; hcr features wero con
Booth expressed liis willingness to afford them this gratifica
passive and ignorant instruments, led by unsoon guides, to torted; hor musclos wero tense and powerfully exercised. A ly up to hor mother, and said: "Mother, wont they como tho straugcucss of tho mission wo had beon on..
•
A fow days after our return homo, wo rocolved from Mra tion, and all eyes wero turned oxpoctantly upon him.
bo used we knew not how.
Btudeut, man grown, opened thc door nnd camo Into tho room, any moro?"
Booth roso slowly and reverently from his chair. It waa
The mothcr anbwerod: “ No, my child; lotus trust In our Catlin a lotter, from which 1 uiako tho following extract:—
V o took lodglngB iu Utica, N. Y., and at ah^arly hour the and this little girl seized him by tho hair, pulled him, In spitok
wonderful to watch tho play of omotlons tlmt convulsed his
next day got ojii board a stage-coach, and about olovon o'clock of his own efforts, prostrate upon tho floor. She seized tho Fathor In Heaven, and ho will tako caro of us; ho watches
Clinton, iV. T„ Jan. 13,1850.
tho samo morning found oursolvcs in Clinton, at our Jour* pokor and the grate wrench and made efforts to hurl them at over the widow and tho fatherless; dark spirits will .not trou
Mb. K eekk and Db. Child—My doar spiritual guides, by countcnanco. lie bocamo doadly palo, and IiIb eyes, turnod
what endearing namo Bhall I addroBa you ? What languago tremblingly upward, woro wot with toara. Abyct ho had not
tho headB of the company, nnd seemed bent on the injury and blo you again."
ney'e ond.
,
Mr. Keeno read well-timed selections from the Biblo, and can express iho gushing of a soul filled to overflowing with spokon. Tlio sllenco could bo folt. It bocamo absolutely
This was tbo flrst momont wo had opportunity to learn oron destruction of ovory ono preBont. We mado somo efiort
gratitude and thanksgiving? You Bhall have your reward
whether the letter wo had rccoivcd was a reality or othor- to conveiso with this Bpirit, and whilo we did so, to drown mako a prayer; lt waB a prayer of deep and truo Inspiration For your self-denial, kindness and love, I thank you. Four painful, until at last tbo spell was brokon, as If by on cloctrid
Wiso. We inquired or tho landlord whoro wo stopped, if tho our words, tho spirit would 6lng, scream aud howl; he even full of pathoB, lovo and beauty. Ho addressed tho mother* not, for a cup of wator.givon in tho love and in the spirit of shock, as a rich-toned voico, from whito lips, Byllablod ■forth,' ''
“ Our Fatkbh, who aht rx IlKAVBir,’' Ac., with a pathos
widow of tho lato Professor Catlin rosldcd in that placo. IIo raised tho window* and seroamed "flro, Arc," to call tho with tho littlo ehildron all clinging around hor, ovcry ono in Christ, to thirsty onos, Bhall rcceivo a rich return.
and soiomnlty that thrilled all hoarte. ■
'
.
Since you left, our precious'Carrie, tho daughtor obsessed
anBWorod in tho afllrmatlve. Wo began to havo external neighbors In and mako a greater sceno of confusion end dis tears—)cars, it scorned to ino, qf lovo and Joy; ho spoko with
Ib all love, loved sho is our bright aud morning star. Tlio
llo
finished. Tlio silonco continued.. Not a voice .was „
cord, for which ho maulfeBted great dolight. After many un sympathy, with feeling, and with power; his voico was like other little on&wyo. Influenced by spirit#, their llttlc handB
proof of tho truth of our interior convictions.
"W o are not totally deceived," said Mr. Keeno; “ butlet successful itttompts, wo Jlna\ly succeedcd ln getting Into a that of an angel, and I bolievo It was tho uttoranco ot angels Bhako but for good, uo moro for evil; love reigns in our dwel heard, jo r a muscle moved In his wrapt audlonco, until from
a rcmoto cornor of tlio room was heard a subdued voico, and
Yours lu faith and lovo,
us boo: wo havo yet to learn whether tlio lettor was writton sober, friendly conversation with this spirit. I told him that through his lips. IIIb wordB of Inspiration wero caught and ling placo.
tho old gentleman, tholr host, stopped forth with streaming
1
Mns. P. n. Catlijt.
by Mrs. Gatlin, or by somo omffor tho purposo of playing a 1 wa# no better than ho was;* thut my words wero not ficti loved, loo, by unseen auditors; his sympathy nnd compassion
Mrs. Catlin also wroto, that a young man, a student in oyes and tottering framo, and seizod Booth by thp hand.
trick upon ' poor spiritualists.1"
tious, but real and meaning; that no spirit, howevor dark fur suffering readied out without limits. No spirit could
“ Sir," Bald ho, In brokon acconto, “ you havo afforded mo
At our request tho landlord pointed out to us tho residence and wieked ho wns called, was cither below or nbovo mo, In stand unlnfluonccd beforo hlBnppeala. A kinder nnd nobler Hamilton Oollqgo, was developed aB a writing medium, and
of.Mrs Gatlin, and wo lost no timo ln making our way to her the family of Qod; that* distinctions which gavo lovo nnd heart on earth I know uot than that wliich beats in tho after hiB 'dovplopmout was obsessed in a manner similar to pleasure for which my wholo future lifo will bo gratified. -1
dwolllng, Wo did confess to each other, as wo ascended tho kindness to good and withheld them from hnd men wero bosom of Georgo W. Keene. Ho feels that all men aro hls hcr daughterkaud that no ono there had tho power to con am on-old man, and ovory day from my boyhood to tbo pres
door-steps and pulled tho boll, that we had fears that, after Actions, while a universal brotherhood,., of equal lights and brothors, and all womon his eleters; ‘lie has no condemnation trol tho dark spirit, and rellovo tho young man of tho afflic ent timo, I thought I'had repeated tho Lord's Prayor; but I
all, a trick had been played upon ub. But wo thought, what common equality, was a roallty. If I thought myself better for any ono; no reproof to offer; no fault to find; hcavent tion, but Carrio; tho most unmanagabloaplrlta would yield In havo novor hcam it beforo, nover." ■
“ You are right," replied Booth, " lo rood tho Lord's Prayer ’
if it Bhould turn out that our worst fears aro realized? Wo than ho was, It was a vain conception of Belf-rlghtoousnoss; and tho holp of holy angels, ho nsplres fbr with bounding obcdlonco to her wishes. Mrs. Catlin says that this daugh
know our purposes oro stncorc,our motives a!ro for good, and and If he thought hlmBejf better thanlw as.lt was vanity impulBes; ho Is alive to goodness, and dead to sin; ho ter, who had boen relioved of obsession, waa now, In hor as it should bo road, has causod mo tho %ovcrost study and
no ovll can como of good intontionB. also. These remarks arrested tho Bplrlt’s attention; ho aspires to bo happy 4n advance of no ono; hls aspirations for manifestations, aogontle, bo loving and affectionate, that no labor for thirty yoars, and I am far from boing yot satisfied
with my rendering or that wonderful. production. Hardly '
Tho ring was onsworcd
a very aOboUonato, intellect looked upon mo with intdnso surprise, arid bccamo passive heaven aro not limited to his own soul and a limited numbor spirit from heaven, or from tho world of darkness, could seo
ono In ton thousand comprehends how much beauty, tendaS ■
ual appoarlng girl of Blxteen.
nnd submissive.
•
of select companions, but they reach out and tako in tho hcr cxamplo, without loving hcr and obeying hor wishes.
ness and grandeur can bo condonsod Into a Bpaco so small
"Does Mrs. Catlin livo horo?” wo inquired,
It will be remcmberod that tho spirits who had influenced
no said, "Talk to mo moro,” and I continued in tho same wholo caravan pf human life. No creed binds him; no
“ Yea, Bir," sho replied.
hftr for ovll, mado a voluntary, solemn pledge, to use their and ln words so ilniplo. Tho prayor or ltseir sufficiently
strain for sometime, intqrsporslng tho remarks with friendly dogmns hold'lilm; no solflshness confines him.
" I s ahe oxpectlng Dr. Child, of Boston ? "
.
and companlonnblo conversation, and-with various quota
A poor unfortunate, unprogrcssed spirit, whoso intents and Influenco upon hor for good; anda promiso mado in good Illustrates tho truth o t tho Blbkumd’ stamps upon it the
. •« Yob, air; aro you tho gentleman? V
•
tions and passages, of which tho following aro a fow selec purposes wero for a timo evil, would recognize in him a faith by auch Bpirits, I havo confldenco In, and can rely upon seal of divinity."
Wo replied in tho adlrmatlvo.
\
. •
, tions:
friend, a brothor, a companion, a saviour; would feel tho Us fulfillment. And Itis reasonable to beliovo that these
.
A protty girl and a wild horso aro liable to do much mis
Hor countcnanco oxprcased a joyful Burprise, and hurriodly
“ Wo aro of ono great family; oflbprlng of ono etornal power of compassion, sympathy, klndntaa, fellowship and Bpirits, whom wo had called dark Bpirits, will have a power
alie »ald:
... V S
Parent; we havo met, and hand In band wo must go on tho lovo. And whero is tho human heart howover loBt In tho ful inflntacri-.ovor othor spirits of a kindred development/for chief! for tho ono runs away with a fellow’s body, and the .
"Walk In, and I will call my mother."
‘
f . Journey of Jlfo. Somo gathor roses, whilo othors boar the darkness of aljjsin, thnt will not bo moved atid respond In good. Whoroi wo mny a*k, Bhall tho influonco of the pro othor runB away with his heart
A punning youngster who askod his fathor at tho theatro
Our hearts beat freer and fullorin confidence of spirit Im- thorny crown. Lot cach havo on6 foso. ‘'Shall I seok to lovo to lovo Wulo manifest* and bccomo submissive and gress of one soul end/? Nowhoro; nor shall otornlty witness
tho ond of itB upwaVd flight, " No wavo of the ocean rolls If that wasn’t a “ band-bo« whoro tho musicians aro?" waa
prossion. We woro relioved of all uncertainty as to the real crown ray neighbor with thornB and decaying branches, and obcdlont?
. .
ity of Mrs. CatUn’s letter; our Impressions were proved true; pluck for mysolf Spring’s first offerings? l^o; wo worship
It is tho naturo and tho degreo.of development pf tho spirit on alono; millions movo on fn?m the first commotion, dash cut oTTfrom gingcranaps.
.
, ■
_
our business powers, as oxtornal businC6Bmen, had mado ub our Fathor In human heafts; wo fepl our Father’s beating of man, that acta upon and controls spirits in tho Bpirit. Ing tho BhoroB of timo."
“ Wifo,” said a tyrannical, husband to his much-abused
doubt fbr nothing, and our worldly shrewdness had fallen in heart ln the kind embraco oChearts bleeding from tbo wounds world for good, or ovil manifestations, though mediums
consort* " I wWi you to mako mo a pair or raiso bosoms."
Words aro nothing Iri ^pifit-liro \ tliey belong to tho material
. ■/
tho background, to givo placo to tho truer and thp more of affliction, plorced by sin and sufloring."
leave your grlovAOSCB, u ^apoleon did his lettera, un
" I should think," roplied she, "that ono bosom, as ftlseai
"N oilg h or oarth gooa on without ruffling th« bnaia of world; thoy aro deceptive and unmeaningtho rial propor- opened for throe weeks, and It Is astonishing how ft* of them, - yours Is, would be sufflcionU" Exit husband,In a brown,
beautiful, tho soul's unspukon convictions. •.
A/tew'momenta brought Mrs. Catlin Into our pretence. the atmosphere of Inwlore."
’
'
tlei and dorolopmenta of the apirit in spirit-life alone are of by that timo, will requlro answering.
.
1 study..
‘
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COXTINUEK m oil TUB HIMT TAOK.
o f (loci Almighty nml llw Icuchliw <>f Christ Je m ?
l l o w far hiwtlH! spirit o f Christ iioiiii?
Uow fur In tliU iKiitltinlu M lcv e d ? Ih there nny
power In It?—any glory? Yen, tliu Ihi wer of’ Und
Almighty, tlm power of Jcmw Christ, Ih in the spirit »r
morcy. Bayonet* nml cnimon, liuiiuin Implement* " f
war anil ambition, nro weak, nfler nil, In tlio cm), liefore that power. l ’ower— whoro lu ll? Not In armed
men, not In governmental luollltic.i, not lu iiatlniH,
not In ciiglncH of idnuf'htcr. 1 will tell you wlic-ro
there In power. Wliero the dew lien on tho liilli*. nml
tho rnln In moistening the roots o f tho vnrloiin iilautu;
where tho Bunnhlno poura ntcmllly; whero the brook llowij
nlong—thoro Is power, Mightier tliiin hosts of armed
men aro tho green blmles o f Hprlng-tlme promising a
harvest. For wlmt would ho human power without
GoiI’b dally bread? What would lie nil thc muniments
o f war, If tho onrtli should withhold Jts renources. ir
tho sun did not sliino nnd tho rain did not fall? Wo
depend upon God’s mercy lmck o f everything elso, and
It shall go ahead of everything else. The fearful sym
bols o f man’s passion and guilt must ull go down be
fore the transcendent beauty o f that power which was
in Jesus Christ.
Oh, man, there Is glory and power in. thla meek,
mild beatitude that, the world does 'not,notice; nnd
whilo you cherish and manifest tho spirit o f mercy in
your daily walk, in your, kind words, in your helps to
the weak, in your charitable construction o f their ac
tions—whilo you cherish thiB spirit o f mercy, you
havo Christ’s power and glory. And, remember hore,
remember everywhere—remember at God’s right lmnd,
when sioptres have been broken, when the muniments
o f war have been shattered, when the warrior!»-g<vc:
ments dyed in blood have passed away, wlitfn all tho
symbols o f earth’s power and glory have vanished—
that this is glory enduring and divine—for “ Blessed
are the merciful, for they shall obtain morcy.”
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Persons sending us clubs, mny add to tho club at any. sub*
sequent timo, numos either in their town, or any otlier triaco.
Moneys sont nt our risk; but whoro druftB on Now York can
be procured, wo prefer to linvo thom sont, to avoid Iobb. Pro
cure drafts on New York, lf posslblo.
____» S u b s c r ib e r s w is h in g t h o d ir e c t io n o f th e ir p a p e r
o h a n g e d fr o m o n e to w n t o a n o th e r, m u s t a lw a y s stato tlio
n a m o o f th o to w n to w h ic h i t h a s b een sen t.
Address, “ B annhb o r L ight,” Boston, Mass.

Colby, Forster &, Co.
M U TATIO N IS THB L A W .
"Mutation is the mighty law of all things. What
was settled fifty years ago might hare been very
good then, but it will not do now, whether it be in
religion, politics, trade, meohanios, science, art, stookjobbing, or any other kind of ohoating. Circum
stances have altered, men’s ideas have onanged, soci
ety has devoloped, the world has progressed, aud po
litical sohemes and arrangements must adapt thomselvos to the new order of things. Somo Powers
have decayed, others have inorcased in strength, and
a few new ones have como into existence. JJcro in
tho Now World wo meet theso ohanges* by making
politioal subordinate to social necessities. Tho will
of the majority of tho people rules j and as soon as
any ohange beoomes the greatest good of tho greatest
number, it is made. This progress is continually at
work among us, and progression is not prejudicial,
bccause it is so minuto and equal in its steps, and
is kept in constant oheek by tho conservative balance
of eaoh man’s interest”
The above is extracted from no other paper than
tho New York Herald. One needs no bettor proof
that the world is getting in motion, especially our own
part of it, than to find sentiments like tho abovo in
tho columns of a journal that makes itp point al
ways to throw slang at spiritual and reformatory
men and movements, and treats with derision every
one who ventures to express convictions at war with
popular prejudices. Considered in this light, the
abovo paragraph means a great deal, and will of
course attract all the moro attention.
Nothing is more apparent than the fact that Mu
tation is tho Law. Cities, Institutions, Possessions,
Titles, Fame, all are as. fleeting as morning clouds,
and, dissolving “ 'like the baseless fabrio of a vision,
leave not a wreok behind." Until men open their
eyes to see bo emphatic a fact, they think all things
are stable and fixed ; afterwards, however, they think
they have made a new discovery; it may bo a new
disoovery to them, but it 'is nevertheless a truth as
old as the everlasting hills. What was good, because
the average publio sentiment was perfectly satisfied
with it, fifty years ago, is not good to day; becauso
that same public sentiment is ablo to see further, to
feM mora deeply, and to comprehend more largely. As
the human horoscope widens, tho wants are groater
and more various; and hence what would havo sat
isfied the publio that oalled itself enlightened, twenty
years ago, is incapable of. satisfying tho samo publio
to-day.
Social ideas and social relations have gone through
a great ohange, and outward social manifestations
are demanded that shall in some proper degree matoh
a n d meet tlxose advanced ideas and relations. If a
man hates his neighbor now bccause he cannot oompel him to profess his own way of thinking, ho does
not openly betray it, as would havo been perfeotly
proper not very many years ago. If bigotry is as
rank as it used to be, it at least pays a doferenco to
the improved publio sentiment and enlarged human
ity, by putting on a decorous and tolerant seeming.
If illiberality and intolerance hold as deadly a grip
bn the hearts of men as they onco did, it is some
thing to know that they are compelled to respect tho„
•exalted popular feeling that insists on every man’s
•being heard in the vernacular of his own instincts
<and being.
These are only symptoms as yet, but they plainly
tfotetell tho future that is to come—the future whoso
door is already open. Timid minds, that take'their
ojSnlons by contagion and are colored to Bult tho
tone of the persons and circumstances right around
them, faintly think “ the end of things created” ia
-^lose at the door, When the proofs o f theso vast mu- tations are npon them. I f they were more intelli
gent however, and accustomed themselves more to
reflecting upon the natural courso of events, they
would dismiss all their fears at once; for they could
then -see that it is only men’s views of things
that ohange, and not tho things themselves; that
there are ccrtain principles, which nro eternal__
and that all progress grows out of the constantly
changing iirelations of men to those principles, in dai
ly praotice. Thus timid^v may itself bccome courogeous ib time, and anleartKall its old lessons.
No one hns.a right t<) consider that he is making
progress unless he can already perceive constant
changes in thing? aronnd him. And even then, if ho
experiences the .fears of the man who thinks creation
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U coming to pIcccs nbout his head bccnuso to-day Is
SP IR IT U A L CONVENTIONS,
not Just llko yesterday, ho tony mako up his mind to
Next anniversary week, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and
tho fnc't that tils rato of advancement fur somo timo Thursday, Hay 2:M, 24th, n.w, nnd Srttls, tlio Harmony llnll
will bo romnrknbly slow. Whnt Is our theology, for Assembly of Spiritualists proposo dedicating tlielr now
Ilall, No. lilt Washington street, to the causo of mental
cxntnplo, to-day 7 Tho same thing It wns thirty ntul Spiritual liberty, hy holding a four dnys'meeting fur a
years ngo? Not nt nil. A moro enlightened ntul fraternal union. Lecturers, Spiritualists'and Investigators,
liberal publio opinion has compelled tho doctors of aro cordially Invited to attend. "Spiritualism, Us unfolddivinity to modify their damnabl(H>ld dogmas, to re ment nnd Influenco to elovate hulflnnlly," Is tho theme to bo
d|Bcii!sed, nil sido Issues nnd reforms being out of order. It
spect tho decenolcs of humanity, to tako tho bluo firo Is lioiK.il tlmt tills will bo understood, nnd tlmt tlioso who
outof their toasting hot crpeds, nnd to como up on meot ii|«jn tlmt occasion, will bo mured by nono othor than a
v
tho plane of toleration and general intelligence. Thus spirit of unity.
this strong outsido pressure hns in a great degreo Tho meeting will bo freo during cach day of Its session,
squeezed out tho unponecious tnalico nnd perversity commencing Monday ovening, Mny 23d, by a lecturo by H. B.
Bhu ta n , of tho Age, A_ session of two hours will bo hold
from tho creeds, nnd forced them to becomo the more cnch dny, foronoon and afternoon. On Tuesday evonlng
rcspectnblo and tolerablo things thoy aro.
Atvi!i P ease will dollver a "Caucllo Locturo to Spiritual
It hns always bcyi tho case that reforms hnvo pro ists," to Illustrate the cRbut of finding fault. OnWednosday.
ceeded from without existing institutions, particu evening, Mrs. H. P. M. B rown, editress of tho Agitator,
Cloavcland, 0., Is cxpoclod to speak. If not, tho desk will bo
larly institutions of religion, rather than from with
occupied by Miss Rosa. T. A hidey . Miss Am ed it Is to speak
in. Tho churoh, for instance, was reformed by the on Thursday evonlng.
forco and energy of ideas that belonged to and were
'The friends of froo thought, freo speech, and &froo plat
a part of the outside world. And it is not less true
form on which to express that thought, will hold a Conven
in politics than in religion. Governments are im tion at Sturgis, Michigan, on tho 17th, 18th and 10th of Juno,
proved by criticism nnd even by assaults, at the for the purposo of celebrating tho completion of a Tomplo of
'
hands of those out of power—of opposing parties. Freedom, ercctcd in that placo.
The political party adminlsteridg power manages to A general Invitation Is extended to all publio speakers and
locturcrs on Reform, and tho friends of progression generally,
keep its place by being awake to the hostile sugges- to be present on that occasion, to aid ln the ceremonies and
liona made by its opponents. Here, in faot, is the services of tho day.
Amplo provisions will bo mad. for tho accommodation of
most powerful and effioient motive for progress. The
perpetual conflict of opinions, based, upon ever-varied strangers from abroad.
Tho Executlyo Committeo aro—J. 0. W ait , L. N. Hotohadvancing views of things, makes it absolutely neces inson. li B. Gobdon, J . J ohnson, W. II. Osbobn.
sary. While Qod has oreated man with Buoh open
ness to new impressions, and suoh a restless aotivity An adjourned Convontlon of Spiritualists will bo holden at
of soul, it is impossible for institutions and customs Bouth Reading on tho 28th and 29th Insts. Amplo provision
will ko mado for all, ln privato families, under tho direction
to remain unohanged.
of a Committee, consisting of Messrs. Rufus Buek, Carlos
Above all else, tbe Social Sentiment is the great Davis and Winchester Goddard, of Reading, and Daniel
sentiment of this present time. To. that is subordi Wilder, now of Plymouth.
nated alike our viows on religion and on politics. All
current institutions are made subservient to this N E W ENGLAND UNION U N IVER SITY
CONVENTION. _
alone. By tho Social Idea we moan the general
thought in reference to the highest welfare of the
race. Men nre getting very different notions about
the social state into their heads, from what they uBed
to entertain. They are beginning to see and feel that
it is man’s highest duty to live as nearly perfeot a
life as may be, in this world; and that if this be ac
complished, preparation for tho next sphere of exist
ence is pretty thoroughly made. Tho old puerility
about throwing away tho present life in order to self
ishly secure something tbnt was deemed better in
anothor world, is fast exploding everywhere. Sensi
ble souls see for themselves that suoh doctrines have
no root in the depths of the being.
We hail this ever-proceeding revolution with satis
faction and joy. It attests the truo nobility and the
steady advancement of the race. In this country of
ours there is larger scope and freedom for such a
revolution to work itself out than in any othor on
the face of the earth. Here are no Kings and Dmperors, no Churoh and State, no moss-coated inheri
tances under tbe name of institutions to obstruot us.
Ideas may sprout here in a rich and congenial soil.
All circumstances are fresh and virginal. The law
of Mutation is tho great law, and it can be wrought
out without hindrance. Old things are proving the
insecurity of their foundations daily, and the New is
establishing itself upon those broader and firmer con'
viotions that are likely to prove permanent founda
tions. Let no soul, therefore, be afraid. It is
through change alone that wo find the highest prom
iso of the future.
TH B COM M ON.

Boston Common begins to put forth its usual
Spring and Summer attractions. The grass is
sprouting fresh and green, and all tbe B lopes and
lawns that give variety, to this, most charming
breathing-spot. Every bough and branch of every
tree is hanging full with swelling buds, liko strings
of pearls made of the morning dews. Tho walks
are settled and firm again, and tho feet of ramblors
are enticed into the many devious and beautiful
paths that make the Common the reality to the
senseB that it is. Children are romping in the early
morniug hpurs, with ball and dog and hoop, and
parties of youth are engaged in their noble sports
on the parade ground in the distance. Nurses come
along trundling beautiful infants 'in little car
riages, or watohing the toddling uncertainty of little
feet, as they praotice their first steps over the
smooth-rolled gravel.
Here and thero a young mother, hop^lf may be
seen with her ohild, her eyes full of affectionate
pride, and her faco all aglow with her newly discov
ered pleasure. The little follow runs on a few steps
before, and then turns around to beckon his mothor
after him. And lovers stroll beneath the trees at
tho sunset hour, the hush of tho placo imparting a
corresponding tono to their thoughts. An old man
may be seen passing, now and then, his oye kindling
with the new Bights of Spring, as if he were in
quest of the old associations that will keop his heart
fresh and young as long as he lives. All classes
and all ages bring their hearts hore, and all alike
seSfc relief and refreshment in this green oasis of
the oity desert. We are wont to ramble here in the
morning ourselves, and at night again—about nine
''o’clock and Bix— to relieve our hearts of the same
burdens of care that weigh down everybody else;
and we would not surrender this privilege for any
other the city has to offer us.
EFFECTS O F THB W A R
It is the general opinion that the impending
European war will bring only good to this country,
especially pecuniary prosperity. Of this view the
New York Herald observes that tho European na
tions engaged in the present war will have to come
to us for breadstuff's, and they will have to pay us
in gold, for they ivill not bo able to send us an
equivalent in manufactured articles. Our own man
ufactures will receive an impulse, and large numbers
of mechanics will emigrate to our shores from the
scene of war. Tho first effect upon us will undoubt
edly be one of prosperity. But not so with tho
inhabitants of. those countries whero war rages,
Their occupations are interrupted, whilo taxation is
increased, and the prices of provisions are raised,
And,suoh of them as live upon annuities consisting
of tho interest..of money in the funds (and they con
stitute a very large number both in France and
England) will suffer severely by the depreciation of
these securities. Thus the war mania in Europe
which will make bankrupts of its governments and
its people, will only serve to build up the prosperity
and the power oH5e United States.
C A L IF O R N IA .

■

The stockholders, mombers and friends of this Institution,
will hold tliolr Organizing Convention at Marlow, N\ II., May
24th, eommonclng at 10 o'clock, A.'M., nnd continuing two or
throo days. S. B. Brlttan, Henry 0. Wright, Rov. L. Rich
ardson, J. L. D. Otis, Mrs. M. F. ltandall, and other speakers
aro oxpectcd. Tho object of the Convention ls to adopt a
constitution, chooso officers for tho ensuing year, and mako
arrangements to locnto tlio University whon tho balance of
tho necessary fundB aro subscribed.
Tbo faro from Lowell, and plnces south, will bo roduccd to
half prlco to tlioso attending the Convontlon—they paying
full fnro up, aud having roturn chocks froo—In caso Oily or
moro go.
Porsons who design to attend tho Convontlon from Maine
and northern New Hampshire, wllfgo by wny of Concord and
Hillsboro' Bridge, leaving Concord at 3 P. M., and arriving at
Marlow the same ovontng. Tlioso from Rhodo Island, Con
necticut ond Eastern Massachusetts, will go by way of Con
cord, on Monday, or by way of Nashua and Wilton, ou Tues
day, leaving Boston at 7 A. M„ arriving at Marlow In Mmo for
tho evening session of tho first day. Those from Western
Massachusetts and Vermont, will do beBt to go by way of
Fitchburg and Kconc, or Bratlleboro' and Bellows fulls and
Keene. Stages will bo io readiness at Hillsboro', Koonc, Bel
lows Falls, and Wilton, to convey dlrcctly to the Convention,
by easy coaches, and upon excellent roads, and at reduced
rates.
__
Attendance ls urged upon tho Convontlon, ns tlio nceessary
funds aro pledgecy The contest will bo mainly between tho
towns of ButUuy and Marlow, N. H., and Leominster and
Stonoham, SdSsT Accommodations at Marlow, and hoard,
free.

THE DAVENPORT BOYS.
Tho “ Oswego Palladium " devotes a column to nn account
of an exhibition of tho abovo mediums nt that town on Mon
day evening. May 2d. A previous exhibition hod aroused
ouriosity, aud oreated a considerable excitement on tho sub
jeot. Tho committee, Charles T. Richardson, Capt. Turner
nnd Dr. Murdoch, woro chosen by the audienco. Tho editor
then gives nn account of tho performances In tho following
lunguago:—
“ The boj-B then took their position lu tho box, and tho commlttco commenced tying then,. Ciipt. Turner used the larger
portion of tho rope furnished by tho boyB, In tying ono of
them, and also used a quantity of copper wlro In fastening
tho knots so as to nmko doubly sure urdefenting tho 'spirits.'
The other members of tiio committeo also brought into uso
now ropo, which hnd been brought for tho purpose. Thoso
innovations were objected to by Mr. Hand as contrary to tho
conditions by ivhlch they wero to be governed. Tho committee
Insisted on using tho wire and the oxtrn rope, und the point
wob yielded, with tho remark by Mr. R. tbat lie would not bo
rosiionsiblo for a failure, undor thu circumstances.
The boys, finally, alter a good deal of delay, wero tied,
bound, pinioned, knutteil aud copper fastened, to tho best of
tho ability of tlio committee. Tlie doors of the box were
thon closed and Bcnlcd with senllng-wux, so ub to detect
clandestine assistance ot auy porson frum outsido. Tho
llfchts woro extinguished, and Immediately nolBes were heard
Insido tho box and the ropes wore thrashed nbout. In eight
minutes ono of the boys was loosed. Tho committee exam
ined tlio Beals, aud they wero unbroken. Tho doors wero
tlien closed, tho bid who was untied, Uiking Ills Beat with
tlio committeo. ln eleven minutes the eopper-faslened boy
was also untied. Thc result was balled with general ap
plauso from the audienco. Tills was considered a very se
vere test, und tho boys or ‘ spirits’ wore triumphant over
tho skill nnd pertinacity of tho committee. Tho bollovors
woro exultant nnd the skeptics rather mum. Tho tiling waa
done, und the boys woro ahead!
Tbo next part of tho perrormanco was, for tho boys to tako
their plnces In the box to bo tied by tho'splrita.' After do
ing so, however, It wus found that no forther mnnirustatlons
could bo obtnincd. Tbo 'battory waB exhausted,' it was
Bald, tho 'Bpirits' would not work; tho audienco behaved
badly, and they Buffered tho penalty, and lost tho moBt Inter
esting part of tho exhibition.”
>•
Wo truBt peoplo will soon learn that order ond pasBlvlty on
their part aro necessary to produco theso manifestations, aud
conduct themselveB accordingly. Thero will thon bo somo
chanco to decldo what tho power is which workB In this
strango mannor. Certainly nothing can bo lost by quiet, to
thoso who attond these exhibitions. If spirits do really man
ifest to us ln this way, why Buch tumult, and opposition, and
Insult to dcar friendB, onco loved, who seek to acquaint us
with their power to Influenco us, and whisper words ef peaco
to us ? ^Why cost thom out so rudely ? why treat thom worso
than tho mulofuctor, to whoso entreaties none deny tho listen
ing car ?
<
If thoso things are deluBlon, deception and Imposture,
surely they cannot bo proved to be bo by opposition which
puts nn end to their exhibition. Nothing but patient hearing
can detect it. The tumultuous, disorderly opposition of tho
peoplo at theso exhibitions, Is ridiculous, from whichever
sido of tho subject we look upon It.

LECTURES ON PHRENOLOGY.
Messrs. J. V. C. Smith, Ilenry Wilson, Wm. Schouler, T.
Starr King, and others, have Invited Prof. L. N. Fowler, of
Now York, to visit our city, and glvo a courso of leotures on
hia favorite science. Mr. Fowler has accepted tho call, and
announces thnt ho will comply wllh tho request about tho
first of Juno. Tho exact tlmo and placo will bo announced
as soon as arrangements can bo mado.
*-

THREE MONTHS’ SUBSCRIPTIONS.
A circular sent to subscribers In dlBtant placcs, offering tho
Banner at favorablo terms for tlireo months’ subscriptions,
was Intended to glvo thoso who had not seen it, and did not
feel llko paying full prices, an opportunity to tako It for a
short tlmo on trial. It was not Intended for thoso who had
already taken Iu In a few cases thoro has been a misunder
standing of our circular. Tho club prices of. tho Banner aro
as low as wo can alford to mako the paper for.

OUT W EST.

'

A subBorlbcr writing to us'from North Plains, Ionia Co.,
Michigan, says:—“ Mr. A. B. Whiting Is now ongaged to
lccturo at Lyons and this place for threo mo.-,ths, commenc
ing on the 21st lust, Wo would llko much to get a glimpse
of Miss Emma Hardinge, Cora Hatch, and Mrs. Amand.a
Bponco, sometime or othor. I believo angol guides will send
them. We havo too many quacks Just now."

OUR M AILS.

f

Tuesday Is our regular day foi mailing tho Iuknes to sub
Bomo of our belt mediums would do well to visit this State. scribers, and we have'nevor yot missed to send our bundles
We aro In the rocolpt or letters every littlo while from per to the Boston PobI Offico on that day, early enough to bo aont
i o d thore, in reference to the matter. Wo take tho liberty away in the Wednesday morning malls. If any of our sub
of using the names of L. W. Ransom, of Marysville, CaL, scribers are Irregularly served at their post offices, It will bo
and J. H. Hlckox, of Forest Oity, to whom any medium can well for them to call attention or tho postmaster of their
apply for Intonation or advice opon the siatftr.
I towns to thla fact.
" ,
;

H
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O tm CIRCLES. ‘
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ffifljjt
.

Tn consfqucnco of tlio lllnns of tho lody wllh whom our
mrdluin has been residing for two years past, and tho break
ing up of relations which will nccessarlly attend hcr demise,
wo Imre liecli obliged to suspend our circles fur tho present. N E W Y O R K, SA TU RD AY, M AY 21, 1880,
Notlco will bo given when wo resume, which will not lie for
ono or two weeks nt least. Mrs, Coiiant's Hither also lies nt
Publication-Offlco, No. 143 Fulton Streot,
tlio i<olnt of death, and wo aro prepared fur a disruption of
tlioso conditions which nro nccessnry to exist, In order thnt
Hotlco.
•
wo may coino In communion with tlio splrlt-world through
Wo hnvo leased tho room at No. US Fulton street, formerly
our rnnjlum. When nil Is restored, nnd pence, happiness and occupied as an olllco for tlio "WorkingFarmer," whoro we
contentment roign, wo (linll bo pleased to moot'our friends will attend to all business connected wllh this papor, through
onco moro.
our nssoclnto, J. Itollln M. Bqulro.

-

LECTURERS.

,

Euua HAiiniNoE speaks fn Worcester, Mass,, May 22d,

OORA L. V . HATOH AT CLINTON H ALL.

Da. E. L. Lion Is to occupy tho dosk In Harmony IIall noxt . Roportod for tho Banner of Light, by T. J. Elllnwood.
Sabbath, (May 22d,) foronoon and aftornoon.
On Wednesday ovening, tho lltli Inst., Mrs. Hatch dellvored
II. F. F A ia rm o will locturo in Taunton, Sunday, May 22d. tho Inst of hcr present courso of lectures at Clinton Hall.
R ev. JonN F ierfont will speak In St. James's IIall, Buf Tho hour having arrived for tho lecturo to commence, the
falo, N. V., on Sunday, tho 20th Inst., and for threo Sundays audlonco wero called upon to select a subject for the evening, •
when, on motion of Dr. Kirby, it waB unanimously decided
following, wo learn' from the Sunbeam.
Charles W .W roess will lecture at Newburyport, Mass., that tho medium should be allowed to' continuo her eludda*
May 22d, and vltcliburg, Mass., May 20th. Uo will rccolvo tion of tho subject of tho lecturo of tho week previous—namely, “ Human Physiology.”
subscriptions Ibr tho Banneb.
~
.
pratbb .
.
Oeoboe M. J ackson will speak at Auburn, N. Y „ Sunday,
May 20th; Moravia, May 31st aud Juno 1st;'Hastings, (ata
grovo mooting,) Bunday, Juno 6th. Ho may bo addressed at
Watertown, N, Y., until tho 12th of Juno, by frionds in tho
Eastern States desiring Ills services.
■

a ^ " fl" M lrlt of ?’ ! llght’ V ri,JulC0'
in thy powor
a m l c . .1 !
-.„our lDmoBt spirits wo would praise .
!w r lS hi, y n“mo; W,°. 7*l°lco lh U|y proBonco, which 1a
„r
°,ur ,oulB
,’r whloh belongs to our beiug, which Is a
thn m f r y * ! reJolco ln our conception of thoe, in
Iho Soli.?,I
kuow ledge, iu tho advocacy of great truths, In
[For a fuller list of Movoments of Lecturers, boo sovonth
^utlon olfnow thought,' and In tbo discovery of bidden
or learnil!& which aro all drawlug us onward to;
pago.]
___________________________■
«i ??? fireat k°urco of life, and lovo and wisdom. We
,m.
P°wer of tho human mind, unaided by thee, Is
THB DUTTON OHILDREN.
It* ^a:. matter, without life and intelligence, is naught;
Theso Intorostlng littlo childron will remain with us during
0
5natori*1world, in itseir, with all its beauty and
tlio week—closing their performance on Saturday, ths 2lst S ?
lBrn,othing; thnt tho physical form, with all tho
InBt. Boo advertisement In another column. Thoy have penocuonof its mechanism, unless animated by theall-pervauing life which proceeds from tliee, is powerless. Wo
been drawing full houses ovory day and ovening during tholr Know that the human soul, assisted by tliy divinity, is almost
stay hore. Wo really think thoy aro tho greatest curiosity superhuman; that there aro no barriers to ItB nsplratlofiB,
or to tho realization of its conceptions, which It cannot ovorwo ever saw.
como, whon aided by thy power. We know that thou art In
all things tho controlling, guiding Influence. Wo behold
THE OBSESSED. '
with wonder tho life ln tho physical world. Wo are filled
Da. O h il d bas given ub an account of a caso of obsession, with awe at tho symmetry of oxternal nature. The tiniest
flower or leaflet brings homo to our mind a conception of thy
which will be road with Interest by thoso who aro Interested wondroiiB intelligenco; and tho forest trceB, tho earth, tho
In tho spirit manifestations of the age. Tho respoctablllty of sun, and tho stars, present such a variety of grandeur, such
all parties figuring In this caso will command for It attention. great harmony, and such beauty of construction, that we.aro
inwardly lmpolkd to bow down aud worship thee, who art
tuo Buurco of thom all. We praise thee for all of life which
H ISS MUNSON.
wo can comprehend, and for the understanding which we
Wo are Informed that this excellent medium wifi remain havo of tho means through which tliou wurkest upon the
external world. May we, by understanding thee, come to
for tho present In Philadelphia, and may bo consulted daily understand oursolvcs. And to tliy numo shall be all pralBes
from 0 A. M. to 3 P. M., at No. 127 Bouth Tenth stroot.
for all bloBBlngs which thy children enjoy; for all puro
thoughts and good deeds of their earthly lives; for all wnolosomo laws In nations and Bbcletleu; for all sorrows which
chaston the souls of individuals; and for all aspirations for
truth which mon experience. May tho power of thy living
%
® 0r lb .
intelligenco pervado all our souls, sanctity all our hearts,
and eulighton all our understandings, su thut we can never
Tho Bermon of Rov. Ur. Boocher, upon our oighth page, grow weary of asking for more light^-still moro light—for
ever and forover.
should be rood in overy family in tho Unitod Slates, It con
discourse.
tains truths of vital importance to all.
Wo understand that It la the dosiro of tho audienco that
Mns. Hatch' s locturo on "Human Physiology," which has tho looturo ou this occasion shall bo a continuation of the
been carefully reported for tho Bjlwnbb, will richly repay a lccturo of last Wednesday ovening. We havo not tho slight
caroful perusal.
est Uijectlon to this, but aro quito happy that tho opportunity
A correspondent writes us that tho Spiritualists of Buck- is afforded us of further expressing our ideas upon that most
field, Me., havo established regular meetings, and aro ad* important of all important subjocts which concern mankind
dressed part of tho tlmo by Mrs. Haskell, tranco-ipcakor.
—Human Physiology.
It is very evident that tho Ignoranco which prevails with
A noted writer says that a woman with a hazol oyo novor
elopes from her husband, never chats scandal, novor sacri roforonco lo thoso things which afloct physical llfo, consti
fices hcr husband's comfort for hcr owu, novor finds fault, tutes the groatost sourco o f tho disease, and death, and even
nevor talks too much or too littlo, and is always an entertain sin, which exist among men iu tho civilized world. Tho
ing. agreeable and lovely creaturo. A baofcolor friond ofours corruption of orowded cities, tho sickness of families, the
destruction of communities by mlaBins, may bo traced to tho
says ho should liko to find such a woman.
French Soldieiib at Genoa.—T wo regiments of Fronoh great ignoranco which exists not only respecting tho anatomy
soldiers, the first to land at Genoa, met with * warm recep of tho oxternal form, and tho classification of its Amotions,
tion. Flowers were thrown upon them from tho windows, but also lespecting tho application of tho vital principles of
womon publicly kissed thom, tables woro laid in front of tho life. These evils may be traced, in othor words, to the great
houses, laden with bread, wine, ham, «tc., of whioh tho troops ignorance which exists respecting physiology—tho science of
tho human form—which conslBts not simply In speculations
wero invited to partako.
concerning tho structure of tho physical body, nor ln tho
Dr. 0. W. Holmes sont the following ssnttmont to tho printtechnicalities which belong to Materia Mtdica, uor ln tho
bnnquet at tho Itevero House:—
theorios which medical students havo gathered from anti
Printers—1
The bost of scholars, for thoy havo had all tho
quated books taken from tho musty shelves of tho past, but
ks of the world at their tiugors’ ends." ,
In truths demonstrated by a daily mattor-of-fact life. It
brings all tho parts of tho human system into as intimato
akorrovs Place.—A prlntor settlng-thfl description of a relations with each other, as regurds the laws by which they
nouse, should havo mado It read, “ the house hnd twenty-four are governed, as oxlst between tho sunshine and the day. It
windows in it." By leaving out the n from windows, he brings to oach ono’s comprcheysion tlie fact that of himself
made the description read, '•tho houso had twonty-four wid he knows nothing. You may, perchance, be able to tell how
ows in it.” It is suggested that ho might havo beon a second many bones, muscles, arterlos, voins, nerves and membranes
"Jeremiah Clip," the widow's victim.
thoro aro In the human form, and you may be able to point
Bouth Carolina still retains that rolic of barbarism, hanging out thoir locality, and explain their effects on each othor, as
for stenllnf. But a fow weeks sinco a youug man was hung they Inter-weavo and lntcr-bl<ftid throughout tho physical
systom; but if you aro sick, you do not know the cause of
at Charleston for burglary.
your sickness. If ii man dies suddenly, his death is said to
Paul Morphy, tho world-renowned cheBS-player, arrived at
bo caused by an interposition of Providenco, though really it
New York from Europe on tho 11th Inst. Ho hai been Invit
mny bo caused by indigestion. IMtyslologlcnlly you aro as
ed by tho Boston Chess Club to visit them, which ho will
ignorant in rcspeet te practical life as you were when yon
do on tho 20th.
first saw tlio sun shino. Tho doctor is looked up to as under
"B read and Blood."—Breadstuff hero aro on tho ad standing mattors of thid kind, whoreas all ^ho information he
vance, owlug to tho advanco of troops into Italy,
can gain from medical books can give him no knowlodgo of
The Bonaparta aro bound to bavo their own way In Eu your physiology, or tho requirements of your system. Ho
rope, and will prubablyJsm the bony parts of a groat many knows uo better how to apply tho sclonco of medicine to
humou beings wherever they go.
your form, thim tho theological student knows how lo apply
Horticultural IIall will bo oponcd, for thosenBon, on Friday tho doctrines which he finds set forth in tho dusty records of
and Saturday next, whon thore will be a magnificent displaytho past, to tho liviug present. Mon allow doctors of divinity
to do tholr thinking, and doctors of mcdldno to do their llvof various greon-houso plants submitted for premium.
Mr. Richard S. Groenough, tho sculptor, of this city, arrived Ing. If a doctor tells you that you must stop broathing, or
breatho in a certain mannor, howovor inconvenient it may
home in the steamshtp Porsla.
bo for you to follow his directions, you think you must do It.
. On tho 1st of June, tho Amorlcan Institute of Homeopathy
We do not say that this is always tbo caso, but it genorally ip.
assemblo in this city from all parts of tho Union, will
Last Wednesday evonlng wo gavo somo of our ideas of tbo
number soma two hundred, and will hold sessions for two or physiology of tho human form. Departing from tho usual
threo days In tho Mercantilo IIall.
custom of enumerating facts relating to anatomy, wo spoko
The Bparkllng Boda water at Brown’B, cornor of Stato and of tho vital principles connected with human life, and what
Washington streots, is drawn from sllvor fountains, but pro woconcclvoto bo tho fundamental basis of physical oxlstr
duces a golden efiect upon thoso who lmbibo. Wo commend once, whether belonging to tho vcgctablo or animal king
this most wholesomo and refreshing bovorago to all ••drink doms; and In drawing our remarks to a closo, we spoke ex
ers,Mhswover "ardont" thoy may bo.
clusively oftho human form, and callcd our subject “ Human
Physiology,” becauso we woro treating of tho scionco of hu
Tho “ craiy phanatidc,"
man llfp. In order to continuo our elucidation of this sub
Of whatever Ilk,
ject, wo must relterato somo of tho thoughts advanced on
Whotlior in broadcloth,
•
that occasion.
“
- Or cotton, or silk,
Wo thon spoko of rospirntlon and tho circulation of tho
Disgraces the causo in which ho ongages,
blood as being usually conceived to bo tho causes of human
A b did JudaB b y s e llin g h is m aster fo r w ages.
life, at tho samo timo nfllrmlng that tho reasons why tho
Tho Sun shlncB in Baltimore ovory day, whother cloudy or
blood circulates and tho lungB rcsplro was uot known. We
othorwlso. Wo mean tho Baltirixort Sun, from which wo got
claimed that tho mechanism of tho human structuro is kept
a genial ray now and then.
in a state of activity by a series of membranes, which sccroto
The citizens orSomervlllo aro agitating tho B ubjoct of pur tho substancoB requisite to tho carrying on of all the funochasing land for a public park on Central Hill, including a tlons oftho body. Theso membranes vary in their character.
portion of the Revolutionary entrenchments, and another to Tho most important aro tho mucous membranes, which seembrace thc fortifications of Prospeot Hill,
creto such substances as aro required to lubricate tho whole
Tho Africa, for Liverpool, took out $1,540,000 In bullion, mechanism of the systom. Wo nsscrtcd the essential property
mostly coin.
of organized llfdto bo a sweet substanco, rosombling, in this
Tho contract for carrying tho mall betwoen Now York and respect, houoy; and said that this substanco wns absorbed
San Francisco, via Nicarlfeua, bas been awarded to Danlol H. by tho mombranos according to tholr requirements and capa
J'ohnson, or New York, at $102,000 for a semi-monthly sor- bilities.
Tho mucons mombranos, as wo said, aro tho most Impor
vlco, for nino months from tho 1st of October, tholBchedulo
time between New York nnd Ban Franolsco not to excoed tant, and are found In almost every part of tho body. They
twenty-three days, and betweon Now York; Now Orleans and constitute tho chief m ea n B of lubricating tho various por
Ban Francisco, thirty days.
tions of tho material form—tho joints, tho muscular system,
Tho two years amondmontwas adopted on Monday weok by tho digestlvo apparatus, otc. All tho membranes secrete, la
tbo legal voters of Massachusetts by a plurality of six thou some degreo, and In eomo condition, tho sweet substanco to
which wo bavo referred, and assist in carrying on tho func
sand. Tho vote wos small, both In city ond Btato.
t io n s of tho body, Membranes are liko valves, which have
Tho Now England Socloty of Now York havo voted to pur a u opening on ono side, and a lid on tho othor. Thoy a ro so
chaso a bronzo statuo of Wobttor, ond present It to tho city of fino In their texture, and so interwovon, that It Ib almoBt'
Now York, aud havo soloctcd Mr. Thomas Ball as tho Bculptor. ImposBiblo to separato them; and yet, through thom, subBoston Tiieatbb.—On Monday, Ullman’s Opera Troupe BtanccBare introduced Into tho system und exhaled from It;
will commenco nn eight-night ongngemont. M.uths will bo Lot ub lilustrnto tholr action. You are awaro that such of
.given on Thursday, and Lucrezla Borgia on Friday. Tho oth. tho Bubstaucos which enter tho system as aro not required
o j nights will bo appropriated to Robert lo Diablo, Don Glo- for Us growth, aro expelled from it. Somo of thoso are ex
. vannl, Normn, I Puritan), Lucia dl Lammcrmoor, and La Fa- haled through tho skin, which is itself a mombrano, In tho
Vorlta. In tho trqupo aro Labordo, Gazzaniga, Formos, Bto- form of perspiration. Thero aro, howover, finer particles of
fanl, Bbrlglla, Ghloni, Adclaido Phillips, Floronza, and Gnono. matter exhaled from tho bodythatf thoso which flnd their
Bands, Nathan & Co.'b Circus will glvo oxhlbltlons ovory way out through tho skin, and these pass ofT through tho
afternoon and ovening of tho-prcscnt weok.on tho Public membranous system. As wo have said, substances aro also
Gardon. There-wns no littlo curiosity to soo tlio grand takon into tho system through tho membranes. Even llfo
feature of their ontrco—a calllopo drawn by a team of ele may bo sustained, for a certain length of tlmo, by external
applications nlone. Stimulating liquors applied to the sur
phants.
face of tho body, aro carricd Into tho system through tho
Btock-brokors do not often got broko ln Now York. Tho
membranes, and, in.caBos of disease, sometimes produco veiy
Little failure thoro recently, however, created some stir.
dcslrnblo results. Braijdi^B frequently introduced Into the
Fboh Califobnia.—Tho Star of tho Wost arrived at Now arterial system in /Efi^manW, In ordor to facilitate tho clr*
York on th614th Inst, bringing datcs from Ban .Francisco to
culatlon of tho bl/od. TJius sWg.nceB when applied exter
April 20th, and a million and a half in specie. Markets dull, nally, often affecr tho Interior portion of tho organism. But
and glutted with Eastom produco. Monoy easy. Mining
this Ib not tho usual process by which strength Is Imported
good.
.
to iho internal organB. It Is usually dono through the In
Valuable Recipe.—In nlnoty-nlno casos out of ono hun strumentality of the membranoui structure, which must
dred, cranberries applied as a poultice, will ofloctually curb havo a powor in itself by which it gfveB lifo and vitality to
tho erysipelas. There ls not on Instance known whoro It has the body.
. ‘'
rallod to efloctacnre, If faithfully applied beroro the sufferer
Experienced agriculturists will tell you that the sap ofth e
waa In a dying itaVe. Two or throe applications gonerally do
theworb ■ .
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nlng wllh mesmerism, he bccamo convinccd of tho existenco .
Respiration, or tho Introduction of nir—thnt K thn vital aro Just as Mger to opon tholr eyes, nud put forth their
rnATcn.
tro* *fier It haa posted up frum tho roots Into tho trunk and
To thy nim<*. Infinite Father, and Spirit of oil life, 1*e the of afeplrltual sight and hearing—o f faculties beyond tho nor*
bfsnclio* crttinot return to tlio roots again. Kow through All properties which thn atrnosphiro contains—is probably tho petals for more lift*, radiance, and Wanty, ns tlio night before
r>rnl*e,
uinl
jmwer,
and
glory,
for
as
much
of
truth
ai
we
may
tlio avenues bf circulation within the tree, thero are mou»' greatest cause ofhunmn lifo. It is not thu mechanical action they wero to fold tip their petals, and closo Iheireycs In ilcep, have perceived on this occasion, Hear to every heart sotne mul comprehension—und finally spirit Intelligence and Iden
branesllkft thoso which exist In tho human form, ami when that accompanies respiration which Is important, for this In rosl. Ko It should bo wllh you. The finnl which you eat new inesiap) of light, some new development of power, some tity were established.' Ho spoke of tho reconciliation of all
the sap has onco passed up, It cannot go lack i but bo much may bo produced anywhere; lnit respiration is Important ou should bo of such a naturo and quantity, that tho stomach innre perfect understanding of thetnaelves, that by under* seeming evil lo tho rcasoner’s view, who law that tho dis
o f It as li not required for tlio growth of tho tree, mint ctcapo account of tho llfr-glvlng properties which It Introduces into will havo no dlfllculty iu digesting It during tho night, nnd standing themselves, they may kuow moro of theo and thy cords and antagonism, the perversions through Ignoranco
works. And forever will wo praiso thee, Atneti,
wero Incidental only In tho inarch of progress, and that Ood
in lomp other direction—through tho leaves and bark, fur tho lungs, which nro theiicu carried throughout tho system, that you will bo left tn a strengthened tfu\ refreshed condi
Mrs. Hatch will occupy tho platform at Dodworth's Hall, ruled In everything Tor ultimate# that wero good ond divino;
luitaUco. Tho hark is composed of fibres, through which tho which are absorbed by tho membranes, nnd which cxhllnruto tion, so that when lho morrow da^ms-'Tipoii you, you will bo
anp fnny havo circulated, but which has ermluully bccomo and givo life to tho whole. Tho atmosphere Is filled wilh prepared, wllh an empty Btomach, a light heart, and a clear tho last Hunday ln May, and every Sunday during tho mouth To deny this Is to uscrlbo Imperfection to Ood; nnd to givo
'
power to thnt Imaginary being, tho Dovil, was to invest ono
bardoncd hy contact with tlio atmosphere, and icrvci to pro- living nnlmjculo, which mny or may not bo analyzed, but brain, to enter upon tho duties und cares of another day. of June.
with authority whom God had mado subordinate.
toct other fibres through which tho sap Is ablo to pasi, 1 which, overy tlmo you breathe* you tnko Into your lungs, Each morning tho stoniach Bhould bo ready for now food, tho
An Old Spiritualist—Ko. 0,
Ho safd that wo revered Jcsub as a brother, In placo of wor
you glrdlo a treo between tho brauchci and tlio root*, too low from whlcirtlicy nro curried, by tho actlou of tho incmbraucs, hoart should bo ready Tor higher Impulses, and tho brain
should bo clear for currying out more fully digested plans, ns
.
v
Phoenix relates tho following curious incidents as having shiping him an a God; that wo received tho Biblo as a rccord
•for any now shoots to como out upon It, it will die, nnd thoro to every part of tho body.
Tho puro fresh air of tho valloys and hills and mountain* tho result of proper physiological conditions. Dut Instead of occurred within tho last year. Dr. E., a fellow of Oxford and au Inspiration, through human agency, of tho tlmo whon
will bo no lifo left in It, except It bo In tho roots, from which
. University, callcd upon him with a letter of Introduction from It was given, and not ns an Infalliblo revelation from God
sprout* may afterwards spring. Tlio treo dies bccauso tho tops of tho country, that Is laden with life-giving perfume of this, Just tho opposlto Is tho case.
mombranous action Is cut off. In conscqucnco of tho valves tho forest trees, which aro thctnsclvcs filled with life, Is of far
Now how Is this error to bo remedied ? Tli.ore Is no scicnco a friend, nnd asked If ho liad sceu anything or tho modern Tho lecturer Bald most eloquontly, that If tho Infalliblo word
being thrown open, so as to admit tho atmolphere Into them, more valuo for sustaining human Ufo, than tho Indlgostlblo of health which will apply to every man; thero is no system Spiritual rrianirestatlons. As hc had been severely educated of Ood was Inscribed on tho fuco of tho heavens, lt would
substanccB which aro taken iuto tho stomach threo or four, of mcdlcino which is adapted to ail classeB or personsthero as a theologian, at Oxford, Phumix was somewhat surprised, need lnfidllblo minds to rend and understand tho rccord there.
tho circulation ofthe sap Is destroyed.
\ Thli principle opplica to tho humnn form, oven moro for* aiid perhaps flvo or Bix times a day. In cities, the atmos Is no preventive of diseaso which can bo safely followed at and asked him why he made tho inquiry. " Why,” says Dr. Bplrltuallsm rendered us individually accountable—accepting
olbly than to tho tree. Wo havo said that to tho membranous phere carries death In its very* presenco. It Ib filled with all times, and under all circumstances. Every person should E., "myself, In common with many others who havo been no atonement, no lato rcpontanccs in return for violated law;
system are to bo attributed all tho vitality which belongs to decay, not with life; It is filled with decomposing substances, understand his own condition. Each should know what aro closo students of theology,.havo had ono doubt of tho truths but it taught us to Uvo in accordance with tho laws oftbo
the human mechanism. To tho action of tho membranes not living substancos; lt ls filled with acids which riso in* hls hereditary tendencies, what portions ofhis system, aro of Christianity, and that doubt has arisen from tho fact that universe, and our own highest senso of right. Each man’s
alone do wo attribute tho circulation of tho blood through sldlously, and It poisons all such portions of tho ByBtom as it most active, In what inannor tho healthful properties of his wo havo not had Intercourse with tho spirits ofthe departed, experiences wero IiIb guido, and that experienco could not bo
the arteries and veins. Wo do not think it Is' caused h'ytho comes in contact with. Through It, pestilences and mloRms body aro diffused, what kind of food I10 requires, how that which is evidently held out as a truth which would occur
Imposed upon another—It was essentially his own, Tho tri
motion given it at tho heart. Wo do not.think It haB so aro introduced Into communities, To it can bo traced such food Ib to bo..taken, at what times It can bo taken with tho throughout the Scriptures; and If revelation be truo, then als of lifo woro a necessary procoss for tho growth and devel- '
much forco as to bo ablo to Bond two ounces of blood cours- dreaded diseases as the cholera and tho Bmalbpox. It acts most boueflt, what portions of his physical form most need to tho spirits of tho doparted muBt havo tho power to communi opmentof tlio spirit; tho pages of tho book of Hfo woro in
•log through-tho body at each beat. That tlio heart Is not tho readily upon such of tho membranes as It can como in con* bo exorcised, at what hours ho requires rcBt, etc. Every cate; and under all tho phases through which humanity has scribed with tho records or tho bouI’s experiences, and as such
causo of tha circulation of tho blood, Is proved by tho fact tact with; but it gains access to tho system most effectually person should havo a standard of. his own in regard to theso passed, tho conditions must havo occurred, and, indeed, Bome- are teachers leading to a bettor futuro. 'Viewed from tho
that all of tbo pulsations of tho system are simultaneous. through respiration. By coming in contact with tho mem things. Ono man can sit up till twelve, one, two, or threo whero mqBt exist, bo thoso conditions what they may, Phco-. standpoint of theso Ufo experiences, wo flnd that ev
This could riot bo tho caso If they wero all caused by tho branes, It Interrupts their heajthy action, and so deteriorates o'clock. It may do for him; but another man may bo so con nix suggested to him tliat such communications might havo ery trial was neccsBary for tho soul's discipline, and that
beating of the heart* for timo would be required for the Wood tho whole physical system. Tho blood doei not at onco be stituted that ho can novor enduro sitting up lato, so, that if occurred almost continuously, 6lnco tho timo of Christ, and through just such a courso as It paBsed through wasitren■ to paBsfrom tho heart to tho'oxtremlties or tho body. Now come diseased, after tho breathing of Infected air, but tho ho practices lt I10will livo b u ta short tlmo*,'and when ho Btill, from the goneral spirit of theologians to deny all spirit derod capable of tho appreciation of highor and bettor views
thero must be a simultaneous action throughout theentlro mombraneB,' tho aciivo elements of lifo, aro impaired, aud dies, lt will bo said that ho has been taken away by an ac£ of Influenco, they had been suppressed. Ho cited to him tho of lire and progress.
.
..
system, which causes tho pulsation at any given point to bo in proportion as their life Is destroyed, tho whole body suf
tranco of Tarrant, and mauy of thoso incidents given In tho
I am happy to Inform you that our much-esteemed friend .
Provldouce.
simultaneous with tho pulsation at any othor glvon pointt fers. It ls for this reason thnt prussic acid, when it comes
Miss Munson will remain for somo tlmo with us. Sho Is ex
When a miasm breaks out in a city, and all men are strick appendix, by ffishbough, to Qov. Talmago's book.
arid that action must bo caused by tho inembraneB. Tho ln contact with any part or tho system, causes Instantanoous
Dr. E. stated that ho was fully prepared to bollevo In spirit tremely successful, as sho deserves to bo, and Is contlnuaUy ••
en with terror, why is it that bo many dlo? Moro dlo through
power which causes tho circulation of the blood exists death, and not because, as is generally supposed, it at onco fear than from tho prevailing diseaso; but thoso who die from manifestation, and I10only required its occurrence to hls satr engaged In tbat holiest or all oarthlyofllcos—healing the sick,
throughout tho system. Each part Ib perfect in itself In this diffuses Itself throughout tho wholo systom. It could not tho dlBcaBc, do so becauso tholr systems aro in a stato in lsfuctlon, to confirm hls full belief In Christianity, Divino Rev Orten she brings balm to wounded spirits, aa well as healing
respect. Vet all thc parts aro dopendont upon tho centro of travel over tho system in so short a time as intorvoncB after which thoy aro unprepared for'Uhat disease; bo that thoro is elation, ctc. Dr. E. had beon in the city but two days. It to tho aching frame. Her absonco from our city would create
Ufe, for tholr existence; for a man can live if his hand is cut it comes In contact with tho body, before death ensues. Tho nothing to ptovent the impure gases in tho atmosphero from being hls flrst visit to America; and tho previous fivo or six a void not cosily filled.
.
.
ofl; but tho hand cannot. 80 Boon as tho membranes of tho membranous action boing simultaneous In all parts of tho acting upon tho membranes of thoir systems; and henco they years having been spent in Australia, British India, and elso.
Naturo has drawn o misty veil over her bluo eyes and sun
hand aro disconnected from the membranes of tho arm, or so body, when It Ib interrupted ln ono part* it is at tho samo aro attacked by tho pcstlleuco almost simultaneously; whero. vPhocnlx wont with him to Mr. R., and Introduced, shiny faco to day—porhaps In preparation for thocomirigmu
soon as tho hand Is disconnected from the centre of life, Its tlmo interrupted in every, part.
whereas, If their systems wero In a healthy condition, thoy him under an assumed natno. Thoy took tholr Boats at tho sio of tho pattering rain. With grateful hearts wo can wcllifo mustceaso, as tho top of tho treo muBt dlo bo soon as Its
In conBcquonco of tho intimate connection of tbe lungs would Bucccssrully eslst tlio action or thoBo portions or tho tabic, and just at that tlmo Bome ono called to seo the modi- como the gloom and rain, if the sunBhino and heart-warznth
membranes aro disconnected from tho membranes below, or with tho blood, tho membranes and all tho vital portions of
.
..
atmosphere which aro Injurious to them. You frequently um, and R. went to tho entry whero ho was heard talking of homo and spirit bless us continually.
ao soon as It Ib disconnected from tho centro of lifo of tho tho system* whatever is introduced inta.tho lungs by roBpIra- Bee persons with systems In sueh a healthy condition, that with hls visitor; and whilo thero, Dr. E., at tho table, pro
Yours for truth,
Com. WitBUiur. *
tree, tho roots.
.
/
Philadelphia, May 10,1859r
tion, at onco affects tho wholo system. By tho inhalation of thoy can walk with Impuulty In tho midst of tho most deadly pared twenty or moro pellets, in the usual way, writing names
Inspiration is also tho result or membraneous action, and cold air, tho whole body may becomo suddenly chilled. When diseases, which aro supposed to bo contageous. Their By«- of departed spirits on small bits of paper, and rolling them up
depends simply upon tho creation of a vacuum in tlio lungs. cold air comcs In contact with tho handB and fUco, tho hands tems aro in Buch a stato that thoy aro proparcd to throw off in balls, and placing them beforo him on the tablo. Mr. R.
AN SW ER S TO C O RR ESPO NDENTS.
As you all know, it Ib a natural tendency of tbo atmosphere and face aro alono affocted thteieby; but whon it comcs in con any mattor that is introduced into them which Ib lujurlous to returued and took his seat. After a few moments, his hand
0. M., BB1TTLKD0R0.-T-Llnes by Mrs. B. Bcmls wlU appear in
to fill up any'vacuum that Ib formed. When the air ls ex tact with tho lungs, tho vital seat ofllfo, tho result is such as them.
was influenced. He placed all tho pollctB in tho hand of Dr.
our next.
•
cluded from tho lungB a vacuum Is nccossarlly produced I have doscrlbod. And if tho cold reachcB the lungs through
Thercforo bo always forUfled against diseaso. Preventa- fe., and brushed them all out, but ono, with his flngor. This 0. R. 0.—“ We aro Two,” Is in typo.
thero, and tho atmosphero rushes In through the nostrelB, external exposure, thero Is dangor of serious consequoncoB. tivo Is tho only truo medicino. Curo usually comcs too late. ono ho haudcd to Dr. E., and immediately got tho pencil, and
II. W. Boozkiu—Your artlclo was pubUBbed In No. 0.
mouth and windpipe, and seoks to till it up.
For this reason, ladles should bo vory careful, In inclement To know how to curo thoso who aro diseased, is far less im wrote, from right to left, and upside down, “ Dear brother, I E. B., Evinsville.—Thc gentleman you Inquiro about c/aim*
While replying to interrogatories at tho close of our dis seasons, to havo tho lungs well protected. Other portions of portant than to know how to provont diseaso In future gen am with you. John E." Tho Doctor Immediately admitted
to bo a Spiritualist.
course of last week, wo wore requested, by the gentloman tho body should alBO bo woll protected—particularly tho erations; for thoro is no such thing as effecting an absolute that this was the namo of hls brother. Phumix advised him
“ Philadelphia..” —Should bo pleasod to hear from you often.
who desired us to speak upon this subject thiB ovenlng, to fcet—but tho greatest dangor is to bo approhondod from tho curo whero dlscaeo has really set ln. Remedies may bo ad to endeavor to provo hls ldontity. Tho pellet still remained
J. Smith, Cuebterville, Ohio.—Wo aro thankful for your
givo our Ideas with regard to the proceBB of digestion, that exposuro of tho chest, since if tho seat of lifo onco becomes ministered, aud tho systom may bo patchcd up, still it cannot unopened. Iio then asked, “ Uow did you dlo ? ” and the 1110assistance. ?&ur courso meets with our approval.
being, as ho conceived, tho most important of tho functions impaired, it can nover bo fully restored.
,
diumdmmcdlately
wrote
the
ontiro
history
of
his
death,
which
bo mado now; but o system that is uow can bo prevented
n. P. Fairfield.—You will ploaso address yourself to George
Tho porfumo of flowers convoys to tho Benscs certain dlB- from growing prematurely old. All the oviltj which past gen lucluded tho fact that ho bled to death In consequcuco of no
of tho human body. We did not thon feol llko detaining tho
M. Jackson concerning a convention which you aro e&*
audlonco or tho medium so long as wo should havo been tlnct, positivo ideas of mattor. Tou cannot seo, nor feel, erations have oxporienced through physiological Ignorance, surgoou beiug present to. stauuch tho blood, ho having at
pected to attend at Watertown, N. Y., tho Oth, 10th, 11th,
obliged to, to dlscusB this branch of our subject fully, We nolthcr can tho chemist analyzo, anything so diffused as per may be avoided by ruturo generations by the introduction or tempted to bleed himself, beiug a physician, aud becoming
and 12th of June.
will now remark upon it. As we havo twlco Bald, swoot is fumes, yot thoy are introduced palpably through tho nostrils, onoeloinout among thom, which Ib knowledge, IT you want too weak to stop lho bleeding. All this, Dr. E. stated, was a Oliver Bisson.—Wo cannot attond to your order till you Bend
tho lubricating and concentrating BUbstanco of tho physical into tho lungs, by which they aro absorbed. Tho lungs of a physician, got knowledgo. If you want a reliablo medi truth, and lhat It had occurred In the East Indies, at tho placo
ub your poBt-otllco addross.
system. Acids aro tho dissolving substances in nature. Now somo persons are so sensitive tiiat tho perfume of a rose, or cine, get a knowledge of yourseir. Ifyou want a provonta- writton by H. Tho pollot was then opoucd« aud was found to M. S. Townsbkd.—Thoro Ib a letter for you at our office,
contain
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any
fragrant
flower,
will
causo
the'm
to
faint.
This
is
not
thero aro mombraneB for tho secrotion of acids, as well as
tlvo or diseases or all kinds, obtain a knowledgo or physiology.
which we will transmit ir you inform us where.
mucouB membranes. Thoso which secrete acids lino, to a becauso resplratiou in interrupted, but bccauso tho action of Kyou want lho Barest doctor and surgoou In tho world, got •Ho immediately received anothor communication through
U
—
My
son,
your
brother’
s
widow
nnd
son,
with
hor
present
tho
porfumo
upon
tho
membrane
of
tho
lungs
of
such
per
great degreo, tho iutorlor of tho stomach. Tho acids which
knowlodgo. Ifyou want, at all times, uud under all circum
N O T IC E S O P M E E T IN G S .
they secrete, servo to dlssolvo tho substances which are taken sons is too violent, and suddon, and positive. Now, if tho stances, to havo present in your household and sanctuary husband, Captain B., have just arrived In.England;” and tho
Harmony Hall, 410 Washington street, will bo open every
Into the stomach, and aro useful for this purposo. Thero aro lungs of Bomo personB aro so delicato, imagino what must bo tho truest kind of provideutial protection, gct knowledge. namo of his mother was signed to this communication. The day through tho weok as a Spiritual Reading Room, and for
biles, aud adds, and JuIcob secreted thoro which aro abso tho effect upon any person of constantly breathing fetid at With knowledgo', you will not be obliged to depend upou tho Doctor remarked, "TI iIb is indeed curious ; for last year, bo tho reception or friends and investigators from abroad. Me
lutely essontlal to tlio digeBtiou of food. That which Ib mosphere. Think of what must bo tlio effect of breathing druggest or apothecary to preparo thu medicines which you ing soveutceu years after tho. doath of my brother, hlB.widow diums will bo prcHdit, and others are invited. Circles will bo
held evenings, wheu the hall is not otherwise engaged, to aid
accreted in tho largest quantities by theso membranes, and noxious vapors, whcn they aro brought in Immediate contact administer to your children, and you will not, therororo, bo did marry Captain B. It Is also truo that ho left a sou. But investigators and tho development of mediums.
1 do not thiuk it cau bo truo that thoy aro in England. And,
which Ib most used by tho digosttvo organs, is known by with tho vory seat of Ufo. Tho result is that the membranes, liablo to loso thom through any carelessness on hls part.
A Cibole for trancc'spcaking, d e , Ib held overy Sunday
what is still moro strango, my niother, who purports to givo
modfcul mon as “ ga6trlo Juice.” Without this no food can through which life is sustained, becomo inactive; and there
ir now a physician commits an error, by proscribing a mo this’ communication, is not dead.*’ Phrenix and tho Doc morning, at IU 1-2 o'clock, at No. 14 Bromfleld street. AdraiBsion 5 cents.
be digested. If any other acids exist in tho stomach In too fore thoro can no longer be healthy life in tho system.
poisou for your child, and tho child dies in consequeneo of
Meetings in Chelbea, on Sundays, morning and evening,
tor theu left U.’s room. Tho Doctor returnod to his room,
Wo havo now expressed our Ideas on tlio- important sub
largo quantitlos, or if thoy aro diluted, or if they aro mndo
taking tho poison, It Is said to havo been taken awujr by an
at
Guild1H all, Winnisimuiet street. D. F. Goddard, reg
and thero found a lottor fVom Ills mothor, sout that day from
too oold, especially by cold water, tho secretion of this acid Ject of respiration. Wo think Ihoro la nothing which lm» bo
ular speaker. Seats free.
interference of Divine Provldonco. Uut tho bettor way Is to
tho Post Olllcc, in which it was stated, “ My son, your broth
is prevented, and digestion is interrupted. Boforo digestion Important a bearing upon tho healthfulncss of tho body as
Plymouth.—Tho Spiritualists or this town hold regular
know how to provont sickness, so that no medicincs will bo er’s widow and son, with her present husband, Captaiu B.,
can tako place, thoso portions of tho food which aro required tho- action of the mombranous system in connection with
meetings every Sunday afternoon and evonlng at Leyden
required. Strivo to provont disease, and Provldonco will havo arrived in England, and are now at my heuso.”
Ilall, commencing at 2 aud 7 o'clock.
,
to muko blootWhoso portions which aro required to make respiration. And although the mucous membranes oct in
surely help you. rrovidonco ulways helps thoso who strive
A fow days aftor, Dr. E. askod PhccpU If tho spirits would
Lowell.—Tho Spiritualists of this city hold regular meet
boue, those pvtlous which aro requlrod to mako muscle, and connection with respiration, and perform an Important offlco
in that direction. Let each ono keep a clour head, a scarch- ever answer questions qT ^fo?jSnal character, Involving ings on Sundays, forenoon aud afternoon, lu WoU's Hall,
thoso portions which are to bo carried of!; musi bo separated In such connection, yet respiration itself is thc cause, or tho
iogu^va steady hand, and a stomach as empty as consistent business affairs. PhiriUjiF^n&wcrcd thut such iiutanees sel Speaking, by mediums and others.
from each other; but beforo they can bo thus separated, tho effect of tho causo, of the great principles of tho life of man,
with tho proper sustenance of tho body, nnd Divine Provi dom occumd; they, h6wovbc might try. They then went
Newduryport.—Tho Spiritualists of Nowburyport have a
Wheu a man dies hls breath stopB last. Although tho beat
food must bo dissolved by tho gastric Juice.
fino
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dence, sucnSis tho suddon taking away ofa lovely member of to Mr. F., and 011 the way to hls room Dr. E. related the fol
What is called apoplexy is usually caused by indlgostion ing of tlio heart and tho breath may seem to ceaso simulUv- tho household, will seldom occur.
formatory subjects, said lecturer to havo for his or her services
lowing
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up In each
neously, and although thoro may bo a slight pulsation oven
Whon men dlo suddenly, tho physicians frequently say it
Thc legitimate coubo of death ln tho human fkmlly Is old of tho pcrmisslonlto travel, and visited Australia, or, rather, meeting. Any letters addressed to It. Shcmmu, No. ACharles
.after porcoptlble respiration ^Ras ceased, still respiration is
bocauso thoir honrts coaso to beat, whoroas their death
ago. Mon should not dlo till thoir bodies absolutely wear Van Diemen’s Laud, whero ho purchased real estate. Iu street, will receive immediate attention.
cousod by their taking too much food, or too much fluid into tho most vital, and continues longest. Tho slightest pulsa
Lawrence.—The Spiritualists or Lawronco hold regular
their stomach, so that tho prcssuro against tho breast is too tion of tho heart, or movement of the blood, cau be detectod; out. Thero Is a cortaln number of pulsations—wo say this conscqucnco of the success iu gold digging in Australia, this meetings on tho Sabbath, rorenoou aud afternooii, at Law
without any roferenco to fatality—there Is a certain number property had Increased materially In vuluo. llis agcnls thero rence ilalL
great, and consequently tho hoart must ccaso to pulsato, and but respiration takes place so gradua11y„and the membranes
of pulsations which every human syBtom is organized to had not remitted for many mouths, and ho reared that ho
the life of tho body must ccaso to exist. Everything which which act upon tho respiratory organs aro so delicato, tliat
mako; and tho faster tlio heart boats—thc oflenor these puls was not ralrly dealt by. Ho was anxious to ascertain. On
affects the stoniach or digestion, affects every portion of tho Ufo may bo long sustained after tho blood haB ceased to cir
n t e r t a in m e n t o f t h e d u t t o n c h i l d r e n —
ations aro forced to occur, by tho introduction Into tho sys arrival at F.’s room, tho medium wroto as follows: “ My son,
The sinHllest girls of their ogc Ip the world, being 0
.system. Tho circulation
tho blood, respiration, tho nerv culate. This Is why so many persons who seem to bo dead
tem or any deteriorating substanco—tho sooner will tho body your ageuts have obeyed your instructions, and remitted to mlsl 11 yoars old^ind weighing 6nly 13 and 15 pounds. Thoy
ous system, and thc mlndrhwwUUiitluonccd by tho condition are not so.
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Tho physiological condition of no two persons is tho samo.
of tho stomach. Tho stonmch may bo said to bo tho seat of
cal form ennnot bo concelyed of, nor is ll aliko In nil individ —“ which I have placed to your oredit, at your banker's; Annie. 2. Darling Nelly Gray. 3. Nancy Till. 4. Rosalie,
the Prairie Flower, fi. Old Cabin Homo. 0. Tho Hazel Dell.
lifo, Instead of tho heart or tho lungs. Health and lifo do- What one man can eat or drink with Impunity is poison to
uals. Tho frail, dolicate child, who is bom with disease, and and I havo Bent you their account curreut” Threo days 7. Willie Wo Have Missed You. 8. Tho Mountain Maid’s
pend upon what is taken into tho stomach, and thenco dis another man. And yet, civilization haB had such an amalga
Invitation. 0. Oh Come, Comp Away. 10. Wait fbr tho
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tributed throughout tho system. All physical power deponds mating effect upou the human race, that what ono doos tho
away, Is formed to dio; for it has not an organization which his mother, inclosing tho account currontof his agents in Wagon. 11. Whnt is Homo without a Mother? and danco
In a grcai degreo upon what men cat and drink. Tho rest feel that they must do, In order to bo ln fashion; and
the Polka and Waltz. They will appear at Boston, Mercan
can sustain the functions ofllfo, except for a brief period; aud Van Diemen’s Land, aud stating tho samo amount as that in tile Halt, every Afternoon andEvening, to Saturday, May
atomach mny bo said to bo tho laboratory of tho human this feeling is carried to such an extent, that what ono cots
tho beatings of tho heart very soon wear away what little vi tho communication to have been received, aud deposited at ‘2lst, inclusive, at i\and $ o'clock. Admission 25 cents; chil
system, in which all the cjiomlcals that enter into Its compo and drinks tho others oat and drink, without regard to tho
dren 15 cents; children uudcr 12 years of age, in tho after
tality i; has. Remember this, if you are fond of stimulants, his bauker’B, subject to his order.
sition arc prepared, and from which they aro Bont forth, In varying Requirements or their physical syBtems. This ac
noon, 5eents; children over 12.yeursof age, in tho Afternoon,
tu any form, whether as food, or drink, or mental excite
Dr. E. spout many weeks in New York, almost every day 10cents; 5 tickets $ 1.
various directions, upon thoir propor missions. It is strango counts for tho great amount of diseaso which exists among
ment, the faster your heart beats, tho soonor will your body vlBiting some medium, and always havlug communications
mylO
lp °
ALBERT NORTON, Manogor.
how littlo men understand tho capacity of their stomachs. civilized nations. You nevor soo a man who Is always well,
. Probably nlncty-nln^ out of every hundred who are diseased, bocauso you nover sco a man who always oboys the physiolo wear out. If, therefore, you want to livo a longlife, livo mod most freely* He assured Phumix that in all those sittings overy PEOF. MAPES’S SUPER-PHOSPHATES OF LIM E !
erately;
but
If
you
want
to
livo
a
short
life,
livo
rapidly.
reply to IiIb questions had been pertinent and satisfactory.
may traco thoir difficulties to disorders of tho stomach. Tho gical laws of his boing; bocauso you never seo a man who
Superior to Peruvian guano fbr
ThiB may be considered a digression, but it appertains to the If any part could givo riso to any suspicion on his miud or its
physicians say they have tho heart dlBcaso; that tholr hearts only eats whon ho is hungry, and who controls his appotlto
CORN, POTATOES, GltAIN, COTTON, TOBACCO, AND
effects
tho
cause
of
which
we
havo
beon
endeavoring
to
clubeing psychological, It was only whoro opinions wore asked
ALL OTHER CROPS.
are enlarged *, that a portion of tho functions of the heart aro according to the requirements ofhis owif physical nature;
ddato.
in relation lo disputed points lu theology. In all such cases
To be applied at any hoeing or plowing.
Interrupted; that tholr Bplnos aro curved; that their, lungs becauso you nover seo a man who sleeps for tho sako of nr
Now
what
you
noed
to
do
is,
to
become
acquainted
with
the replies coincided so closely with his own former convic Testimonials from hundreds who have used it fo r ten
aro undergoing rapid decomposition; that their brains aro frcshmcnt, inBtead of bccauso hls exhausted condition re
too active, orfcomethlng elso which ls far removed from tho quires him to; because you novor seo a man who has any your physical, mntorial selves. Do this, and tho mind will tions, thut ho feared ho iufluonced their character without
years.
take
care
of
itself;
becauso
whoro
thero
is
a
healthy
and
being awaro of tho fact. Among tho mediums ho vj&ited
real difficulty. Nlncty-nlno human beings out of a hundred positivo Idea that his physical form is anything buta machino,
Mado of Calcined Bones, Peruvian Guauo, Sulphurio Acid,
normal
stato
of
tho
physical
system,
the
mind
will
independ
woro trance, psychometric, and tc$t mediums; but all woro Sulphato or Ammonia, and Dried Blood. No variation In
do not know how to treat their stomachs properly. Thoy pet or that it requires npy other nourishment than that which
thom and play with them, and tamper with them, as a fond ho, in his caprice, may tako a notion to give it. It nover oc ently perform its own functions ; whoreas, if tho body isdis* aliko successful. Phomlx states that Dr. E. was tho only quality. Iu strong, now Backs, 100 lbs. oaoh.
Per ton of
eased,
and
inactlvo,
and
eontluually
racked
with
pains,
tho
self-made Spiritualist he hud ovor met. And tho offeot upon
paront dooB with a spoiled child. Thoy feed them with curs to men that tho laws of naturo apply to their matorial
Per Bag. 2000 lbs.
mind suffers with it, because it Is prevontcd from porformlug him was evidently what ho himself hud anticipated; namely,
sweetmeats, and ovorload thom with all kinds of admixtures. structuroB as well as to any other department of creation.
NITROGENIZED Buper-PhoBphato or Lime, $4.00
$50.00
45.00
Tho conscquence ls that tlio membranes of tho stomach bo" It nover occurs to thom, thai as tho sunlight appears regularly Its legitimate functions. The object for which all men livo Is to confirm his belief In Divine Revolution, and to flx his con- Mapes's No. 1 Supor-Phospate or Limo, . . 3.00 .
that
they
may
bo
happy.
Everybody
is
In
tho
pursuit
of
hap
Mapes’BSuper Phosphato of Llmo, . . . .
3.20 .
40.00
fldcnco in Christianity,
como weakened, and frequently tho Injurious substances every morning, and disappears regularly every ovenlng, so
Cotton
and
Tobacco
Supcr-Phosphato
of
Limo,
3.20
.
40.00
•
piuess.
Happiness
is
tho
object
which
tho
mlsor
has
ln
se
This peculiarity or receiving communications from spirits
eaten boV o y uPon tl,c vltal portions, as to causo ulcerations thero aro certain conditions of activity by which tho human
Potash
Supor-Phosphato
or
Lime,
.
.
.
.
2.80
.
85.00
upon them. Diseases caused, in this way aro frequently system requires to bo regulated. It nover occurs to thom curing gold; happiness Is the object which tho man or plea's- still iu the form, is not exactly new, nlthough not so usual as
One hundred pounds of the Nilrogcnizod Super-Phosphate
callcd henrt diseases, and lung diseases, when tho lungs and that tho stomach requires time to rest after it has been cxcr- uro has in pluuglng Into dissipation ; happiness ls tho object from thoso who havo loft tho form, rhumlx states that somo will equal In effect aud lasting power 185 lbs. of
which tho cpicuro has in overloading his stomach with un Of tho best tests ho has ovor had hsvo occurred in this wuy,
TUE BEST PERUVIAN GUANO.
the heart are as Bound as ever. Many men destroy thoir clsc'd, and its powors aro exhausted. It never occurs to them
healthy articles of food or drink. Now wo claim tluit no man and still evldontly without tho knowledgo of tho individual
Extract from New Englaud Farinor, April 10th, 1859.
physical constitutions, and themsolves, by tampering with that aftor it has been engaged in tho digestion of food, noth
Judge
French,
of Exetor, N. II., says:
can bo happy unless ho Is in a healthful coudition of body, so whoso spirit so commuulcnted. Accouuts or visions havo
their appetites. By being abused, tholr appetites become de ing Bhould'bo introduced Into it until It has renewed Its
" Wo havo tried every variety of fertilizer, and have moro
lhat the mind can act healthfully and happily. Whatever Is beon given by Brittan, Flshbough, and others, as having oc
praved, and capricious, and dosiro things which aro unfavor strongth. Persons sometimes tako stlmulUnts into tho stom
fuilh in Mapes's Suiier-l’hosphato than in any other manufac
antagonistic to bodily health. Is also antagonistic to happi curred with themselves. For instance, Mr. Brittau Baw In tured article of the kind.”
able to bodily health. Everything that enterB the system ach by way of assisting digestion, which perhaps- Intorrupt
ness; and thousands, in seeking happiness, do it in sueh a his room at Worcester, Mobs., a Philadelphia publisher, whom
N. C. riantcr copies from tho Washington (N. C.) Dispatch,
tho
very
process
of
digestion
which
is
already
going
on.
which It 'does not requlro for Its sustenance, cats its lire
tho
following
from
a
correspondent
or
Beaufort
Co.,
March
4,
One man askB another to tako a lunch, who, by way or way as to destroy their health; and thus they take tho most ho expected to see the next day, in Now York. Qn going to 1S50:—
away—remembor this. If any of you aro complaining of the
eflbctual means of defeating tho object which thoy havo In tho cars lu tho morning, at tho Worcester depot, tho first
11 havo experimented somo with guano upon grain crops,
palpitation of tho heart, Just look to your stomachs, and sec variety, acccdes to the proposition. Boon after ho goes homo
viow.
person he mot was thls'publlsher, who used tho very expres and found that its superabundance of ammonia gavo a most
If you are not troubled with it most after you havo eaten and todluncr; then, In tho nftcrnoon, he takes anothor lunch.
Sccure, as nearly as possiblo, good health, at whatevor sac sion with which ho hniMmpressed Brittan, tho night bofore, luxuriant growth to the plant, but it did not supply tho min
drank too much of anything and everything; for instanco, Perhaps I10takes another dinner nfter that; and then, later
rifice of Bocial iK)sitlon or wealth; for a man with a good, in his room. Mr. Flshbough relates that when ho was absent erals equal to the demands of tho graiy. Ilcnoo my wheat*
after you have drank too much coffeo, and eatou too many still—say*at‘ ten7twelve, or ono o’clock, ho sits down to a
crop grown upon guano weighed 'fifty-three pounds, whilo
hoalthy, powerful physical franle, can work his wny through far from home, Mr. C. 0. Wright seemed to walk Into hls that growu upou Mapes's phosphato of limo wolghed fifty-nine
sweetmeats. It ls not so much what mon eat, as It is the BumptuouB supper. Now all this tlmo tho stomach must bo
Ufo anywhere. To such a man, labor is nothing; nnd If he room, hat in hand. On returning home, and inquiring what to sizty-one pounds per bushel."
actively
at
work,
or
elso
what
haB
boen
taken
into
it
must
quantity ofthe food they take into tho stomach, that destroys
A cau of tho Nitrogonlzed Supor-Phosphato for experiment,
is reduced to want, he can work. And, generally, thoso who Mr. Wright was doing at tho exact tlmo when ho saw him,
their health. Though a cortaln amount of bulk of-food Is re pass off undigested, and bo obBtrupt tho avenues or Ufe, and
aro healthy liavo cloar heads, if they aro not so well cultivated. ho found that he caught up hls hat, and said to IiIb wife, *‘1 also circulars containing analysis, testimonials, Ac., can bo
disturb
tlio
circulation
or
tho
blood,
respiration,
and
tho
had, freo of expense, 011 application to
quired In tho stomach, yet it will not bear ovorything. When
At tho closo of this lccture, sumo twenty minutes wero oc’ am going to Mr. Flshbough’B houso; I want to bco him.”
CUARLES V. MAPES, 143 Fulton street, N. Y.
it Is bo overloaded with food that It cannot digest it all, then action or tho mucous membranes, tho conscqucnco being tho
Will remove Juno 1st to 132 aud 134 Nassau, and 11 Beekcuplod by tho medium in replying to interrogatories by per On arriving there, Mr, Wright found lhat Mr. Fish]>ough was
destruction
of
health.
lie
wakes
In
tho
morning,
and
wonlook out fbr palpitations. Nino hundred and nlnoty-nino
man
Btreot,
New York.
tf
myl7
sons in tho audience, on the subject of tbo evening. Her ro- absent from home, lt would seem, then, that spirits in tho
coses out ofa thousand of throat diseases, such as bronchitis' derB why ho Is so tired. Tho reason is that tho body hus had
pllcs were vory interesting, being, as they were, full of origi form aro ubiquitous, omnipresent, at least in degree, and B lm S E L L E R S ’ AND NEWS-VENDEBS* AGENCY
no
time
to
rest.
Tho
digosttvo
organs
havo
beon
obliged
to
bave their origin, not in any difficulty of tho lungs, but|simply
nal and striking thoughts. We regrot that our space will without externalizing, to tho individual form or comprohonin a disordered stato of tho stomach, which prevents tho be bo active, that tho wholo systom has been more severely
R O S S
& T O U S E Y ,
not admit'of our embodying them In this report. After hav slou, that thoy possess such powers.
proper lubrication of tho membranos of the throat- If the exercised thau it would lmvo been ir ho had remained awake.
ing answered the questions that were asked, she said:
In tho noxt number of this series wo shall give Phoenix's 121 Nassau Street, New York, General Agents for tht
stomach is In a healthy condition, exposure to winds, or The effect, of course, is to produco n reeling of depression.
B anner of L ight,
As this Is our closing lecture of this course, wo havo a fow experienco with Mrs. Mottlor aud Mrs. French, hoallng mostorms will not causo bronchitis; but when tho stomach Ib Many peoplo aro melancholy nfter having indulged in lato
Would respectfully invito tho attention of Booksellers, Deal
—and but a few—remarks to make. Tlio subjects upon dluuiB.'
. .
. ____
out of order, anything may be looked for In tho way of dis* suppers. Tholr prospects look dim in tho morning. Whilo
ers
in
Cheap
Publications,
and Periodicals, to their unequal- •
led ftvcilltioB for packing and forwarding everything in their
the Bun shines brightly on all the glad world, fresh with dew- which wo havo addressed tho audiences that havo assembled
oase.
.
horo, havo been so varied, and their naturo has been bo di*
Mns. Amanda M. Sfekce will lecture at Dodworth’s Hall, llnetoali parts or tho Union, with the utmost promptitude and
drops,
and
sparkling
undor
tho
brilliancy
or
tho
morning
Wo havo thus given, as briefly as possible, our Ideas
dispatch. All goods packed with tho utmost caro, and f rversified, that wo may, at many times, havo seemed erratic, on tho 22d Inst.
concerning tho process of dlgoBtion. Wo now prcpose to light, the raBhlonablo civilized mail opens hia eyes, and won
warded, in all instances, by tho very earliest conveyance f )1and tho arrangement of our ideas may havo seemed to lack
speak of that department of human physiology known as ders .why ho has such a tremendous headache. Ho yawns
lowlng tho receipt or tho orders, sending by special arrange
ment with Passenger Trains. Dealers will find It convqpient
pulsation, or the circulation of the blood. Tho blood Is com* lazily, getB up, nnd takes a cuj* of coffee to assist digestion, xjonsecutlvencsB; but you must remember that wo havo had
to adapt oursclvos to x*omiBCuous audlcuces, composed 0! a
to havo all tholr Oidqrs packed at this Establishment, par
posed of two substances physiologically termed “ chyme " and thinking, meanwhile, thnt thoro ls.no Joy in tho world, for
ticularly with regard to Newspapers and Periodicals. Small
great variety of minds. Tho subjects of our discourses havo
“ chyle,” which aro contalnod in tho food that is oaten, which him. This is such a sod, dismal world, aud his prospects
parcels
from tho Trado, back numbers or Serials, and singlo
numbors or Books, Ac.* olso procured, promptly packed and
are separated by tho process of digestion, and which aro Beom so dark, that ho wants to die—and no wonder 1 for each usually been presented by persons of your own choosing.
^
lectnre by Mr. Behn—Misa Mumon. •
forwarded, wilh Papers and Magazines—thus saving time and
again united to form blood. Thjs blood, after having been successive night* and each bucccbbIvo day1, hi* stomach haB Thero Is'such a thing as nrnkiug a good lccture outof almost
extra exponso. Orders solicited.
purified by tho heart and lungs, passes through tho volns more than it can do; and all tho membranes, aqueductB, any suoject, but lt requires almost supernatural powerSjantT Dbmi B annir—Truly, summer has como, with tho deep
and arteries into all parta of tho system. It 1b said to bear secretory organs, aud vital organs, of bis system, aro In such powers quito boyond any claims wo mako of fimjgnntfural- est of bluo skies, tho balmiest breezes, tho sudden uprising ol
S . T . M U N S O N ,
with I t tho clcmcuU of Ufo; but in our opinion it docs no an inflamed condition, that hls mind must sympathize with ness, to produco intelligible, instructive lectures rrom sub flowers botieath its almost tropical warmth. Messages from Book Publisher and General Agent for tho Bam*br o f Light »
such thing. Tho blood is simply that portion of the material them'in their deranged stato, and bocomo depressed lu con jects which do not ombody material ror thom. If, therefore, tho country penetrate even tho brick and mortar of tho city.
:
No. 5 Great Jones streetr New York)
,
that enters tho stomach which is absorbed by the mem sequence thereof. To havo a clear mind you musthavoa any of our lectures havo b<jen stale, rccoUoct that tho sub In tho absence of messages from tho eternal summer-land of
(Two doors cast of Broadway,)
v
.
branouB system, In order that , this mochanism may not be moderately empty stomach. To think happily as well as jects treated of havo not always been chosen by us. Wo have tho spirit, our friend Mr. Rehn lecturcd on Sunday ovoning Keeps on hond.'and is publishing constantly, ln pamphlet
endcavorod to conflno ourselves as strictly as possiblo to tho for us at Sansom-Btreet Hall. His discourso was a thorough and book form, works of a practical character. At his piaco
destroyed. That it bears with it tho element* of llro wo do cloarly, on any subject, you must bo refreshed in. Bleep.
oot clearly see. Wo think the circulation of tho blood is
Look at tho flowors. Seo how, whon twilight comes on, sphero of mind, and of causes, nnd effects, nud facts; aud if ly Instructive and practical ono—liberal and suggestive. Ho may also be obtained tholeadlng Da Uy and Weekly Journals,
simultaneous in every part of the body. Wo think tho essen they fold up their potals, drink in tho ovoning dew, and go to wo havo ventured into tho field of theory, it has beon owing defined his own views of Spiritualism, saying that unllko other Magaxines, Ac. &c. Also, English ltovlews, io., including
Blackwood, Edinburgh, Union, London Quarterly, West
tial property of pulsation Ib to bo present in every part; ond sleep. Thoy are not iuactivo, but all through tho night th? to tho naturo of our suhJects/^Wo thank you, and through faiths, woh&d no exponents Invested with authority, but every minster, London Nows, London Times, Punch, &c. Any of
. for It to bo present in every part, thero must bo Ufo in overy aunshino that has been absorbed during tho day, is diffused, you all who havo attended/our lecturos, for tho IntcroBt you man was responsible for his own opinions only p and the con the above will be furhishod to subscribers lu all parts of the
havo manifested In them, ipid tho courtesy and attention wo science wlthinv tho guiding light ho possessed,’ was the only country. Orders sent Tor all books wiU bo promptly attended
part; and in order th a t' there may bo Hfo, there must bo clrcu- by tho process or floral digestion, through all their momto.. '
tf
mylO
lotion. Tho membranous system Is so intimately connected branes, and all the avenues or their lire, whilo tho pencil or havo received at yonr hamls. And our tlmo, and our knowl Judge o f his actions. Tho tribunal held In judgment waa
R. I. G. ATWOOD, MENTAL AND. MAGNETIC PHXwith the blood, tbat ono cannot act without tho other acts. naturo touchcB tho odgeB or tho leaves, and tho dews assist edge, and our utterances, biro not been misspeq^if any havo seated in tho bouI pf each individual; there every ono was
siciAX.' Olllco No. 5 Great Jones Btreet, Now York.
.. The blood carries heat. In doing .thiB it performs an impor- ln the process of coloring. And thus tho lifo of tho flowors rccdved ono additional r^iy of light or truth from anything dolly and hourly Judged, boro and In tho world to dome. Ur.
___ _ tf
my!7
;
. _ tant function; .for, usually, •whcroI thero Ib no heat, there is goes on. purlng tho night-tlmo thoy aro'appropriatlng, to wo havo said. Wo comjnend you all, In evory department of Rehn related how ho had advanced from a troublod state of
A. B. CHIU), M. D., DENTIST,
~~ no circulation. By carrying heat the blood assists materially their benoflt* what they havo received during tho day, and lifo, to tho caro and guldanco of that Source of Ufe and light mind regarding religion, to the acceptation of Spiritualism as
KO . 15 T R E M O N T S T R E E T, B O STO N ,.
{ scientifically demonstrated to hia entire satisfaction. Begin
la keeping up. the stimulating process of tho body,
. , In tho morning, when tho punUght streams upon them, they I whom men caU MGod,” and whom all worship and adoro.
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%\t Ihssenger.

Uach articlo In Chin *h»j»:irtrnrnt of thn Hahnm, wo claim
»*• given by tho iplilt who™ nnmo It bear*, through tin.
j, if« Conant, Trance Medium. They nre not published on
account oMHcntry merit, but nt teat* of spirit communion
to (huso frienda to whom 11h-y nr* addressed.
Wo hopo lo ihow tlmt splrita carry tjie characteristic* of
tholr earth llfo to tlmt beyond, nml do nwny with tho <-rroiw
oui Idea tlmt tliry n morn thnn hnitb being*.
.
Wfl bollovo the public should m’ o tin* spirit world a" ^
should lonrn tlmt there I* evil nn well iir good In it, and not
exucct Mint (purity nlone shall llow from spirit" to mortals,
Wo auk thoreadortu receive no doctrine put forth hy spirits,
. n thcio columns, tlmt docs not comport with hia reason.
Eneh expresses so muoh of truth ns he porcelvcs,*-no moro.
"Each can speak o f Ills own condition with truth, whilo ho
giro* opinions merely, relative to thing# not oxperle»ccu.

A

N

.

T e n yrrtM flg'» ft h rltflitd m lfrd y ou th w ho r a ile d inn ninth*
rr, n i l 'l l l»y toy *ide, w a t r b lh g fur iny (‘liu n g p w ith Interim*
flnrm w plf’ liiie d Upon h it roiintetintM-e, H m Mild, •‘ O h, m o d i '
rr, whnt ih * ll I d o w h en t o n n re g o n e ? W h o w ill b e a r w llh
run ? w ho will guide m e ? "
» My s o n ," I »ah l, •• | co m m e n d
)hii to Ihe e.ire o f o u r H ea v en ly f a t h e r ; b u t oh , n* ho
M atehrtli o t e r y ou , s lr lv n t o b o nil that w is d o m re q u ire s o f

you.”
i have wati'hed tlmt rhlld during the ten years I havo been
In splrlt-lif*?. Midnight darkness hrn enrompJUM d him nnd
shut out nlinoH every rny"7#niglit'j friends havo been eold to
him, nnd thtne who should liil^n been kind to him have been
ftilms To-day that child fdls In a prisoner's eel!—his doom Is
already p:in!>ed in the natural world; vet ho knows it not; he
feels It to Ini so, and In bis anguish ho calls forme. He
says, “ fth, If my mother Imd not died It would uot lmvo been
thus wllb mo."
True, 1 might have guided him away from tlmt which has
bet'ii his ruin In earth-llfo; true, 1 might havo spoken words
of consolation to him; but he has fallen among strangers nnd
thieves, They havo robbed him of hls virtue, placed tho seal
vice whoro truth should havo iH-'eii found only, and yet
Visitor* Admittod-our niitiiw nro froo to aIly 0„o of
angels have not forsaken him; for while ho sits to day with
.who may dcsiro to attend. Thoy arc held c\ery day, (except in tho shadow of gloomy walls, surrounded by a still darker
Sunday,) nt our ofllco, commencing nt half- past two, niter
•which thero ls.no admittance; they nro closed usually at. spiritual gloom, angelH aro watching over him; nml whon ho
hair-past Tour, and visitors uro expected to romuln until Is bound no moro by tho coniines of this Bphere, nor thrust
down by the temptations of earth, then, and not till then,
dismissed.
.
shall ho bo freo.
•
My poor boy says, “ Glvo mo proof that I shall ovontually
•HotIce.—In consoquenco of tho oxpected deccnso of Iho
bo
happy;
let
mo
know
tt<ut
I
shall
meet
with
thoso
I
havo
•lady In whoso fhmlly Mrs. Connnt hns been residing, our cir
loved, and 1 will calmly submit to my fato.”
cles aro susponded until further notico.
I como hero to-day to tell him of this, to put n ncw song on
Ills lips, n new harp In hia haud, nml to tcnch hinUhnt, as ho
m e ssa g e s t o b b p u b l is h e d .
hns repented of his sins, our God will freely pnruutvand hls
\V
Tbe communications glvcft by tho following spirits, will bo angels will lead him beyond sorrow’.
Lovo Is a (lower that knows no death; however nard and
publlshod in regular course. 'Will thoso wlio read ono from
wild tho storm, it blooms ou, yielding fragranco for tht heal
a spirit thoy rouognizo, wrlto us whether truo or falso?
ing oftho nations of carthr- Toll my child to pray much, and
April 6—Mnry Hall (Bangor), John Eldrldgo (Boston), Alox. whilo ho prays, to bolievo tho Holy Ono will aid him. As ho
PIililipB (to hls brother), Johnny Peck (Syracuse, N. Y.), Cal calls for aid in all humility of soul, our good Father will In
vin Outtoc.M.D.
no wiso deny. Tell him thc mother who blessed him ten
April 8—Gardnor Dennett, Boston; Samuel Garland; Jere years ago, will como near to bless him—'will meet him in
miah Williams, Uoston; John Hagers Clinton, Now York; lovo whon ho meets with a chango, and will lead him Into
brighter paths, where lovo blossoms aud the tempter cometh
Ellon" Maria Chetwood, Albany.
.
April 0—Joseph Grccndell, N. Bedford; Ilenry Adams, to not. Hc Is weary with tho cold world; nml as ho lays down
In peace, ho may rise in joy. All his prnvora havo. been
hls brothor; Joshua Houston.
April 12—Henry Wcndnll, Groton, N. n . ; Robert Stono t heard In spirit-lifo, nnd lmvo been answered by iuy coming
*
Dea. John Gould, Hanover, N .H .; Emmn Clark, Portland! horo to-day.
Mary Elizabeth Hamilton, to her son, who is under scntenco
Denjamlu Hackhurst, Philadelphia; Edward Haskins, New
Orleans.
of death by tho laws of the Stato of Louisiana.
April 2.
April 13—Georgo Ilonry Ilendurson, Johnstown, V t.; Rov.
Vrederlck T. Gruy, Boston; Mrs. C. Homans, to Helen VnnP a tr ic k M u rp h y .
doult, Richmond, Vu.; Philip Stanley.
'
Fath, I*m hero meself, sir. They *vo all moved to-day, s i r April 14—Waupekesuck; Wm. R. Goodull, to Chas. Alliston; To Thomas Elllnwood, Now York; Joalali Graham, Illi all gone away to-day, sir. I he afther coming, sir, many
times and you not know mo at all, sir? Easter Sunday is
nois; Evelyn Lewis, Boston; John Howard.
Afy*ir 15—Alexander Tibbetts; Hubert Eurlo; Joel Nason, coming, and Pat Is coming with it. The old w'oman and Ma
ry havo gono away, and shut tho houso up, to-day, till aflher
Boston; Laura Davis, Troy, N .Y .; Abby Aim, to a visitor.
April 10—John Ecklmrt, N. York; Loinuel Mason, Spring- Eastor Bunday. Faith, I'll turn all tho things upside down
agin thoy come hack, begad I will.
.
fiold, Mass.; Bainucl Templeton, to Mother in Troy,
Mary wants to know If Pat knows whero sho Is now. Iloro
April 18—Charles Jones, Chespcako City; Martha Jarvis,
In
Boston;
and
I'll
sco
her
at
Franklin
streot
church next
Boston; Benjamin Harlem, Brooklyn, N. Y .; Dan. Gibbons,
Sunday, as 1 ’11bo thoro meself. You know I tould you they
Now York; Thnothy Glle, preneher.
• " •
.
April 19—Calvln Somers,seaman ; Mnlmla DuvIb, Ashland; wero going to shut tho houso up agin Eastor Sunday. Well,
Joshua Ctildwoll, Boston; Patrick Murphy, Dover; James thin, it's shut up tight as au egg. Mury Is hero with Michael
Flynn; ho lives here all tho time, and 1 know all nbout it.
- G. Hammond, to Margaret Hammond.
\I know you’ll say Patrick Murphy, or Glenmirc, Irolnnd,
April 20—Dr. Georgo U. Btone, Dracut; Natlmnicl Hadley;
Riohard Lovons, Troy; Goorgo Washington Furbush, to Wil feels much obliged to him for keeping Mary away HU afther
Easter
Bunday. Faith, hc bc like Bt, Patrick : ho kept all tho
liam.
April21—Bon Johnson, Now York; Bamuel Hodgdon, Bos toads and snakes awny, and meself bosido. Mary Is a smart
ton, tohlsson Wm. ilonry; Hoyry Hall, Now Yolk; Capt. one, but sho's not so smart as mcBcir, at all. Mary’s the nmThomas Geyor, to hls wifo; Joseph Lnthrop, Brooklyn; To dium, samo as meself was. I will raiso tho divll until thoy
beliovo. Whcn thoy will sit down nnd talk with mo dacintly,
John Caryl.
April 25—Gon. Wayne; Thomas Foster, died at sea; Dea. I ’11go away, If they wants mo to go away.
I'vo tould all my story, aud 1 think I*11 bo afther going.
John Norton; John Dlx Fisher; Charles Todd, Boston;
Good-by, sir.
^
April 2.
Zobadiah Tinker, Barro, Vt.
April 20—Samuel Leighton, Rockingham, N.H.; To Wil
E b e n C la r k .
liam Campbell, Boston ; Wallace Bliss, to Geo. iinrtloy, Man
chester, N. H .; Jano Cary, to her ohildren.
Woll, It’ s queer I ’m here, ain't It? Queer, seeing I ’ vo
April 27—George Wilton, lionnobunkjwrt, Mo.; Jorry Gor been (lead must ton years. Do you know where Tufiundon; Charlotte Copoland, Ncw York; John 11. Lawrence, lo borough ls? It ’s olear up here,'bout a hundred miles, l
Ills fTlond l’ago.
reckon. Don’t know how far It Is from Concord. I was born
April'28—Jacob Sanl>orn, Auburn, N. Y .; Tom Wilton;
thero—did n’t die there, and s’ peet I have got folks thero.
Ebonezer Francis, Boston; Elizabeth Dixon, Boston.
1 thought you was going up thero for mo. Oh. ducks and
April 20—Samuel Jacobs, (fanner); David Hathaway, Bos geoso on ye; I thought ye was going yourself,and 1 was
ton; Josephine Ready, Lucas street, Boston; "Christ’s Mis going to tell you the way.
sion.”
1 'vo got u sister thero. I suppose. Bhe may havo loft, hut
April 30—John Enos, Halifax; Samuel Curtis, Albany, N. I guess not. I guess Mic.’s there. I didn't die there; I died
Y .; Joo (a slavo); Patrick Murphy.
in Hardwick, Vt. I do n't want to send you there, though;
May 5—William Ilonry Harris, Princoton, III.; Louisa, to 1)ut 1 want my sister to know 1’ ni doad. She was u't to seo
Holen Lawroneo; William Sprnguo, Boston; Tlionms Davis, mo whon I wns sick, but sho may know I'm dead, 1 was
Ohnrlestown ; Rev. Dr. Emmons.
’
most Iwontv-two years old. 1 don’t know about yonr pub
May 0—Silas Crawdon, Wurcham, England; William Has lishing it. *! can’t talk snmrt—I nover went to school much.
kins, Boston; Mary Iloppcn, Providence; Petor Kelley, Bos 1 want thom lo know i'm dead—that's about all; and 1
ton ; Rev. Johu Brooks.
want them to know 1 can comeback. I want my sister to
know that I don't caro about not having a part of the old
plaoo; I'm Just as well oil* without it; she may think 1 do.
C h a r le s T o d d .
My sister is married; sho married a Mr. Smith ; 1 don't
This was ono of tho most characteristic manifestations wo know hts givon namo, 1 nover liked him very well. My
name
Is Ebon Clark; you ean call her Mary Clark. 1 thought
over witnessed Wo had seen thia party on enrth, but had you was
going there! Well, thut's queer. You must tell
littlo acqualntaneo with him. Ho stainmored badly in con my sister how you wrote it, and 1 talked it, for 1 nover could
write.
1
hml a galloping consumption; 1 guess it was. 1
versation, whon on oarth, and whilo mnnlfbsilng through
Mrs. 0., this peculiarity was exhibited perfectly. No ono who hnd a cold, and died tlmt way, and 1 've been asleep most all
tho lime sinco.
,
knew this man, could havo doubted it was bo who gavo the
I used to live in Chester, Vt.; I worked on a farm In Ches
messago.
ter. I Ml tell you what 1 dono onco for about two months.
I don't know M&t what I havo aB good a right to speak Do you know what a eard-strlpper is? Well. 1 went into a
hero as anybody elso. I uns callcd upon to promiKo certain mill iu Manchester—on the Stark—that wub about four years
things, boforo 1 was permitted lo spoak hero. Thoy said I before 1 died. 1 left there kind of sick. In Hardwick I
must bo careful not to givo anything that would tend to de- worked on a place in summer, and 1 learned how to make
baso mysolf or those to whom 1 eomo. Now, they that stand shoes—used lo do that in winter—did most anything. I want
upon a better piano than 1 do, soo dilloront frum me. They tny sister to know about my oomhitf to you. Tho people iu
do not think It well to como and openly expose the devil; I Hardwick aro strangers, pretty imicnTto me. I heard ’em
do—so wo don’ t ugruo. Your spirit controller and guido tell all about folks coming back, and I thought I ’d try; so
snys to all cIubsos of spirits, "Como, and welcome;” ho I they told mo to como hero. Bay 1 ’m protty well, 'causo
*
claim as good'a right hero as nny ono else. 1 liuvo writton 1 am.
How do you getfout of bore? 'Twas kind of a Blight-ofthrough your medium—some timo ago—ovor a year ago. I
haiid
getting
in.
I see one of those fellows in Manchester
then expressed mysolf pretty much a« I shall now, only not
once—a good looking nmn—large, light whiskers, bluo eyes
quito bo Btrong, for I was weiik then myself.
Bomo here, toll mo that I must got rid of the desire for re- and dark hair. Yes, his name is liurrinj.rton.
Yes, 1 was iu Manchester at tho timo of tho Parker murder
vonge. orl shall nover be happy. When it is satiated, thon I
shall bo quiet, and not lill thon, happiness.or nu happiness. —that wasn't in Manchester, though; ft was iu Tollville, a
little
out. 1 knew Ids wife, lie got hore one way, ami I gut
1 think I am capable of conducting myself in a rational man horo another.
1 know the very place where he was killed—a
ner while here. Do not thiuk 1 shallulter an untruth; and
little
clearing in the woods—thoro aint much underbill
as truth Is always current everywhere, 1 think it may as well
thoro.
1
was
then!
aftor ho was killed, right away. Lots of
bo thrown out horo as anywhere elso.
folks went oulihcrc; it looked as If there had boon a hard
I wish you would tell D----- B ----- from mo, that if ho beats
bcuIIIo.
Oh,
1
remembor
tlmt time.
mo In that case, 1 will catch him before I am two 5’cars old
Woll, boss, how will 1 gel out? Then what do you say
er; but 1 doubt very much whether bo beats mo or thom.
when you go; I used lo clear out and not say anything—
Tho party was thon on trial in our Court. A verdict
that’s the way I left my sister.
April 4.
against him was rendered in a day or two after this.
I t ’s no trap of my sotting, hut ono of his own. I only hold
him, now ho;s got lu. Why do you ask his middle name?
Stick tho R in, thon. Tell him, for me, that ho deceived me
most shamefully whilo ho was here, nnd 1 can *t rest without
giving him a hekiug ; ho deserves .it, but 1 Ml save him from
, the gallows. 1 sought revenge bocauso ho deceived me so—
that’s why. My God! a man liko him is n’ t III to bo round
among deeont peoplo or lu decent company. You need n’t
bo afraid tp publish what I ’m giving, for I ’ll swear It's
truth, ovory word or it, and 1 ’11 answer for it, and back it up,
too.
I know that man------------------was bribed. Yes, I know
hls namo as well as I know my own. I ’11 sink every dlmo
In Brown’s pocket, and make a beggar of him, beforo 1 ’in
done—thon perhaps ho '11 turn round and be decent.
Don't I know ahout tho Goueh allair? Ho worked out of
that as ho has out of threo others.
My God I I know all thoso things now*; I surmised them
beforo, and now 1 know ’em. I died myself, and now I know
’om. Yes, if 1 can’t get along without shoving tho wiro in,
I wilt do (hat.
•Yes, 1 am permitted to work on earth, nnd do wlmt I can.
Every mnn Is his own freo ngcnt.
I select -earthly ageuts to gratify mo; I niAko man an infltrumont to revenge mysolf. Hero Is one ol my agents, nnd
thoro is another. Every nmn hnsa law within himself. Tho
Biblo says thore is a higher law ; but I'm uiy owu lawyer In
this case; 1 plead my own caso and his too. I don't kuow
whother I have tho right to do so or not.
1 told you I would burn the old National, if B— wasn’t
cut ofi'thero, didn't 1? Su 1 would hnve done, so help me all
tho powers of good, and evil too. Tell him from ine I’ll sweat
him worso than ho ever did mo whcn 1 was with him; and
if he's stronger wiih his forces, he'll conquer; and Ifl am
stronger than ho is, 1 shall conqucr,—I mean by forces,
agents—whoever wo may get to help ua—bribed jurymen, for
instance. *You seo money is more potent with somo men
thnn my power, and I lost one heat. To be suro fl----- has
fiplrlt-agents aiding him, I suppose, to carry out their own
wishes through hint. Liars 1 Thero aro quite as many of
that class here as with you.
*
Toll him from mo tlmt Charley Gougo Is a good help-mect
for mo too. Wont B----- pay me oflin the spirit-land? If ho's
smartonougb and generous-euough, hc w ill. Yes,
q u a rre l
in the B pirit-land— not with champaguo bottles and d i r k
knives, though.
Of courso li----- ’s spirit friends can rend my thoughts,—wo
aro about on an equal plane. Tho folks woro terribly afraid
I should mnko somo exposures whcn I camo beforo,
and thought to offer something to hush up tlio'secret. I'm
not bribed—toll them so. I kept my storo of rovengo till
now,—now is the time for It to burn—Just tho timo! You’ll
oblige me by publishing thiB In your next issue. Think of it,
and do as you think best. Good-by.
April 1.
Thero is no doubt but that this spirit Ib on a low rellgiouB
pl*np*^ He Is laboring for rcvengo, nnd to a certain extent, fcraBfcbeen successful. This is n vory truthful manifestation.

! M a ry E liz a b e t h H a m ilt o n .
Bright lights nro gleaming in tho spiritual firmament; '
bright-robed and winged angels aro beckoning mortals on
to happiness. .Oh, that thoso who aro sitting In tho 6hadow
of darkness would no longer romain there, for tho voiceB
coming from tho land of tho Father whisper them to come
highor. Yet they alt clasping their hfinda, listening to tlio
sorrows of earth-life.
b
Wisdom hath decreed that the spirit should return to God;
mortals shrink from the valley or death ; and bccauso thoy
cannot comprehend wisdom, thoy close their ears, shut thcir
oyes, and try to sleep, becauso they will not hear tho sounds
which are striving to reach them from beyond tbe valley
And yet thero aro some souls in carth-llle around whom
darkness hath gathered In gloom, wbo ever and anon cast
forth thoughts that are registered in tho spirit-land for thoir
good. Thoy cry Tor light, they ask for wl*iom, and it is donled not, for ho that never 8lcepcth, nnd Is ever watchful for
his children, bears every cry—answers every thought,
Teni^ars ago my spirit took Its flight from earth. Borrow
much BiiKerlng, had weaned me from this sphere, nnd i
longed toghuvo tho summons come. And when the messen
ger stood t)y my sido I was reiuly to go, for I said, *•Burely I
oan find no harder path than that traveled on earth, and Into
thy hands, oh fathor, I commit my spirit, knowing that thou
art a God of lovo, .and that I am thy child, and thou wilt not
„ Jonake me.’ * ;;
.
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ration might b« forwarded to him. f Imve hl*jred very hard
to find a Miltnldo place, nud did not inrntnln that thlrt wa*
tin! very plunj I euuld receive attention, only a few dnys ngo,
I do not know wlmt h neecM.;iry for me lo give In order lu
Identify inynelf lo Iny father, All that is m ei'Asary, 1 will try
to give,
'
I should probably fcavn studied mnllelim; I wns "le!; nearly
flvo years. My mother died about one month before I le/t,
home, j lmd not any hrothi-r on earth. 1 loituiic—William.
I died In the early part of IhM,
I feel very anxloiiH to convince my father nf my ablllly to
return; through the littlo girl, I told him 1 wished he vvould
nlae.e tlm mother above want, edueutif the child, and plaoe her
In sueh a position as to Well develop her for usefulness; but my
father thought it a mero rim* on thn part of tlm mother nud
child, nnd pn;ncd It silently by. I mako Iho samo request
here. Perhaps It will servo ns proof of my comlntf boro. I
think my father would not only receive words of comfort,,
but somo mlvico and wisdom hy attending to tho wants of
the child, that sho nmy bo developed fur spirits to.communo
through.
1
My fithcr regrets not having mycl>ody brought homo. I
will tuko occasion to tell him here, as I told him through tho
little girl, I sleep very woll In Pero la Chaise, in Franco.
My best wishes for your kind attontiou. Good dav, sir.
-------April 4.
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;

A very stmiign nud un-Chrlstllko question llglvnnforui
lo niiMver to day; nevertlielMsIt becomes mir duty lo miniver.
Yet we nru surprised to lenrn, slncn coming to your drele,
that thn question Imn iMnrd from tho person It imv We arc
sorry t<» Imve our g^eil brother still sitting under such a ranopy of darkness. Yet again'we sny, notwithstanding ournstoiiMitncnf, duty binds on to nii'Wor tho question, whleh h :
“ Hus not God, In hls Infinite wisdom nnd Justice, destined n
portion of the Inhabitants of earth to elernnl damnation, nflcr
tlio exit from this stato ofllfo; nnd has ho not destined a por
tion to eternal happiness ?"
,
It would seem to us, from the nnturo of tho question, thnt
our frieud bus been Moohlplng a vor^ straugo (iod—thnt Ills
(led Is but an cmatmlloii or outgrowth of Injustice. " 1 ,"
says my friend nnd questioner, "am a firm believer in foroordination; nud should you bo pleased to return to tho mun>
dano sphere to answer my question, I wish you to distinctly
understand my views regarding God nud tho futuro." Our
friend clearly and honestly tells us tlmt wo nro to como to
him In vain; tlmt wo nro* to cast pearls to him to tramplo
upon; tlmt ho will henr us, but will not deign 16 believe, un
less wo shall bring to him views corresponding to his own
selfish and narrow views of God nud hls people. The very
Ideas of Hiich a G5d pre-sunpoBO him to bo au unjust being—
ono mndo up' of and clothed with Injustice* A portion of
M a r g r o t to S te v e n s (N e w Y o r k .)
thoso mndo up iu his Image, tind a partof himseir, destined to
I don't know ns this Is tho plnco T was seeking for. They eternal damnation I Oh, monstrous thought 1 Ourrricnd be
toll mn this Ib Boston, atid my friends aro not hero. My dear lieves tho Bible, wo think, and wo also think It says that tho
slrnriy friends do not know 1 am dead. I 'in fearful; mv sis Lord God Is not willing that any should perish, but tlmt nil
ter Is sick, and it might bo very sad for hcr to hoar o f my should como to him.
death In this way.
How, then, aro you lo rcconcllothecontmdlctorypositions?
I Imd been sick, In all, nearly two years, and my frionds Wo answer, by understanding yourself; nnd by doing so, you
nnd physician recommended a voyage at sen; and on tho 27th will understand tho Bible as It is—not as mon liavo told yoiV
of last June I sailed, I have been dead about ten days, I ills. Life is a grent articlo, nnd tho great author of itwili
died at Fayal. My friends fVel very bad about me; they not doom ono mndp in his image to mlsory. No, no; all aro
thought thoy would bo ablo to take mo homo with them, but doBtlhedJo bccomo flnnlly lmppy, Wc speak from knowledge,
I told them I folt suro I should never ho able to cross thp and not becauso we beliovo this to bo so. Whon man has
water; 1 could not stamTlt. 1 would like lo toll my friends burnt out tho last odering upon tho altar of sin, thero comes
that I am very lmppy hoi’o, aud tlmtl donot want thom to a purified stato, and tho spirit who hath been clothed In rngs,
mnko any change iu dress for me. 1always told them so, and shall bo dressed in purplo nnd flno linen, nnd bri with tho an
1 Teel now, more thnn ever, that it would bo very wrong Tor gels In the highest atalo of life. But man must livo outsln,
them to. I died at tno American Hotel, Fayal. I bollovo tho each for himself, nnd God lms notUing more to do with It than
1 have. Each individual lms within him the power of salva
Immediate causo of my death was hemorrhugo of the lungs.
But is thoro no opportunity for mo to go homo? Shall I say tion, and It will bo suro to savo him in time. Ho may pass
here, that I deulre so speak to them at homo? My sister's many long years In misery aftor ho enters tho spirit-lifo;
namo4» Louise Slovens. My mother's name Is Jauo. They hut as timo works wondrous changes, it will work wonders In
livo on Fourth Avenue. Dr. Burkloy attended ino In Now tho enso of tho sinner. Tlio record of God by sectarians is a
York. Ho was callcd to seo mo, but wns not so long,in at roollsh ono, and should bo washed out by thnt of to-day. Men
tendance as a Dr. Brown. My unclo aud his wife aiid son have worshiped an unknown God when they Bhould boo a
bright father. Ilcretoforo men havo looked only for ono
went to Fayal wllh mo—my father’s brother and h'.sfumlly.
gulde-board, nnd tbat Is tho minister. Ue stands and points
I was 25; niy uame, Margrotto. Good day, air.
April 4.
the way, and they daro not step aside.
Our friend will find quite enough In tho llfo and teaching^
W i l l i a m C a m p b e ll, B l o c k I s l a n d .
or Christ, tho older brother, to provo our theory correct and
his
false. Spiritualism is founded on Christianity as it wns
Bo timo rolls on, and her mighty wonder-working machlno
Is always activo. I havo been dead, according to the timo of In Its purity—not as It Is in tins timo oflifb. The truths that
wero
promulgated by Jesus nre with yon to-day, but you havo
carth, forty-two years; but 1 feel Just as anxious to return
aud commune.as would ono who lmd but lately left you, fur clothed them In so ninny garbs that men can scarce recognize
I havo two-sous and a daughter still living on earth. Now I that pure spirit of olden timo. Tho spirit through Jesus
suppose It Is necossnry Tor" me to givo some account of my salth, “ Come unto mo nil yo thut aro weary and heavy laden,
and I will glvo you rest. Take tny yoko upon you and learn
own first lift, that I may bo understood nnd recognized.
My nnmo was William Campbell. I was burn ou Block of me, for i nm meek nnd humblo In Bpirit, and yo slmll find
rest to your souls.”
Island, near Newport. My grumiruthcr was an Englishman.
Ho might ns well lmvo said, “ obey thnt still small voice that
My rather was born In Scotland, removed to this country short
ly allor his marringo with my mothor. I was born whero I prompts to duty ever, as 1 do, ami you are suro of happi
Imve told you. 1 died at Newport; loft my children thoro, nnd ness.” Did Christ teach tho^ftroplo of his time that a portion
my wife-but sho has como to me. Kind frieud, can you ad wero elected lo salvation', nnd a portion to ctonml damna
vise a stranger? Cun you tell him what ho had bottor do to tion? Ifour friend cau prove to us that Christ taught this
theory, wo will then resign onr faith and follow lu tho foot
communo with his friondB?
Thnt 1 lmvo como to you proves I enn come; that I can ap steps of our brother; but until he does provo that, we trust
proach you, a stranger, proves 1 cun communo with iny stnnd on a foundation of our own building, and go to heaven
friends much better.
our own way. And, indeed, our brother will fiud quite enough
Timo has wrought wonders in the lnnd 6i»ce I left; nnd in all nnturo to provo his theory fulse, if he will only study
yet overythlng soems to be dono in accordance with nature nature. There Is nothing lost—no, not anything. Even tlio
dead lcar of autumn is not lost. True, It Tails frum tho parent
and hcr grand laws. A portion of the time 1 tilled the 6oil;
a j»ortiuu of tho time 1 sailed on the ocean. My sous' names stem; bnt it rostB upon the bosom of Its inuthor earth that It
Wire William and Herbert; my daughter's name was Luoy. may bring f'ortli now life. Every atom in tho universo Ib
Now, my good sir, I want you to understand that I do not cared for by lhe Creator; and will ho who so carefully watch
es the smallest thing in nature, forget that which is lhe grand
know whero my children are; hutl know they oro on earth,
and as thoy aro, I have as good chanco In reaching thom as apex of nature—which Is the spirit of mun? Will he not save
that he tmih created ? Naturo from her various avonues cries
others have in meeting thoir children. 1 wish to inot-l ihcm
in such place us myself and tlm.v alono are wiih the medium. out that he w111. And yet tnuti will receive a duo amount or
1 care not if all, or only one is thero; but 1 will go thero, and punishment, whether mental, morol or phyHicol.
Until man is brought unto a staudaid sufficiently high to
do, whatever 1 may bo ablo to do, to advance them ln hupunderstand himself, and all tho laws of hia nature so ns to bo
pinciB.
Perhaps It may bn well for mo to stato tho manner of my willing to obey them, ho will be unhappy; but when ho hus
<loath. I contracted a fever at Savannah. I thought It had dono that, he can no longer bo unhappy, because he ima out
left me before I returned home; but 1 found it had not, so I lived ull that by which unhappiness Ik generated.
Onr brother tolls us that the Biblo is his standard and
tlied of what wus hero called bilious fover. Aly children wero
thon very small, but ihey have been instructed ip my caso, guido.; that ho believes nil thnt Is contained withiu lhe lids
of that book. Lot us ask our brother if ho understands all
and will readily understand, if they should chance tu soo my
communication. M.voldoBt boy was only thirteen years of that is written in it—If he is not reading it without under
auo then. Tnuo hus no douhl made hor mark upon bim. standing lt—If ho is tu)t putting too much confidence In thnt
work of nmn
Vfcpwcg him to stop and consider whut he
The youngest, tho littlo Lucy, was between four and fivo.
She do n’ t remember whnt has boen told of mo. Undor what tells the miiJlitWle—to walk in his way or Ihey will bo miser
ever condition they nmy receive this. I dcsiro thom to give ably unhappy eternally; and at the same timo he believes that
you somo line, stating that they recognize this. 1 shall then a part of such aro declined to elernal damnation, und a part to
.
bo hotter able to understand their locality. I um liko one happiness.
If man is destined In this manner, why, ask him, dooB he
who has returned from a far-ofl land und is striving to moot
his friends.
labor to save, and why need he labor to bo saved?
Struggle
Can 1 bo of any service to you ? Thon I will bid you a kind as hard as you may,” says our friend, " yet If you aro tu he
miserable, you must be so.” Now if our brother must teach
farewell, hoping to moot you again.
April 4.
in accordance with his belief, let us advise him now, to refrain
from praying—refrain from trying to lend a holy lifo; for ac
M a r y J a n e L e f a v o r , (N . Y .)
cording to his theory, there is no need of these.
My denr mother; when I len you, I did not think I could
Tho mark of llio Must High is placed upon his children, nnd
come hack in this way; but. dear mothor, I cun, and you In his ow»j good time they will be brought into ids kingdom.
ust not, for n moment, doubt thnt it Is your child, Mary Christ saya ho camo to seek nnd save that which was lost. Ift
•lane. Mother, why dhi you not tell mo that yon wus going might havo said, ••1 come u> du away with Iho darkness and
to bury mo nt Greenwood? But no mutter—it is Just ns bring you light. I came to tench you that you are all God's
well; and I am very lmppy In my now-found home. 1 nm children, and subjects of salvation.” Those who dwelt upon
Just beginning to like it. Would not como again to oarth lo earth previous lo tho light brought through Christ, believed
live, if 1 could. 'TiB now tvyp years since I left you; I wus that a portion of the inhabitants of earth were especially
very sick, and was glad lo go. Good-by, Hear mother.
blessed of God; that he communed w ith u part, und a part
April 4.
Mauy Jane Lkkavou.
only. Christ came to do nway with this, and yel a part of hia
professed followers of to-day strivo to do nway with IiIb word,
C h a r le s H . J a c k m a n .
u U and
i openly cull him llur and impostor. This charge nmy be
* in h oavy o n o upon o u r Im /ih er, b u t Burely it is n o t unjust,
Tho spirit commenced to write from right to left., nnd wo W e ren d er it in p erfect unison with h is theory. W o w ill not
undertook to mako him write ln the usunl manner..
ask th a t P rin cip le o f L ov e to k indly lo o k upon h im o r g iv e hln.

Hi* um» nf irylng lr> grl out nf tho way when yoti nro alirajl
In Ihe wny, nnd always will tm 7
He allude* lo Charles French.

‘

*

If 1 ever bought or told anything, It wn* sure lo tm In tha
wrong limn; nnd 1 knew 1 couldn’ l como here, and havo
everything nil right.
*
This Isa prelude to myitory. I'vo got n wifo nnd a child .
out In Kanrufl, and have como here lu send a letter to them. !
I wus born in Hartford, Cytinecticul, and I died n good way*
from then1, 1 went out to Knpsni two years ngo. Hml n’t
been there more than two monlhs beforo 1 got killed, My
wife’s going to stay there, shu thinks, and I do n't want her'
t«. Wont you send your letter out iherc, mnl tell hor to eomo
back this way? Hho’s got a clmuce lo sell the land nnd tho
cabin, and slic'd belter do It, nnd come here,
Tlm confounded reibskhis killed my son, nnd then stole
from mo, and I shot nt’ein; and they Just laid lowformo,
and I went out n little loo early In thu morning, nnd got
killed,- Il wns ono_of th/i scouts that was camped near our
cabhu I lived in Keokn. 1 guess Unit’s llio way lo spell It,,
stranger. I wish I'd never gone. 1 never did anything :
right—'twas n't fur mo to do nnythlng light. I died loo soon,
and guess 1 camo buck too soou, nud got here a little too
soon. Tho nearest post-town to tho plnco I lived ut, was
Benton. Send this to Elizabeth Smith. 1 called her Eliza, nnd .
you mny send it to her. Hor mothcr called hcr Elizabeth.
My namo was Potcr Smith. If I ’d lived about n month
longer, I'd havo beon forty-two; My child's name is Kllztv •
Tell them to como back—that's nil—only tell them about my
coining here.
.
I'm sick and tired of living. I got out. there, nnd thought
I could livo. It,,\y«a hard work, any way. Just beforo 1 g o t.
killed, I thought, “ I ehnll dlo now;” but thero Is no such
thing ns die. Can't you givo mo something to drink? I
thought I'd ask. ‘
I don't kuow whether this Ib tho best timo to go, or not;
when I get away, it wiil bo "too Boon.” Never asked u man
to lend mo a dollar, but I camo too late—wasn't in right
timo. Well, stranger, you got nil you wont from mo? I f l
should como again, you would remembor me, would u’ t you ?.
I 'll go, then,
,
AprllO." ^
Written for tho Bannor of Light.
B B THOU B E A D Y .
-

ST WANK LEE.

Be thou ren*dy, fellow-mortal,
In thy pllgrlmnge of life,
Evor ready to uphold theo
x
In tho toil and in tho strlfo; *
Lot no hope, howevor pleasant,
Lure thy rootstcps from tho right, '
Nor tho sunshino leave thco struylng
Iu tho sudden gloom of night.
Bo thou roady whon thy brothor
Bows in dark nfllictio n 'B Bhndo;
Bo thou ready whcn tliy si^tpi ?
Needs thy kindness %nd tny^iOd;
Let thy arm sustain and cheer them—
Thoy have claims upon us all—
And thy doedB, Uko morning sunlight,
On thoir weary h e arts shall fall.
'
v
1

Be thou ready when the erring
List to Bin's enchanting strain;
Ready with kind words to woo thom
Back to virtue’s path again;
Be thou ready, in tliy weakness,
To do good to friend or foo,
As thy Father sheddoth freely
Light on nil tliat dwell beluw.

Bo thou ready for tho morrow,
Wheu delight shall iihairtMio more—
When tbo rose uud Illy fadotli,
Aud tho charm of sung is o’ er—
When the voices of thy kindred
Faintly movo thy dying eur—
Bo thou ready fur thy journey,
To Hint higher, brighter sphero.
Norway, Me., 1830.
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Pecuniary Encouragement,

“ J ustice,” Bobtos.—"I wish to call the attention of Spirit
ualists, through your columns, to the fact thut lhe best lellorwriting medium in the country, Mr. J. V. Mansfield, Is In
need of pecuniary ciicourngcineiit from his friends, in many
cases, especially whore applicants are poor, he hus beon in tlio
hubit of charging nothing for his services, so that his receipts
liuvo fallen fur short uf furnishing Die lieeusbury suppurt
for his family; wMulo he hus furnished lo huudrcds uud thou
sands whut they have declared to bo must suticlautory aud
perfect tests of the reality of thcec communications.
Ho hns been pursued by a portion of tho pi ess with a bitteruoss seldom equalled, and ucdused of Imposition uud de
ception, whicli no ono who has the pleasuro uf knowing him,
supines fur a momont that lie has ever practiced, or llmtauy
man could practico, oven for a day.
Mr. Mansfield has given a large share of his labors gratui
for t h c sam o in te llig e n c e hath g iv o n ou r b ro th e r a pow er
Now I’ll write to suit mysolf, and you need not dictate to atoidw; ork
tously to tho public, while he has furnished the most abun
hls sa lv a tion , and i l is su filciou t u n to it. A n d al
mo. Just say to my brother, Ben Jaekulan, who lives in th ou g h he m a y to d a y den y o u r w ord s, to-m orrow he m a y sit dant and umplo proofs ofthe reulity of splriiuul communica
Boston, thnt 1 am round hore good as new, if I did die drunk
in g lory, a n d the d a rk n o ss llm t n ow en sh rou d s h im m a y fleo tion. Ho has identified himself with Spiritualism, and Spirit
two years ago.
Cuahles II. Jackman-.
b eforo its lig h t.
ualists should sco that ho is uot ^ loser and sufferer lu their"
-------April 4.
Clmrlos Spenco, assisted by Rov. John Brooks, to John
cause, and that he should not bo mado tho victim or news
T h o m a s H a r r ia n .
goooo«ooooo0.
A ,jril 4<
paper attacks, which Ills friends have reason to beliove are not
I know nbout folks coming back boforo I died. 1 was
twenty-six years old. My name was Thomas Harriau. My
T h o m a s S h a p le ig h .
founded in truth, however honestly they nmy havo beeu
mother was Irish, my Dither English. 1 was iborn hero. I
Wonder if I mn going lo stand examination here? Whnt mudo.
wus drowned about throe months ago—right' down here__ you
going to uyk me? If I toll you all. what nro yon going
aud thov could n’l fiud out where I wns, and I ’ vo como hero
[The writer o( the abovo noto Is a gentleman of standing
to
do for mo? Firm la my name, Isn't it? You knew I
lo tell them 1 was found down on the Hals—South Busion could
W i l l i a m H a r r is o n .
givo that, did n't you? My name was Tiioinas Simp- and inlluenoo; no ono who knows him can question his vo
tints.
You
need
n't
doubt
me;
1
was
as
good
as
tho
rest
of
They say overybody comes to you—great and small, young
loluh. 1 was must thirteen. I used'to live In Boston, but I racity and uprightness. Ills nppoul seems to us just und'
and old. Before I go fur 1 wish to know what you expect of them, if I was drunk.
n't live there whcu I died. I lived In Albany, New York right; wo subscribe to it. Hundreds und ihousunUs know
My father aud mother’s parted; hols gono to sea; aho did
me. 1 was born in Thomaston, Me.; I was twenty-seven
Stnto. I havo a father nnd mother thero. )JlWth1In 1838.
years old; iny namo wns Willinm Harrison. 1 wns a seaman lives in Bobton. 1 didn’t go nigh her much. Sho would Tiie doctor said I Imd erysipelas in my head M^falher thut Mr. Muuslleld has extraordinary medium powers. Thoy
drink,
ami
I
would;
and
wo
used
to
fight.
Sho
wns
a
Catho
—died at sea—drowned; schooner was wrocked off NunworkB In a brewery. They lived iu New York about six aro tho enemies of Spirltuullani who havo maligned jiim.]
taskot Beach ; it was in Decombor, 1842; tho schooner Vil lic, and I was u't anything. Sho thinkB I ’ve shipped and
months before I wus sick. My father worked at I'ruU'a oue
lago Hello, belonging, I think, In Itockluud, loaded with gono to sea, but I aint; 1 'vo shipped hero. I Inid here threo llmo, but ho got out or business nfter tlio old nmn died, aud
Healing.
|
lumber. 1 do n't know or any ono lost from her but myself. days In thedoad-houso. lean toll you how 1 looked. 1 hnd ho did most anything. Then he got a chance out thore, and
brown hair, bluo eyes, was about five foot six Inches__ moved. I'vo not throe brothers and a slater. My uncle
I was knocked overboard, the sen running so high they eould light
E. B. Anderson, Masonville, Conn.—*'Several wocks
ralher
slim
,and
I
lost
the
flrst
juintof
tho
third
finger
on
not see mo; wo encountered four gales;.lost our rigging,
brought mu hero, and learned me to tuik. He says ho want* since, n letter appeared iu yuur columns, giving an accuuut
deck-load, sprung aleak, and went ashore oil' Nantaskot; 1 tho right haud. And I cau tell yuu wlmt 1 had ou—a brown
to como to my mother, and ho can’ t. He’s been trying to
coat, checkcrcd trousers, and a black vest, and a red shirt, como a long timo, and so ho helps mc nlong, nnd thinks alter of a caso of consumption which wus cured by Dr. Georgo
wont ashore, too; captain's namo was Daniels.
1 expect 1 lmvo a mothcr living, in Thomaston; at least I und shoes, I guess. This wus nbout threo mouths ngo. I
I g et ta lk in g to her, h o Can. M y u n c le 's nam e is Carr__ my Atkins, who is a clairvoyant physician and healing medium ;
mother’s brother—died at sea, lie wants mo to tell those and I uIbu wish to glvo you an account uf my own ciree, 1 hav
do n't know anything tothe contrary. 1 expect sho will be wns n’t sick, and did nol loso my senses. I was only drunk,
und
a
fellow’s
senses
come
to
him
soon
as
hc
Ib
sober.
I
glad lo hoar from me. 1 had a sister in the mills at Lowell
things about him. Ho said I must look out sharp, uud pass ing been cured by him of tho same disease. 1 waa reduced
whon I went away; whether she Is thero now or not, I can wnnt 'em to know 1 *m dead; nud tell tho old woman to atop tho examination, or you would n’t believe me.
not tell; her name Is Elizabeth. My mother's name was drinking. I do n’t like her very well, lt is hard—I'm in a
I don’t liko these clothes; thoy ain’ t got no pockets nor almost to a skeleton, was vory weak nud low ; nnd, notwith
standing thc oll'orts of tho beat regular physieluus which I
JJctsoy, but I believe eistor used to call it Elizabeth; she was tight place—can't get round whero I want to. 1 went to sea nothing—ain’ t got no placo to put my haud.
most
of
the
time.
I
saw
tlmni
looking
lu
nil
my
pockets
to
named Betsey; but never went by thut name.
•
My unclo wants mo to tell yuu 1 wunt to talk to my mothcr. could obtain, 1 continued to fail. 1 wus informed by a frieud
B
0
(Uf
they
could
tell
who
I
was.
They
carried
mo
to
tho'
I don’t suppose they know anything about peoplo coming
Well, I do; but 1 don’ t see her here, bo 1 can't do It. Sho
back, nud I do not kuow but they do; so you must toll them dead-house in a cart. 1 boarded on Commercial street; mv don't liko to have father in that business, but it's better for oftho success of Dr. Atkina us a healing medium, audTothat everybody Is coming this way, aud so I ’m hero myself. mothcr lived the last time I was with her, tn Buttcrymarch him toboln that than tobo as wo were here, whcn father Bolvcd to try him, ullhough 1 did not eutertaln the first Idea
Tell thom I am very well siLuatod—do n’t seo any heaven or street; then sho moved iuto Broad stroot, and 1 did n’t go
hadn’t no work, und mother was sick. 1 think so, at any tlmt thero was any utility in Spiritualism, or virtuo in heal
holl—Bortof a half-way house. 1 am perfectly satisfied with after hor. Sho hus been down to Door IsluniOj%l never rato.
ing mediums. At this timo my case was vely deplorable, and'
my situation ;xam much bettor oil* than I exjtoeied. 1 never was there.
Unclo snys mothcr would liko to know how I ’m getting
1 only wnnt to tell them that I ’m dead, nnd thnt I como along. I’m doing well enough; but then there's a good many I hud given up all hopes of recovery. Dr. Atkins examined
did anything vory bad on earth; never swore, never drank,
here
to
tell
who
I
was.
Nobody
knew
me,
and
nobody
callcd
folks horo, nud 1 don't liko to talk. Wliut do you suppose and prescribed for me, aud by following hia inslructiuns, I
nover stole, ami nevor cheated anybody—so 1 suppose, if
thero Ib any heaven, 1 shall bo entitled to a slice. 1 (Ind a for my body. 1 watched over It long us 1 cared to, and thou has bocuino of that powder thut was in mylmnds? oh, 1 began immediately to improve; in threo months 1 gained
plenty to do; I always uccd to think I should liko to be a I lea.
forgot I theso ain’ t my hands—1 shot powder In them the
There Is ono thing nl>ouL it, I supposo the old man will bo Fourth of July, nnd tho hack of both wub nil over It—the twenty poundB of flesh. When ho commonoed, 1 weighed
teacher ou earth; I hardly know where I should teach, or
what; but since 1 have been here, 1 have been trying it— nround this way soon, nnd will feel bad about It. 1 should back of tbo right was all covered, and mothor did u't ilko to but ono hundred and thirty pounda, aud undor his treuiment
telling those not so'Wll satisfied as I am whnt 1 know.
■ liko to talk with him nbout IL I suppose ho will comc homo see it, and used to toll me to put my hands iu my pockets, for my weight increased to one hundred aud seventy pounds,
Bo particular about tho time 1 died—protty heavy gales cook—ho went nway cook, and I don’t know anything to she did n't like to see ’em.
boing an incre.aso of forty pounds of good flesh, and wus
about that time. Say \lmt 1 am here in tills strange place, hinder his coming back that way. Whcn I found 1 could
You soo, Bill Chambers touched a slow match to my can
talking through a strango body.' If my sister or mother were como back, I mndo up my mind to como back soon ns I eould.
non, beforo I got ready to fire. 1 got somo over my face, bnt raised from death’s door to u conditiou of good health, which
1
went
do\\u
to
a
house
In
North
stroet
to
a
circle,
und
1
seen
here, 1 could very* soon convince them it is mo; should u’t
only a fow specks; it wns ^n my hands awfolly. ’ My uncle I now enjoy.
things there tlmt made mo believe Itwas truo—I knew it wautB to tell my mother that bo left all his things to her, but
havo very hard work either, 1 think.
I send this to you, that I mny bo tho means of turning the
wus. I set down after that, and tried to get things; but I
Woll, sir, havo you done with me ? Thon good dny.
sho did n't gel them. She thought lt strange sho did n’t, and attention of others to ono in whom I havo full confldenco aa
guo6BI were n’t ono of the right kind of folks.
ho wants hor to know'ho Intended thom fur her. Ho wants
-------April 4.
Maybo 1 will como rouud horo ugain to soo you.
to got a chanco.to Bpeak to her out thoro. Ho’d help mo to a healing modlum, aud by whoso instrumentality mysolf and
April 5.
come most any timo. I don’ t liko to bo dressed up in this many others havo beon convinced of the truth of Bpiri^inter
D o n J iia n L u v a d i o — G e o . R u s s e l l .
way; If you ’11 givo mo my own clothes, I yrill feel better. I course.’’
1
This spirit commenced to spoak in Spanish, but not being
W illia m D o w n in g .
•
dressed up in my slater's clothes onco, and mothwljWn’ l
[Dr. Atkin's ofllco now ls at No. 7 Eliot streot, Boston.] '
familiar enough with thn language to writo it, his communi
I hopo I don’ t intrude by coming tho second timo. I visit know mo till I laughed—sho thought It was Gus. Wom>ii^
cation was givon by anothor spirit. What Spanish ho spoko ed you nearly two years ago. Porhaps you may romember mo. dress much as yo\Tm«icro at homo, but whon I got whoro
you be, nnd seo all thc folks dressed us they used lo bo, 1
I then gavo you tho namo of Wliilo Downing. [Vol. 1, No. 9.]
waB Bpoken correctly.
^
Henry C. Wright in Ellsworth, Ke.
Ono of my friends, who is looking iuto tiie phenomena of don’t liko to bo dressed In tills way.
May I go now, sir? Well, I can’ t sir; Id on ’ t know how
I do not Bpeak for mysolf to-day, but for my friond who was Spiritualism, to provo it truo or false, has called upon me, if
G. Nv. Madox, E llsworth, Mb.— “ Mr. Wright camo horo
to. If-yon aro going to keep mo, I want you to glvo mo my to lecturo, tho 24th ult., by invitation of tho few Spiritualists
hero. Ills namo, Don Juan Luvadio; ago, sixty-seven; I cmi understand his wishes, to coriio here nud answer them.
number of family, ten; disease, affection oftho heart and My friend’s namo is Charley Brown. Ho wants mo to toll own clothes; theso don’ t fit good. Unclo says mother will
think mo us particular as I used to bo, but I am not, for I horo, wlio knew of his valuo to tho causo by a-vlBit which ho
stomach, caused by excess of drinking and eating; hnsa him whoro 1 lived whcn wo first got acquainted. Tell him.
wife at Gaptilc, and eight children, llo desires them to know at No. 3 Allen Plnctf; I think 1 first know him thero; and he had Just as lief wear clothes mado out of father’s, now, ub paid ub a year ago; though our probabilities of giving him a
any. I'm Bure I had rather wcnr.Uiem thnnahosoclothes.
that ho can commuhc—that ho can seo and hear them, aud says now, **Willie* If you can come, go somewhere whero I
full audlonco woro against ub, owing to tho Indefatlgublo ex
Unclo says, tell mothcr not to bo discontented bccauso ertions, for tho last two or threo months, put forth by tho
understand their wants. His oldest daughter-rends and* un shall henr from you. nud then I shall be suro that my mind
father is In that business; for it Is better so than if ho had
derstands tho American language. Ho wIbIios to havo his has nothing to do with tho communications.”
priests and churches, of which wo havo threo. Tho pastors
servants well eared for. when his estato Is disposed of. Ho
I think ho cannot do a bettor thing than to look at this nothing to do. Ho will explain to her how It is right for tlio
desires tlmt Capt. Studloy, tho American Captain, rocelve new light. I f ho has patience, ho will find thero is moro presont as It is, If sho will go to somo good medium that ho warned their flocks not logo nnd hoar thnt notorious infidel
that ho willed him; desires thom to mako no opposition to truth in It than ho thought for. If he comcs to tho door and can como to. I think so# too. Now, Blr, how will I go?
andfrtt-lovtr—un& ns though this was not enough to keop
his requests; would sco much peace hero, If all/wero quiet merely looks in, ho will got disgusted, and go away. And lf
«
"T^T-r
APrU5tho "lambs” In tho fold, Professor Grimes, ol notorious du
at his carth homo; desires to havo hls son Juan do as ho in lio wants mo to como to him and ropoat any valuable truths,
Sam uel K oyse.
plicity ond humbug, was encouraged .to bo hero nt tho samo
tended beforo his death; feels woll satisfied with his now I want 1dm to promise mo ho will go far enough to pay mo
I
como
t
o
-.my children. I wiBli to convinco them thafcl
timo Mr. Wright wns, to ment him, and put down scientifi
condition in life. Shnll bo known by saying that ho formerly and him for tho trouble. Ho has a mother, threo brothers,
can come, and therefore do givo them tho following facts.
belonged at Castile; 8paln._
.
and one sister hero; why not call for them to como to him?
1 d ie d o f o ld ago, b o in g n in e ty - s ix y e a r s old a t tho tim o ot cally Ilenry 0. WHght nnd his Spiritunlism. Tho Methodist
He understands how you aro to proceed, and has laid his
Ho wishes to know whether 1 knew nnythlng beforo I
d e a t h ; l e f t fo u r c h ild re n , a n d s ix g ra n d - o h lld r e n . My mlnjator gavo up hts Hall to Grimes, and ndvUed his flock to
plans accordingly. I, his Interpreter, am a nativo of Boston. struck tho ground. I do not rocollccL I think something my
wifo a n d o n o c h ild p re c e d e d mo to s p lrlt-life . Was b o rn in go and hoar tho truth for themselves. Yet, with all this
I was a sea captain—Georgo Russell. 1 know this spirit struck mo beforo I got to tho ground. Ho wants to know
Now H a m p B h iro ; d ie d iu Boston, with my o ld e s t d a u g h to r,
whcn on earth.
April 4. . What my first sensations wero In spirit-lifo. At first I felt
w hoso namo is Nancy. I wish to Bpoak to h e r in p a r t ic u la r . against ub, Mr. Wright hnd good houses, Increasing in num
extremely unhappy—not on my account* but on thnt of my
bers and Interest throughout tho wholo of eloven lccturcs;
April s.
.
Samuel Noysi.
brother and sister. I felt, oh, If I could only go to thom
and tho last and closing ono, of Sundny, May 1st, wub crowded,
C h a r le s H . B a r t o n .
onco,'and tell them howl am to bo situated, and notto mourn
C h a r le s F r e n c h .
even t° ti*0 standing room. TIiub, whilo OrlmeB and tho re
Aro you tho person I am .to speak with? I havo been in for me, I should bo happy. But that was not to b o; and my
Tho following was spoiled by tlio medium uning tho alpha vivalists on one Bide of tho street, woro exposing Spiritual
formed that you inqulro very particularly about tho lives of friends mourned more fot mo than they should havo dono,
tho individuals coming to you.
porhaps. I then wondored what such a ono would say, and bet for the dumb.
•
'
ism, nenry 0. Wright was teaching truo salvation for man ■
My namo is Charles II. Barton; my ago, twonty-ono; my what they wero going to do with my body; and I kopt in tho
They toll mo to oomo horo again. My name is Charles
dlpease, cancerousafTcctlon of tho stomach; my birth-place, excitement until 1 saw my body quiotly disposed of, and my French. They say, “ Tell nB your father's name.” It is and tho raco In his mastorly argumentation on tho othen
Wallingford, England. Idled at Faris, whither I had gono friends in their accustomed places. Whilo I am hero, per Samuol French. Toll them it took them a long timo to thiuk niB themes were "Fact and Fiction*in Rollgion," "Immor
to seek for what I could not flnd—^health. I havo a father haps It will be as well for mo to say a word to my more par-, about culling for me. Good-by...
tality/’ "Thg Philosophy of Reform,” and ' The Living Pre»•.'•••■'
AprllO,
residing in Wallingford—Charles Barton. In early days ho tlcular frionds—my mother and sister. I fl could only estab
ont and Dead Past,” out of which ho evolved this boautiful
was In tho silk business—kept a Bilk warchouso; but latterly lish communion l>etweon myself and them, I know 1 should
=
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axiom, “ thatman's demands nro God's only commands.”
ho has given up all business and retired.
be vory much happier, and so would they. But I am a jlttle
I th o u g h t i t would b o m y l o c k to m e e t w ith Bomo m lih a p .
My father was son of old Dr. John‘ Barton, of London. puzzled to knoty what to do. I cannot well control mediums,
I cannot attempt to give anything of his lectures for want
About six months ago I visited my father at his own houso, perhaps bocauso I have not strong will enough; but at any H e d id n 't le a v e th o t a l k i n g a p p a r a t u s In good o r d e r s o l h a d of time, room, ahd ability. Ho scatters profusely, throughout
to bo th o B ufferer b y it. T h a t’s a lw a y s t h o w ay w ith m o. I f
and sought to communo with him, through the littlo daughtor rato If my friend would only go to a medium, 1 think after a
I 'd got h ere a litU o s o o n e r, I w o u ld h a v o come f irs t. B u t I t all his lectures, the goYmB of progression and truth, which
of ono of my father’s servants, who happened to bo a medi whilo I could satisfy him I was there.
um. He then desired mo to como to America, If It was Intftov, sir, please say I thank my friend Brown, for calling w as alw ayi s o ; I w a a n o v e r I n th o r i g h t tim o. I ’m ilc k a n d shall, even here, in these untoward circumstanccs, spring
tlrod o f l iv in g , a n d s h o u ld lik e to d i o ; b u t I c a n 't. W hat'* up and bear fruit, which Bhall in turn bo for the healing o f
1deod hls son, and commune in such a way that tho communU forvb, and hope he wlU call again*
.April
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(ho people, Ami hero let nm tny, to nil pf(>gren*lvo flplrllunlIris, llml Mr. W.'i f plrllimlfttld theory Is deserving of enro*
ful and full liiveidgiitlon, bj »trc11 nn desiro lo rcncli fbrwnrd
fo a h i g h e r nnd h o l l e r life, ] know of ho sprnker ou H p lr lt*
ualism, In ilia normal or nbnoniml stnte, who dives to tlio
bottom, nml builds bln superstructure sc»completely, doc*
Mr, Wright; nnd therefore, tlml community of Bplritunllsls
that lms Ids services, oven for ono lccturo, niny count thornj solves fortunnto ntul favored.
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trnontlniiry tplrlttinl tiinnlfr«inlloni wn hnve nn? too’ nurncrou* to ipeclfy, 1 could relnle nioro tliiui ono liuinlrrd teats,
which nro given with ini room hft for doubls. I writo this to
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bnao nnd gftin of n moral, mental department, consisting of
Varied pnit?, represented by spi'oiflo M n organ*, Bho nl*
l('K<’rt that It was only then that man had tho mental powers
which would Involve nmral responsibility or Himcupndtytn
fall, If wo RsMinin this vliw as corrrrt, wo mny, In harmony
therewith, coijnlruo thn term "Kve," nlno, ns allegorical, nnd
to mean this moral nnture, ami thu* nrognlZM how ll was,
"created " out of Adiim or Intellectuality, while wo may con
strue tho templing “ serpent" to tnrni'i that animal or Imekbrain department, which sho u> intelligently criticises and
describes. It is absurd to cay that eo imirh of tho Oenesls
account of creation ns relates t^ creation, including man, Is
nllegory, nnd tho residue literalism. It is not dlilicult to con.
s tr u o tlio resid u e , in e lu d in g t h e te r m s 1-Men, fo u r riv e rs, tre o of

Mino effect on tho body thnt erroneous idem ih# on tho enrljr
singing, And nil tho trco s of lh a flchli clap th b lr h a n d s w ith
mind; nnd should ho nvolded, if tha parent or mino hns the. Joy."— [Isalnh 53,12/]
htiiKli of their chargo In view,
During this voyage, ho learned that man,ns honowappenrs
lot you know (hat Uio rnuau of dniKjcrnllc religion Is making
Another grent error In thn treatment of children, Is too on the enrth, Is n twofold being; thnt tho body, formed of
Its way Into iho sinnll towns of Illinois, nslt Is In other places.
much clothing; only sufficient for mere comfort should bo
earth, fa allied V) nil below, nnd hath powers separate nnd .
uat (1. Children thould not bo regarded like grecn-houso distinct from tho soul, which being nn emnnnllon from God,
Mediums hero nsk no nld, As men nnd women wo know how
plants—too tender for the sun—but glvo them plenty of exor Is nllhvl io nil abovo; that tho body wns mado for tho iotil«
to work for our hremLnnd give tlio bread of pplrlt-llfe to thoso
cise out of .d oor/ In tlio open nlr, winter nnd summer, nnd nnd that tho soul wns placed In tho body for (ts government,
who hunger nfler spiritunl things, without price.0
.
overcome, liist^idor Inducing, physical weakness. As naturo nud to obtain a knowledge of good and evil by cxpcrlouce,
lms made tho provhiftm for tho child, In tho early months of nnd Hint tho soul (which is tho real man) Is continually
To rottmi to Grime*. Alter ho hnd given two or threo lec
Tost through Mrs, Conant,
tures, tho church found thnt ho wns province too much, elicit
its existence, to rccelvo Its nourishment from tho brenstof subject to tho ono or tho other; that whilo on earth, pro
W illia m TironNMKE, I’oitTi.an i>. Me.—“ Tho communica
ing thnt very Inquiry nnd Investigation widely they wjahed eo tion in tho Manner, dated April flOth* from tho spirit of John
tho mother, It Is better it should in nil cases bo followed, gression or retrogression^ Inevitable, and that past progress
much to suppress nml obfusenlo, Orlines wns dismissed, Rice, Is a great test. ,1 found out that this spirit hnd n mother
when the mother is In nny degree of health; but when sickly, is often lost for wnnt of persoveranco.
and tho rovlvul wns urged forward ns usual, hut It seemed to in this plnco, nnd callcd on hcr. Bho Informed tno that sho
Gaining thi* Information, nud having itcpt upon the in
especially If troubled wilh any humorf tho child had much
life,
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havo taken loavo with Grimes, leaving tlio wholo fluid to hnd n.'stin'who was accidentally shot in California, pud nil tho
botter bo taken front tho breast, as it would alm oB t invariably ternal or Bpiritual plane, he puls ou tho wholo armor of
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Wright and tho Splrltunllsts. Let Truth nnd Error grnpplo; particulars, ns relntcd by her, agreed wllh tho report of tbo
God, taking with him tho sword of tho Spirit, which is not
take the disease.
*
Truth was novor put to tho worst iu fhir combnt."
From man's organization nnd desiro for It* I nm sntisflcd tho Bible, (as Christians suppose,) but tho Loaos or God;
spirit ln your papor. I asked hcr if sho would llko to hear to do so In volves c o n flict tv itii t h o theological Ideas n f o u r
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thnt his boing domnnds both vegctablo and animal food; which is anterior nnd superior to tho written word; and with
from hor son, nnd Bho, not knowing nbout Spiritualism, could
Condition of Prisoners,
not tell what I meant, till I read to hcr tlio communication s p ir i t te n c h c rs w h o n o w bo a r r e s t p u b lic a tte n tio n . B u t wo though thoro is not that demnnd for it now that thero has it, ho scatters tho chnfTof all mon-mado theologies and Gods
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1
beon among races of peoplo less physically refined; thoro to tho four winds.
j WMTIBH CONTMDUrOR, WHITEWATER, WlS.—1
“ I IOVO the from her son, in thb Bannbb. Sho said It wns all corroct,
It s e em s to m o p ro b ab lo t l i a t th o public m in d Is b o in g im  aro orgnnlzntlons now which do not need It; nnd tho tlmo
Liko Daniel and tho threo childron—llko Peter and the ^
IA spread out on tlio p a g e s o f tho D a n n e r . Not long except tlio oge." .
.
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rlothor Apostles—ho Is passWo and obedient to the wisdom
will come when it will cense being UBcd ns food among nny.*
Ince, my h o a rtrB trln g B jv e ro swept to fe e lin g s of d o c p c s t
c n l, nn d w h e n It d o e s bo fu lly , i ts n e x t d e m a n d w ill t o to
Mr, Cluer and his daughter Susie,
But I nm morely spenklng of children in tills chapter, nnd fromnljovo; but to tho wi$rtmn from below most Impassive
mpathy by tho B to r y m U io lc G tu ro of Miss Emma Ilnrdlngo
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in no instnnco would I advocate giving animal food to a child, and uncontrollablo. Ho acknowledges no hierarchical state
Miss A., Plymouth.—•“ Mr. Cluer nud his young daughter
Moyamonsing Prison. My soul ls oror drawn out toward
w h n t Ib th o tr u o 'm e a n i n g t h e r e o f , in c lu d in g th e doB lgnnted beforo sovon or eight years of ngo. The syBtem docs not de
engine, no ecclesiastical authority, no man master— tho
[loso poor u n f o r tu n a te s o f prison c e lls — tlio so p o o r, morally SubIo wero with us on Sunday and Monday evonlngs, Mny
P ih l a d b l p h ia ,
mand any stimulating food; nnd, to a child, such drinks as Chrlst-apirlt within Is his only master. Iio looks to all out- ’
Iscascd peoplo—w hoao p ro p e n s itie s aro, as t h o child's, bo- 8th and Oth. The rending of several of Burns's poems, by B ovonth day, o r day o f r e s t. , ,
tea, coffee, etc., aro.highly Injurious. Milk or wator is all' wanl#things aa helps, whon thoy cau help, but never M
jond t h o i r c o n tr o l, nnd taking a ra tio n a l, re a s o n n b lo viow o f Mr. Oluor, was vory beautifully executed* and as ho gnvo
that is needed. When understood, it will bo no harder, nor authority; and to tho light of tho Logos, which is God’sJu*
110m a tto r , aro n o th in g moro nor le s a than d ise a s e d I n d i us tho truo Scottish dialect—himself being ono of Scotia's
E V IL A N D GOOD,
splratlon within, as his lnst resort nud only Infallible rufo.of.
bo hard, to wean a child right, as wrong; only tho simplo
v id u als— in v a lid s, in a m o ra l scubo of viow — and should be sons—ho undoubtedly did moro Justico to thom than any ono
[CONTINUED.]
Inws of hcnith should be observed, of course, considering tho action. [Tho Logos spoken of In Hob. 4,12.] Being thereby
tre a te d as suoh. Tlioy a ro thrown, by tho lawB o f our g o y o rn - elBO could; whilo thoso, who nro familiar witli tho writings of
rclution tho child, by ita orgnnizntion nnd temperament, at all times guided, ho volunteers into tho sorvico of this bent and th o p o w e rs o f t h o peoplo, into a pln co n u d c o n  that ovor-to-bo-rcniemborCtf-poet,'know thnt thoy cannot be
Lnst January tho henrt of thnt poor littlo beggar girl bent
holds to things around. God nover intended a child should mastor. Being tho Lord's freeman, ho becomcs Christ’s ser
d itio n w h ic h would c o r r u p t tho m o st m o ra l in d iv id u a l in th o surpassed la pathos and boauty of sentiment, nud sweotncss
beneath the- thin covering of calico, ns sensible to tho treat
dio; nnd whon uaturo I b oboycd.no child will como in tho vant; and, having armed himself with tho samo mind, be
[community, B hould ho b o s im ila r ly s itu a te d . Tho p r is o n e r is of oxpresfmm.
ment of cruelty or kludness, as did the heart of tho child of
!horo B u rro u n d c d by n a u g h t but cold, g lo o m y w a l ls j in d g r a t e d
world to bo swept nwny by somo flcrco dlsoaso, but livo till goes forth with him to tho warfaro of tlio spirit againsBtbo
T liO /W c itn l of many pocm B by Bub Io wns extremely fine,
fortuno beneath warm clothing and furs of fitch or sablo.
|w in d o w s, f o rb id d in g ovon th o p u r o , fre o a i r o f h e a v e n , a n d nndywould hnvo dono Justico to much older ifcads thnn hers;
tho lamp of life gradually burns away; nnd thon tho spirit flesh, conquering and to conquer. At. ovory step, ho bruises
Each ono of these littlo girls are governed by tho snmo etorjG od's g lo rio u s s u n lig h t, w h ic h 11ho p o r m ltto th to s h in e , both lndood it is but raro that wo find sol beautiful a reader. As
will leavo tho form that has bcon outgrown, without pain, 8atan under his feet, and goes through tho world liko an iron
nnl laws. Tho despised poor and tho courted rich havo tho
mau—not to bo pierced by any weapon—not to bo conquered
o n th o j u s t a n d tho u n ju s t,'* to shod its b o n ig n in flu e n c o sho recited tho poems of 'Over tlio River1 nnd 'Out In tho
hardly knowing thnt it is throwing ofT Its material covering.
samo claims on tho laws of nnturo—on the laws of lovo.
N. H. B.:
uftn a n d aid, i n tho w o rk o f re d e e m in g that* p o llu to d s p ir i t Cold,* tho oycs of all presont showed tlio sympathetic feel
Sulfering and early death is tlio effect of Bomo transgres by any foe.
Tho Duko of Richmond, witli his homo farm oWhlrty-flvo
Philadelphia, April 20,1850.
fnjn i t s low , g ro v e lin g , so u l-d o b a s ln g m a te ria lis m . Nay I ings ttioy aroused in thoir hearts. Tho recital of- ono of tho
sion of natural law. When natural laws nro understood and
square miles iu crowdcd England, which fhrm is covered with
oboyed, tlio cry of humnn suffering sliall ceaso; tho deso
n t h i s is d e n ie d ; a u d th o p o o r unfortuuato i s p e rm itte d
Caudlo Lectures,'and tho 1Irish Schoolmaster,’ convulsed
everything material lovo can nsk for, and nn incomo of
rentho th o fetid, p o iso n o u s a tm o s p h e re , f e e d in g ills a l- tho entiro audienco with laughter. We trust tho tlmo may
lating blasts of slckncBB nnd dlsoaso Bhall bo lulled Into tran
M OVEM ENTS O F LECTUBEHS.
$800,000 a yonr, is governed by tho snnio unerring, undovinr^ id y d is o a s c d mind, s ta g n a tin g soul and body, and t h e r o not bo fur distant when wo Bhnll havo tho pleasuro of listen
quility, and death bo only a sweot slumber—not a king of
Parties noticed, undor this head aro at liborty,to receive
ting laws that poor Patrick Ib, who shovels up tho grades of
m lt tc d to r e m a in a s o rlc s o f y e a rs , m o n th s , o r dnyB, to ing to them again. May suocess and blessings attend them
terror.
,
subscriptions to the B a n n e r , and aro requested^^to call atten
our railroads for n dollar aud a quarter a day. Tiio laws of
Greater injury than is supposed Is dono by sending chil
Iplnto^i crimo in which his ro m o rso lc a s, u n t u to r e d nature wherever thoy may bo, and may they'ovor moot with as
tion to it during their lecturing tours. Sample coploB seat
birth, of life, of death, aro common to each; tho laws of God,
iats, with h i s own baso th o u g h ts for t u to r s and c o m - appreciative audioncos as they did Intho homo of tho 'Pil
dren too early to school; fer tho snko of keeping them Btllli
froe.
.
,
through naturo, govern both; dostiny holds ono, and des
or getting them out of tho way, thoy aro sent whoro tlioy
n lo n s, In s te a d o f high, m o ra l tc n c h o rs , to b o l o t o u t at th o grim Fathers.’ "
tiny holds tho other loo, in hor oternnl grasp. God is
R e v . J o h n P ie r p o n t will answor calls to lecture on Spirit*
m uBt bo s till. It Is positively necessary for tho welfaro of
plation o n s o c ie ty In a m u c h lo w o r c o n d itio n than w h o n
ualism. Address at West Medford, Mass.
'
.
impartial—dcBllny has no monopolies. Air Is ovorywhero;
children that they should bo activo, and sovon or oight years
u to re d thero. Looking nt this, c a n w o w o n d e r at t h o c o n Cortland, N. T.
it is not theft to brcatho It. All that portalus to tho spirit Is
Miss E mma I I a r d in o b will locturo in Worcester, Lowell,
of
ago
Is
B
ulllclently
soon
to
Bend
them
to
their
studies;
and
in u a l filling up of o u r p ris o n -c o lls b y th o s o p o o r u n f o r tu n a te s
Bov. William IT. Fish proachcd a sermon In tho " Stone free—what to one Is free, to all is.
Portland, Oswego, aud various .ndjneent plnces during May
novor, wheu heafth is to bo considered, should they study and June. Ne:;t Fall nnd Winter sho designs to labor exclu
tf th o l a n d ? Will n o t w o a ll look a t t il ls ? Will n o t th o Church," Cortland, N. Y., on tho subjoct of Christian liborty
Material monopolies aro monopolies of fiction; tho laws of
more than four hours per dny—tho rest should bo devoted to sively iu tho West aud South. Bt. Louie, Memphis and many
rro a t h e a r t o f h u m a n ity Bend o u t Its w a rm p u ls a tio n s , b e a t  vs. Ecclesiastical despotism. Tiio sermon was callcd forth
naturo level thom. Every sinner had birth pretty much
other places aro already promised, and as sho desircB to combuc Ii rocrcatlons as will bo for tholr benetlt, and in according in s y m p a th y for th eso p o o r, p o o r p riB o u o rs? S h a ll n o t by tho exoitement that had grown out of tho Into coclosiastlaftor tho Batno mannor tlmt ovory enlnt had. Trace a sinner
ploto her routo via Pittsburg, Ac., before September, early
anco with their 4a s 1qb.
M a r t E. F rost .
jiio h c a rtB of h u m a n ity g o o u t to th o r e lie f of h u m a n Buffer cnl trial of Air. Brewor, who was charged with tho awful sin
applications will bo sllU received, addressed lo No. 8, Fourth
and a saint along togcthorfrom infancy to old nge, nnd it will
Philadelphia, Pa.
in g w h e r o It i s th o g r e a te s t, a n d raiso th o ir fceb lo h e a d s of listening to such noblo mon as Emorson, Phillips, Garrison,
Avenuo, New York.
bo found that7tlio laws of uaturo govern buth nbout tho
nbofo t h i s s e a of mlBery ? Without th o a id o f so m o f rie n d ly Mayo and King, which wo havo boforo noticed. Mr. Fish treats
Pnop. P ayton M. S p e n o b and A m a n d a Jr. S peno b will re
same; an Cafthquako would swallow ono tho snmo as tho
Written for the Banner of Llghu
h a iti, t h e y m u s t re m a in In m ls o ry nn d l n Buffering. Look a t tho sul^cct liko a man, calmly and philosophically. Tho lec
spond to invitations to lecture, addressed to Jamestown, N. Y.,
othor; when it rains it raln^’lifr both tho Bame; tho sun
or
to New York city, care of G. \V. Westbrook.
y o illor p r is o n ; com o w ith m o to its d ism a l a b o d e s. Seo yo turo is printed; it la a brief, but handsome production. Ho
shines for both; water quonchos thirst nud febd satisfies I N THE]*!, O H W O R L D , W I T H A L L T H Y
W a r h e n C hask announces that he will lccturo in Battlo
tha felo n in h i s c e ll? Know yo w h a t b r o u g h t h im t h o r o ? takes tho ground that orror, though old, is weak; aud truth, hunger tho same iu oaoh; ouch havo ncccssltlos to bo an
CH ARM S.
Creek, Mich., May 2i!d ; Hurmotiin, May25th and 20th; Kala
O no h o wob h a p p y nnd good— n o w ho is w ro tc iie d a n d s in  though young, Is strong; ho goos for froo thought^ froo
swered which do not differ. Tho saint has two hundred and
mazoo, Muy 20th; Grand Rapids, June 2d, 3d, 4th\aud 6th;
DT J. R. M. SQUIRE.
fu l h o w a s p e r h a p s b e tr a y e d n n d d e c o lv ed b y frie n d s ho spcocli and froo hearing; he goes for liborty, "tho liborty
Grand Haven, Juno Oth and lOih; Milwnukie, Wis., June 12th ;
fifty bones in his body, and so has tho sinner; cut otr the
Chicago, 111.. June 10th and 20tlr, Berlin, Ohio, July 1st, 2d
h d l d e a r , n n d a f to r th a t h o c arecT fo r n a u g h t, a u d ro c k io s s ly whcrowith Cnrlst maketh freo.” llo says, "The ^orst offect
femoral artery and either would bleed to death in fifteen min
and 3d; Genova, Ohio, July loth; Conneuut, July 13th and
In
thoo,
oh
world,
with
all
thy
charms,
p ljnged Into c rim e s , nnd n q w y o u seo h im h o ro . Como w ith that tho suspension of Mr. Brewer can havo upon him, It to
utes. Tubercles intho lungs ftlll ulcerato, caitern paribus*
Utlr, Buflalo, N. Y., July 17th and 24th.
My life Is vory w oary,
Hi a l it tl o f u r t h e r ; sco yo t h a t fie n d ish g lare , a s t h a t c r l m - mako him vain—ho has bccomo so populur.”
about aliko In both. Kacli has consciousness and intelli
Dr. John Mathew from tho first of Juno to July 14th
My
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Tull
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f
s
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o
alarm
B
,
I i i lo o k s on u s th ro u g h h i s iro n -g ra te d c e ll ? I io sa y s,
will attend to tho wishes of various friends, on or near tho
gence, has love and hato, good and bad; nature chains each •
My
nights
aro
louo
and
dreary,
La Cross and Mllwaukio route, including Bhoyhogan, Neenah,
" I w a y w ith y o ; w h a t s e e k yo h e r o ; w o u ld I m ig h t d e v o u r
Woburn.
dostiny holds each. Where, in nature, shall wo look foi that
Weary, dreary.
Appleton, and thu region ruuudahoul. From July 14th to
y," Look a t h i s su n k o n b r o w ; w h o ro a r o th o s e hijgt
“ Tho littlo religious world of Woburn Ib mado up, llko tho mighty difference botween tho good and tho bad man? Na
Auguftl 31st lie will bo on the Michigan routo, from Graud
noral o r g a n s w h ic h m ako n m n a m a n , a n u p r ig h t, m o ra l u n d
My empty house, a trystlngseems,
Haven to Detroit.
roaders of your valuablo paper, of many men of many minds. turo points no finger to It; and Nature, Spiritualism afllrms,
r ilg lo u s b oin g, lik e n e d u n to God? Aro th e y g o n o fo ro v e r ? Out of tho many who go to church for tho fashions of mero
Where death will meot mo, only,
.•
Mns. J. W. ‘Oubribb will answer calls to locturo. Address
is tho purest revelation from tho hand of God. This great
S), t h e y a r e o n ly slo o p ln g ; th e y n e e d o u ly th o B tlin u lu s o f materialism, may bo fouud a few earnest men who know
Lowell: box 815. Sho will’ speak as fellows:—East Stough
And else It bo In Heeling dreams,
diflbrenco bctwucn good and bad men is a moral and ro
ton,
May 20th; Foxboro', Juno 5th aud 12th; Springfield,
ilo ra lity n n d tr u o religion s o n t o u t fro m o th o rs to a w a k e n
■ I ’m lonely, very lonely,
.
what a live church is; who want a ohurch to bo to them llgious fiction, found nowhore oxcopt in tho vapor of man's
Juno 19th aud 20th; Putnam, Conn., July 3d and 10th.rfiho
deni to a c tio n . Poor c r o a t u r e s l th o ro is n ed d o f p ity , kind what a church should be—a school for spiritual instruction,
Only, lonoly.
belief, In his material distinctions, in man's Judgmont. Men
will stop a few days in each of tho above places, anckwlil
>B8 and lovo from tho moro favored-jof^flod’s childron for tho cultivation and growth of tholr spiritual natures; ourso and swear; and, fer aught wo know, thoy havo sinco
sit for tests of spirit-power, by trance, clairvoyant and p i i
For dreams, like memories, oft recall
steal manifestations.
jndnesB,’iiaught olsc, will succeed to mako tho prisoners thoso havo givon up tho attempt to worship regularly with Evo gave birth to Cain. Thero is a cause fur this; aud whilo
Tho joys unfedlng never,
.
Miss Sarah A. M*oouk will answer calls to lecturo in tho
)jtter, and tho sooner tho labor is commcnced tho bottor any church, from which no progressive man can ovor draw this causo exists mon will curso and swear.
TUI wo can hear sweet acconts fall
tranco stato on Sundays and week daj evonlngs. Address
pld dungeons will novor warm their frozen heart. Pass o n ; spiritual truth. Old Thoology, which is modern materialism,
Acid water mixed with soda water lias alwnys mndo
No. 3S Winter stroet. East Cambridge, Mass. Sho will speak
From love, death could not sever,
that sco we hero ? A poor femalol ouo of God’s best gifts is not food for a Spiritualist."
bubbles riso on the surface, and always will; for this thero Is
in F.ast Princeton, May 20th.
.
Never, sovor.
t>oarth. Wub shamo thy portion; and didst thou Book to
a causo, too, over which man has no control; mau cannot
Lorino Moody will answer calls to lecturo anywhere, On
Memory brings back' tho scenes of old,
fdo thy sin In deeper, darker guilt? Was thy wayward
Sundays and week day evenings. Address Malden, Mass.
curso aud swoar without a cause; bubbles will notrisoon
Message Vorified.
lie will lecturo as follows:—Millville, Muy 17th and 18th;
Tho hours when we were youthful,
Jaturo too strong to ovorcomo, and didst thou yield at an qvil
water without a cause.
M a r t in 8 q u ir e s , S p r in g f ie l d , M ass .—“ Tho B a n n e r of
Mendon, May 10th aud 20th; Milford, May 5J2d; Framing
When twilight gray and morn or gold
lour, and thou was thy proud spirit thereby crushed by tho
Naturo
calls
forth
the
true
elements
of
overy
soul,
not
un
ham, May 20th. Ue wUl ulao act as ugent for tho Banner
May 7th contains a message from Georgo Weston, which Is
Btill found our blithe hoartB truthful,
iunts of so-called friends/ Bo It as it may, thou art imand Aob.
lawfully,
but
lawfully.
And
shall
you
or
1
say
tliat
tho
laws
fully recognized. Ho has boen an acquaintance of mino for
Youthful, truthful.
jriBoned to lead a llfo of disgrace and wretchedness. What
Mns. H. F. M. Brown, of Cleveland, Ohio, Editress of tho
of
naturo
aro
Inconsistent?
,
many years; ho was an actor upou tho stage in Now York,
Agitator, will lecture tn Boston, Mass., May 20th. Bho may
|lsoryl What undoflnablo wrctotiedncss is this lo thoo I
Go back a little and wo shall sco how naturo mado tho
But nh, tho days lmvo long sinco fled
Albany and Boston, and traveled much in tho country, fol
be addressed at boston, cure of Bela Marsh.
Ihoso priBoners aro only singlo specimens of ten thousand,
moetlng-houBo, and tho religion of the incotlng houso too.
When truth so held our fauctos,
lowing his profession. Iio mndo n short engagement with
II. L. Bowkkr, Natick, Mass., will give lectures on Bpirltfiroughout tho oarth. Tho volco of tho people says, ‘ I lis
That souls wero known, as they did shed
ualism and its proofs, from Iutuition, for such coinpeuBution
mo soveral years sinco, In a traveling teniperaneo theatro, in Go under tho surface a littlo and wo shall see a cause In na
list right for them; they aro mlscrnblo wrelchcs; thoy ought
turo
for
tho
many
thousand
religious
beliefs
now
on
tho
abovo
expenses ns generosity may prompt.
Tholr glory through men’Bglances,
tho Stato of Now York. Ills communication could easily bo
])boBtrung up by tho neok I they aro unfit to live; thoy
F. L. Wadsworth Bpenks at Taunton, May 20th, Quincy,
Fancies, glances.
,
identified by his acquaintances, as “ Great," 41Small,” or oarth. All religions come from the hand of nuturo; In each
June 5th and 12th; Marlboro, June 20th. Thoso desiring his
fro disturbers of our public peaco; they endanger our wellIs tho work of God. Destiny holds them all. They nro all
George," but generally ho was callcd tho “ Big Weston.”
sorvicos during the woek in tho vicinity of tho abovo nam<Hl
Alono I wander horo about,
telug—our very lives; cruelly and torturo for them cannot
Although small in stature, yetrho was considered largo In his but smoke rising up from the fires of llfo.
places, cau address him at tho olllco of thu Spiritual Age.
Yet no more in my bosom,
lie too great; thoy ought to bo punished.' Think, think, my
Tlio
quality
of
man
mado
visible
grows
out
of
tho
germ
of
profession as an actor. So far as his communication goes, It
Miss Lizzie Doten will Rpeak in Cambridgeport May22d;
Sinco IIopo's dim lump hath flickered out,
Clouds—meditato and rolled upon tho trcatmont inflicted
his
spirit
nature.
These
various
qualities
produco
various
East Taunton, May 20th; New Bedford, June 6th; Fitchburg,
answers my acquaintance perfectly well. Whethor ho bo
Seems happiness to blossom,
jpon poor prisoners. Revengo imprisons criminals. Tuko
hcllefo;
these
hellefe
make
an
external
religion,
aud
religion
4uuel2th;
Taunton, Juno 2tlth and July 3d. Tho remaining
dead or alive, I know not. 1 nover havo learnt of his death,
Bosom, blossom.
Sundays iu July und tho month of August sho will bo in
fr Its clonks of'hypocrisy and examine It, and do you flnd It
makes tho meeting-house for a still more airy worship, tho
nor heard from him for many years; but havo oftou mado
Plymouth.
.
tt bo any bottor than other sins? Lot us foar not tho crim
fruits of which are bags or air, Just llko tho air outsido tho
But sometimes in my mind's dim aisle,
many inquirios for him to no effect.
Miss A. W. S pr a g u e will speak at Portland, Mo., tho four
inal; lotus not Imprison him for our protection, but lot ub
An
olden
momory,
trying,
.
flrst Sundays in May. Through tho month of Juno hor ad
By request, I sond you tho abovo. I havo been waiting bags.
tather look to God and the angels for safety, support and
Deep hlddon lies tho main spring of llfo tly> over-acting
Wins from iny snddoned soul a smilo
dress will he Plymouth, YL, and lu July and Augustsho will
threo weeks to sco tho messago in print.
speak in Oswego, N. Y.
Strength; uot in tho dark, filthy guttor of orlmo and corrup
laws of God, that movo with unerring certainty tho vast and
That dies away in selling,
H.I'. F a ir f ik l d . tranco speaking medium, may bo ad
tion to bo strewn, adding suffering to suffering and misery
complicated machinery of all creation. Tho foolish and tho
Trying, sighing;
dressed at Greenwich Villago, Mass.
Writton for tho Banner of Light*
to mlsory for our own solf-protectlon and well-bolng. Let us
wise, tho young and tho old, t|ie good aud tho bad; each
Oh,
kindly
ones
of
happier
yoars,
II. A. Tuckbr, trance-speaking medium, may bo addressod
loud out tho warmth of human kludnoBs—of brotherly lovo—
'
B A B Y 'S G R A V E .
*
ono, nnd all, aro wheels In the mechanism of life, all hi geer
at Foxboro', Mhbs.
Blest bu tho watch you 're keeping;
md its gonial Influenco shall bo reflected back on us, nnd our
nil moved by tho main-sprlng of spirit power. If wo examino
R osa T. A m e h ey will speak in Foxboro', Sunday, May 22d*
'T Is sad, I know, to seo my tears,
lines suggested bt rf.adino a latb novel.
lobler nature shall be elovatcd. and all hearts shall bo iguitcd
tho mochnnism of life we shall see tho connections, aud the
East Abingtou, Sunday, May 20th.
1
That trlcklo e'en while sleeping,
Titb a flamo of love.”
mighty workings of this unseen power. Spiritualism takes
Thoro at thy lomb, oh baby mino 2
Mns. L. S. N ic k e r s o n will speak at Berlin, May 22d.
Keeping, sleeping.
by
tho
hand
aud
leads
us
to
examine
and
understand
this
Whom lovo nor art could save,
J. H. CunniER, of Luwronco, will lecturo in Portsmouth,
How oft rudo hnnd ero harvest hour
N. II., May 22d; Lawrence, Mass., May 20th.
' Remarkable Physioal Manifestations.
great and beautiful work of nature, whoro tho handiwork of
9^ In wo I kneel, whilo teary showers
Ilatli
plucked
thc
bud
while
growing!
God Is mado visible In all things; his wisdom, powor and
^ —Baptize tho wreath of faded flowers,
J. c . nALL, Buffalo, N. Y.—'*1 noticed n enso reported in
M rs . A. M. M id d l e b r o o k , (formerly M rs. Henderson,) will
Bo were my hopes with all their jn>wer
lecture at St. Louis every Sunday In May. Friends in tlio
Thut crowns thy littlo grave.
munificence, 60generous and profuse, that the heart of mau
tio last Ibsuo of tho Banner , of table-moving in Virginia,
vicinity
wishing to engngo her services for week evenings,
Bowed
in
their
brightest
glowing,
will pulsate, faith in God, while the tonguo Ib silont and can
Tlthout touch or contact. I wish, also, to simply bear niy
will address her In caro of James 11. Blood, Box 3391, P O
Oh groatly loved I—too early dead!
Growing, glowing.
testimony to a similar caso. ifthcro Is a medium in tlila city,
not speak tho heart’s emotion.
St.
Louis,
Mo.
‘
How brlof, yet swoet thy stay I
Tho possesses such extkiffulnnry medium powers for physi.
Sunday, wo havo boon taught, is moro holy than any othor
N. F r a n k W h it e can be addressed, until tho middle of May,
A beam from Heaven's owu brightness cast;
ml manifestations, ihnttyi Boon as ho comes into my room,
day. Doos tho revelation ofGod in naturo say this? Wo brcatho, S P I R I T U A L E X P E R I E N C E O P O N E W H O
at Beloit, WiscVmsin. Ho will locture through tho month of
A beam so bright it could not last,
Oindiesticks, lampB, and varlouB othor articles, will bo conand our hearts beat about tho same, on Sunday as on Monday;
June at St. Louus^from thero to Cincinnati; then oast. Any
H A S B E E N A S A IL O R .
- .
So quickly passed away.
calls for week cvetrtugs, In tho vicinity of St. Louis, can bo
wyed from ouo part of tho room to the other, without human
wo eat and drink tho samo; vegetation grows tho samo; tho
A man who has his dormant onergios aroused—instead of
addressed to him thoro; calls eaat of Cincinnati should bo
I sco thee yot, in all tho graco
'
earth revolver; wator runs; tho sunshines. All things In
contact. A fluid lamp has been frequently takon from tho
addressed to him at St. Louis, to givo timo for tho appoint
remaining tied up to a stationary creed, and all his lifotimo
Of thy fair infancy,
nnturo go on tho samo on Sunday as they do on the othor floundering in tho Blough of despond—slops on board a clip,
vindowor tablo, nnd set down In thopilddlo of tho floor;
ment.
As
when
thy
smilo-wreathed
lips
I
pfCBBcd,
days of tho week. Ib naturo our Bible? df so, theu wo will per ship, takes command, provides himself with tho beut
md various articles brought into thjfroom, such as chisels
E. S. W iir e l e r , Inspirational Speaker, may bo addressed at
the Fountain Houso, Boston. Mass.
^
And In that kiss, supremely blessed, .
md other articles used by mechanicSKwhen tho doors and
go thero to know what wo shall do on Sunday. Christ charts, and sails forth upon tho broad occan of Truth, which
Folt heavon approaching nigh. ,
Mits E mma H ouston ', trance-speaking medium, will answor
worked Sunday, and taught us to, notwithstanding tlio Jewish God has spread out before him. As upon this ocean, in tiio
vindows woro shut, nnd no placo larger than tho koy-hole
calls to lecturo Sundays, or weok evenings. Address at Foun
f<r thom to como in at. I havo seen cascB liko theso, moro or
law was againBt it.
But bitter thought I that whilo alono
tain House, Boston.
•
presont order of socicty, an everlasting trade-wind blows
It is tho best, tho truest part of any boing, that afllnltlzos
liss for flvo years, and I presumo to say, moro than n hundred
I weep thy gravo abovo,
„
dead ahead to all Its navigators, ho closo-reefs, braces up
Mns. F a n n ie BunnANK F k l t o x will locturo in Baltimore,
with
naturo,
and
reads
in
the
volume
of
nnturo
tho
word
of
thics. I hnvo repeatedly, with this medium, stood nt ono
Md.,
the
flvo
Sundays
of
May.
Friends
In
tho
vicinity
of Bufti*
Thou hast no placo within tho henrt
sharp, steers right into tho wind’s oyo, keeps a bright look
God. The porcoptlouB of roality hero begin.
more, wishing to otigagc her services for woek ovenings, dur
bUo of tho room, and ho at tho opposito slctowlth tho tablo
Of her who, reckless, durcd to part
out, and suffers nothing to get to tho windward. Every clear ing her stay In that place, will address Willard Barnes Felton,
It Is tho most unreal, tho most fictitious part of our being
s|nndlng noxt mo, and by a request, thojtfulo Ivould movo
Tho sacred tics of love.
day ho takes an observation of thesun, and every good oppor
bo.\ 044, Biiltimorc, Md.
that can accept a printed book as a jinality, as tho full word
across tho room aud back, without vislbl^touch; and so contunity a lunar observation. He also consults other heavenly
P r o f . J. E. C h u r c h il l , can be addressed at No. 202 Franklin “
of un infinito God, given to a child of eternal progress, for a
But ourso her not, my child, though now
tfiuo to do as often as requested. On ono occasion, a largo,
street, near Race. Philadelphia, to lccturo on Reform in Re
bodies, whon conditions are favorable. By theso means, with
completo system of government, in naturo nothing is led
Sho's p a s s io n 's wayward Blavo;
ligion,
Politics, aud SochUism.
heavy lounge, sitting ono side tho room, opposite me, started,
tho help of tlio old chart, explained by tho Uow [anclont nnd
out; nothing Is loft undone; nothing Is fictitious; all Ib
Ero long she, too, will como to shed
aid tablo, luungo and all, wont across to tho medium without
M r s . F. O. II y zc r mny be addressed, in caro of J. H. Blood,
modern revelations], his daily progress is ascertained, aiid his
Box 310, P. O., St. L ouis, Mo.
real; whilo ovory book is almost the revorse of this.
Itemorseful tenrs, nnd lay hcr head
‘
Much, and at my request tho louugo ns readily resumed its
prcclso situation known.
. •
.
K. B. C h i l d ,
Dr. E. L. Lyon may bo-addressed at Lowell until farther
placo.
Upon her baby's gravo.
o. j
Thus he was prosperously pursuing his voynge, when sud
notlco.
J
to db continued.
ThlB medium's powers aro truly remarkable, and still ho
denly a galo sprung up. [Thoy ofhis own household mado
Miss S usa n m. J ohn son will recoivo calls to speak on Sun
dbes not seem to appreciate thom scarcely nt all, and cannot T H B G E N E S IS A C C O U N T O F C R E A T I O N —
war against him for pursuing this voyage.] The wind whistled days. Address, 7ta{th Abington, Mass.
.
nallzo that it is BplrJt-powcr; If ho could, hu might mako Ills
T H E T R E A T M E N T OF C H IL D R E N .
A L L E G O R IC A L .
—tho Balls flapping and fluttering—tho nmto. alarmed—sung
M ns. M. M. M acomrer, t r a n c e s p e a k in g m ed iu m , w ill annark in tho worid us a medium, second only to Ilumo. I
Hw
er
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to
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e
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s
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progress
Tho earliest impressions made, leavo tho most forciblo out, “ Call all hands—stand by the halyards—bo ready to let go
Though a regular roador of the SpHrltual papors published
m a y d e s ir e . A d d re ss O ln e y v ille , U. I,
'
• .
vlsh to havo it understood thnt all the manifestations hero In Boston and Now York, nnd a careful listener to lecturers maiks or^cffccts, botli In regard to tho mental aud physical thc sheets!" Tho captain, ever watchful, Instantly sprung on
Mn. C h a r l e s W. B uro ess will answor calls to lccturo on the
nentioned, have taken placo whnn It wns light enough to seo In our city, I do not know whon I havo been moro pleased boing. Whatever mny bo the natural and instlnctivo tenden dcck. Ho looked to windward—looked aloft—then, with a
subject of Spiritualism wherever Us friends may doslre.
oil
objects in tho room. This medium hns told me,than
in tho
In reading the synopsis—as I tako it—of tho lecturo by cies of an organization or chancier, it Is unquestionably volco of thunder ho sang out to the mate, “ hold on I'* Seeing
Address, West KUlingly, Conn.
•
;
courso of tho week past, thnt if I would writo to tho Banner Mrs. A. M. 8f»enco at Clinton IIall, April 12, published in your greatly modified by education. Nothing, then, in human life tho ship had fallen otr hor course, ho ordered the helmsman to
Mns. Bp.nTiiA R. C h ase will nnswer calls to speak In the
of Light, ho would answer nn? cnll to go with mo whoro tho papor of April 23. Tho position thoro assumed and elabo
can bo moro important to tho welfaro and progress of tho lufTher hard up and keep hor to It. The wavo9 ran high, ex tranco state. Address, West Harwich, Mass.
people might wish for a physioal test medium.11
tending ofTltt undulations sublimely grand. Tho wind roared
rated, to wit: that man was born an animal creature, tho existing and futuro races than thc education of tho young.
A. C. R o b in s o n , trauco spcakor, will answor calls to locture
A child possessing an organization that-, undor ono courso through tho rigging llko a hurricane through a forest. Tho on Sundays aud weekday evenings. Address 42 Elm street.
subjoct of activo controlling passions—through growth boCharlestown.
, ;
Influenco of tho Banner.
came an Intellectual being, and from tills higher condition ho of treatment, would bccomo developed Into an harmonious, hands being unacquainted wllh this ocean, and ignorant of
J. C. C l u e r will nnswer calls for lectures on Spiritualism or
Mrs. B., Draout, Mash.—" My mothor wns educated In tho progressively advanced to a moral being, is to my mind In healthy man, both In body and mind, would, by pursuing tho nature oftho voyage, feared tho ship would run under, or Temperance,
nnd his daughter, Susio C. Cluer, will accom
Orthodox faith, nnd notwithstanding overy member In tho entiro harmony with all that history and sejfflnoo teach of another system of education, be but a diseased dwarf, mon- go on her boam-ends, nevor more to right up. All oycs wore
pany lilm to glvo readings. Mr. C. will act as agent for the
family bosidcs herself, numbering twelve, were Univorsallsts, tho past, aud with tho laws to \%Jiicli all created existent ^tally and physically; for at tho present tlmo tlicro Is as now’ upon tho captain. Somo said, “ Uo is crazy I” nnd plot B a n n e r . Address ut tho B a n n e r oflico, or No. 5 Bay street
In sentiment nt lenst, our influenco hns not been sultlclont to boing Is subject.
I ra H. Curtis, Hartford, Ct., will answor calls to lecture,
tnuch mental dlBoaso among you, and deformity, as physical. ted to confine him and deprlvo him of his command. [His
orerconio her dreadful doubts and fears nbout tho futuro
F. G . B ish op , one of the oldest mediums and lecturers In tho
If wo assumo that tho Gonesls account of creation Is alle No child should bo taught lo believe In any ono creed or nearest of kin said ho was lunatic, and took counsel how
vorld. . Bhe has passed tho last 60vcu months, with mo, gory, wo can roconcllo tho "six days" luhannony with tho doctrino. Glvo your child good, natural and moral Instruc they might conflno him.] But tho captain had seen servlco, cause oftho Harmonial Philospliy, and Iato from Washington
toow York, w111bo happy to receive calls to lecture. Mr.
during which time sho has with mo been a constant reader disclosures of sclenco, while wo may wonder whero tho writer tion, teach him tlio laws of his being, and lcavo his mind and this v.oyngo only remained to comploto his glory. Iio and
B. speaks on" a great variety of Interesting subjects, among 4
of tlio Banner o f Light, tho influenco of which has so dis of Gcno8ls dorived tho ideas ho put on record, unless wo freo and unbiased; and when he arrives at maturity, or knew that ho was not only sovereign or himself, but boveroign
which aro thoso of National and Social Reforms. Address .
pelled hor doubts and fears, strengthened her hopes, consoled ascrlbo it to inspiration. But if wo coustruo the “ Bix‘days" when Ills Judgment Is developed, let him selcct his own re of tho ship wlillo*sho was at sea; and, In splto of all opposi Charlestown, Mass.
'
'
hor mind, that sho cannot, now she leaves me, givo up the as allegory, wo may apply tho samo rule of interpretation to ligion ; ho will then bo a moro harmonious mnn. By teach tion, ho was determined to pursuo tho voyage. Ills firmness,
George Atkins will speak, at East Warcham, Bunday,
May 22d.
.
" *
.
reading of tho Banner, which is a balm to her soul. En tho roslduo of tho record, and, doing so, can find In tho ing lilm nny ono crccd, you draw a circlo around him thnt* with tho aid oftho good Bpirits, enabled hliu to do it.
E lijah W oodw orth will discount on tho “ Spiritual p b llo closed is $2, for whieh you will pleaso send her tho Banner theory enumerated by Mrs. Sponce, a rational explanation or by tho very nmglc charm of prejudice and superstition, pre
The gale gradually subsiding, and steering by tho light of
Bophy, history unfolded, as written in symbolic narratives, ex
for one year. •
tho theological dogma or tho mil of man, tho birth of Evo, vents him from going beyond it. My province Is not with tho Logos within, [for tho oflico of the Logos, sco John 1, 0,]
pressed through tho personification of words and names In
I am locaed in Uio midst of conservatism; dend forma nnd and tho temptation of tho serpont. I f tho reslduo Is con the mind; but, then, views nnd opinions may even effect tho ho continues to press forward on his courso. As soon as ho
tho Hobrow and Christian oracles.". Ho may bo addressed
ceremonies being tho religious order of tho {>eoplo. If there strued as allegory, then wo may regard tho term Vman "to body. I beliovo that more physical disease has been Induced was ablo to get a good observation, ho mado up his reckoning. at Leslie, Mich., till further notice.
J . C. I I all , BuflMo, N. Y., will answer calls to lecture oa .
is aught of tho Spiritunl, It is buried so deep within that I) mean humariity collectively, tho term "Adnm" to mean that by thc dark, heathenish theology that has been taught, thnn He now finds by tho old chart, published by ordor oftho king
cannot be seen, felt, or known, except through profession.; intellectual'department, or tho human brain which Mrs. you would hardly coucolvo possible. A happy, cheerful fjdth of England, and by tho new ono more recently published by Spiritualism. Mr. nail Is ono of tho flrst apostles of Spirit-,
ualism;
. .
.•
■ and the atmosphere would bo cold and dark Indeed, wore Spence argues was, In tho courso of agos, stimulated by tho or-bolicf, will Impart a vigor to tho hotly. On tho other.hand, direction oftho Klug of Kings, [King James's Bible, and tho
E. V. W ilson , Fountain House, Boston, w ill a n s w o r c a lls to
it not for tho B anner, which bears LioiiT^h its wny, reach animal or physical plane, to a growth and Unfoldment of in a faith In a gloomy theology \vlll have its own corresponding history of tho origin of all things,] tlmt ho was rapidly near lo c tu re S un d ay s o r w e e k -d a y e v e n in g s , upon t h e p ra c tic a l u s e s
, Ing mo onco a week; aud at llifies, n loving voice from Bpirit- herent being, rosulting In, nnd inducing, a corresponding, effects. And as God novor mndo any ono to Buffej—.and no ing tbo port of his destination. Iio had performed tho voy&go of S p iritu a lism , and i t s truths, r e l a t i n g many w o n d e rfu l i n c ld e n ts w h ic h h a v o t a k e n p la c e , with name a n d p la c e for
life, whispering hope, breathing love, cheering my vIbIou, stimulated growth nnd unfoldment of his moral naturo. V
qno would, If ho know enough of nature's laws touvo In har without starting tick or Bkcet, Theday-starhadariBen with
proof.
•
,
• and warming my Soul to life."
v‘
Tho theory presented, and to my mind truly, is that, in tho mony with thom—it follows that It cannot bo a true thoology in, and tho day was dawning. [For outer and Inner light*
C. T. I r is h will nnswer calls to locturo in tranco-state
infancy of humanity, man was characterized chronologically that would produco such effects.
ico 2 Potor 1,19.] Ho speedily arrives nt the havon of peace, whoro tho friends of truth may do&Jro. Address Welr-village,
•
by adcvelopcd back brain, Inherited from his origin or source,
Tests.
,
:
Woll, In tho first placo, thoro Is often a lasting lnjury.pro- discovers a new world, anchors within Us veil, commune* Taunton, Mass.
tho
brute
animal
kingdom,
and
a
gcrininnl
foro
brain,
or
In
■ Miu. S. Maria Blibs will lccturo on all tho various subjects
TL Mblz.sk, Crete, III.—uOur talk with spirits is fcs plain
duccd, and froquent deaths, by tho npparently simplo aud with its Inhabitants, and receives from them tho living bread
and tangible as with each other. Spirits ccjpo to our houso tellectuality, tho specific and peculiar feature of tho.highor bnrmlcBS modlclnes and cordials that are so frequently ad from heaven, which ohanges him from dortth to life. [For tbo that havo been presented before, together with physiology
and phrenology, entranced by spirits. Address her at Spring
and talk through a horn without giving any chance fordo or human auimal form. That this germinal department was ministered In early Infancy. It Is tho commencement of an naturo of the* bread of life, seo John 0, 32-58.]
field, Mass.
'
How wondrous the transition I There Is now a new Joy ln
ccptlon. We also bavo singing from spirits, llko that of our tho Butycct o fa gradual, progressive growth, over .acting Injurious habit, creating aa unnatural desire fbr the same,
W x l l ia k E. R ic e , Tranco Speaker. Address at 7 Dari*
under
the
promptings
of
man's
developed
animal
or
back
his
heart,
and
a
now
song
in
his
mouth.
Ills
vision
also
Is
until,
liko
tho
op(lun).eatcr,
tho
child
cannot
live
without
It
own vocal organs, given to us in such a manner as to prostreet, Boston.
elude the possibility of collusion. We havo hnd beautl- brain nature, and In harmouy therewith, until ln its growth and not being natural, a greater or I cbb lnjuiyli tho result. purified; ho sooth life and harmony pervading all things.
Miss Euma H o uston will spoak In Blanchard’s H all, East
It
reached
that
point
of
development
where
It
became
the
Stoughton, on Bunday afternoon and ovoning, 23d lnst.
•
Not
ono
cash
ln
fifty
can
It
bo
of
benefit;
It
produces
the
“
Tho
mountains
and
the
hills
break
forth
before
him
into
ful drawings executed with the modlum blindfolded. Theez.
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brought Into conflict witli others’ Interests, tn n.«»rl ini'ii going nut of power; uud whether coining In nr miml one toward nnothor." Do brother to everybody, Idea of subordination! and men of Influence III noclefy
for self, and snrrlllce t|ie Inlerots of others. Thr hum going out, they nre nieiciy nli! decayed water-logs, sister to everybody, father to everybody, nnd mother arc very Jenlnin of persons below them who seem In
who unities it thi' chief end nf Ills life tn Im11<1 up him which mi: III fur nothing, not even tu In' burned.
to everybody—to the lowest as well im thu highest; fur clined to get lulu tlielr place, They are very particular
self, though lie might nut,go nut of lilt wily to conflict
PIYMOUTH CtfUItdl, BROOKLYN, N. Y.
(Miniigc of parlies, u'viil-lon of I'niiinu'n-i', bodily we arc nil brethren, beeuilsi' find Is nur common ubniit what kind nf men occupy a place wllh them.
with oilier men in refcrcnce lo tlu-ir liitcirsl.,, would ‘•Ickm.'ss, unfaithfulness of agents— all tilings whlcii rather, Everything Is annihilated In that great re- They want llie wen wllh whom they are associated tn
nol Im.-ltule a moment to do h i . If they should chance have u i liuiice lo ellecl thc (Meriinl ciindlllnus nf llll- lutlunshlii.
bc clean men—that I-*, men who nre clenii outside; men
Sunday Horning, May 8th, 1850.
(o get across his path. Ills business In this world Is muu life, lmvo thu power tu destiny tlmt man who is
Ami tlicn, "Jlln d not high things." Ho not sup who wenr clean clothe*; mcii who nre in good circum
not to build up other men, but to litilld himself up.
superficial, who Is Worldly, and nlio has built himself pose because n limn Is rich, uml lives high, that of stances; respeelnble men; men who nro properly tonn m t m rou th* hanhkii or lioht, nir or. i. elu.iwood,
A worldly uinhltlim ulms, secondly, nt worldly up, nut Iii inward virtues, but In outward things.
course hu is good. If hu Is good, -notwithstanding Ills nectcd. It matters not to them what , thu morals of
things; that Is, ut things whieli arc In tlielr nature ex How many men do ymi suppose there u|c ivllhln tlio riches, do not deny his guudiiess to him; but do nut these men ure, If they only keep them coucealcd. Now
T ext:—"B o of tho ennie miml 0111' towuril nunthcr. Miml ternal—nt wealth; at place; ut ease, by reason nf abun circle nf your ucqiinlntuncc, who, If they should die, suppose beciiusc a nmn. lives In cstcrliul wealth, that this whole spirit which tends to make men look upon
Hot high things, blit coiuleseciMl lo men of 1" 'v cutulo. He dance; nt independence; at IMhor, It alms nt tliose would leavo a void lu tlio world '.’ The lad nf |i mini's tlmt fuct Is tn be taken ns priiiut fne.it evidence that lie those ubniit them, nnd say, “ Stand lower, stand lowerj
uot «l»u 111 your own conceits."—llmuss All, 10.
.
things which please men as secular creatures, yet living nclng missed, nr not mlsscit, at hls death, Is a good is a num. I think the largest buildings lu this world, stand lower,” Is of the curlli eurtlily. Thu eldet
Tills twelfth chapter of Romans remind# one of tlio in thc llesh; and it requires no great discipline of clmr- test as to whether he is something'or nothing, 'iliero probably, that hold nnything, ure the Egyptian pyra brother knows tlmt his sister Is.lower tlmn ho lu yeurs
glorious spectacle whieli mny now lie seen out of doom, arcter. A mun may lie amblllous—n mini "may seek to ure u gieut ninny men who seem to stand In every mids, which hold a little king’s dust. Next to tlicm, nnd she knows tlmt In this respect the one next younger
on every hide—u blussunilng fruit-tree. Its grcnt round rise and become strong—and yet not require liny good body’s way; nnd when they step out, everything seems I suppose, some of the largest liuuscs are those which Is lower than she. But everybody knows that tho tol
top, patiently currM through the winter, Is now no ness. No man can aspire without a spirit of goodness, to rise a llttle, and the world seems to bo a little better hold tho dust of rich mcn who lmve not yet hopped of the family Is In thc cradle; everybody knows that in
crowded with bunchcil-blnssums, tlmt you eunnot touch but a nmn can be ambitious without tlie first particle of off without them thnn with them. There nre somo out of them. When you come to look nt one of these tho family tenderness mid fostering care go downward,
n twig 011 any apple-tree which lms not Its llornl shell goodness. Ambition is consistent with pride, with men who, instead of assisting in carrying their families men you would take him to lie an insect creeping and tlmt there, by asjnuch ns we are higher than thoso
or bud. And if you break oil' the smallest part of a ’ vanity, wilh avarice, with lust, with pa«sion; nay, a through life, nro themselves carried through lifo by about in thc dust, if you did not know liim by his lower .than wc, we stand for greatness, wo stand f«r
branch, you will find, not some singlo flower', but man by ambition may raise up nroimcKubout himself their families. Thero nre some men win) seem to bo form. Tho fact that a mnn lias money, and lives in love, ive stand for kindness, to them. But in tho worll,
many liowere, with elieek by cheek, in loving nclgh- those guards, those walls nnd protections, which shall continued 111 life to serve as beacons of.warning, rather state, is not prima fa cie evidcnco that ho Is botter than where this sumo law of lovo nnd kindness should pp-„
borhood. And so it Is with this chapter. Every verso enable him, within'tho sphero of his own strength, to tlmn guiding lights, to thoso around them. It would those who ure destitute of this world's goods. Tho vnil, we lind tlmt ns we grow Btrong and great, we ciro
la a flowor; and toward the end of tlio chapter, aslt indulge in passion, and lust, and avarice, und vanity, be dilliciilt to tell whut a great nmny men who aro in whole spirit of this passago Is entirely against the feel less aud less for those who are lower than-wo; and tlit
.
communities live for, nr whut they do; nnd among ing, that the way to becomo great, and noble is to rise uiileaa they come up soinowhero near to our positiol,
woro toward tho end of tho branches, each verso is a, and pride.
clustered tiling; and if you select any one ol them, you
Men may bo ambitious of public esteem and plnco, these you will generally flnd thoso who say, “ The in external things— to become rcspcctnblc in tho eyes wo do not want to have anything to <lo with tliei.'
ilnd yourself currying, not ono thought, but ns many and yet, ia all their uji-renchlngs and out-rcacuingg, world owes us a living.” Tho world owes them a of tho world; that is, to live in a good street, to wear God says, “ Mind not high things, but condescend
thoughts as can shoot out of a common fruit-stalk. they may carry with them the most detestable .morals, living (br what ? For being paupers in it;'for being fino clothos, to movo In fashionable society. The idea mcn of low estate;” nnd we ought to bo ashamed tht
Sco now they cluster 1 I will read ono twig—the It is a slmme that wo aro obliged to turn nway from drudges; for being moths thnt consume, instead of pro that, in ordor to riso in life, a man must havo thoso ho should' think it neccssarv to say it: wo ought b
eighth verse :— ■
’
thoso who Bhould bo the models for our youth—our pub ductive insects that multiply, as bees do, tho stock. so-called respectable connections, is heathenish, it is havo done it without being told.
'
‘
••Ho that exhortetl), on exhortation; lio that glveth, lic men— as unlit for such models. It is a sliunie that It is a very mean nml baso thing for u nmn to live with infidel.
Do you flnd that aa you advanco in life, you aro mo
let him do it with simplicity; he that rulotli, with dili people should feel called upon, almost universally, to sueh a notion of mnnhood tlintwhen you take awny tho
“ Mind not high tilings, but condescend to mon of nnd more determined to brenk away from tho grei
gence; he that showetu mercy, with cheerfulness.”
apologize for tho morula of theso men. It is taken for outside of him thoro is nothing. left— nothing to bo low estato” —and do it so beautifully that they will world, and livo among a select class, and enjoy a fe'
granted
that
if
a
man
be
a
great
man—if
he
be
exalted
seen.
But
if
a
man’s
treasure
is
in
nobleness,
purity,
There I hono. I will pick another; and it shall bo tho
not know that you do condescend. There is a kind of select pleasures ? l)o you find developed in you tl
next ono:—
to a high place—he has moro excuse for indulging in love, mind-powcr, wliat bankruptcy can touch it? condescension that Is intolerable, where a man, in his seeds of contempt for men becauso they nre poor? D|
••Let lovo be without dissimulation” —this is a most bad morals thnn thoso who occupy humbler positions wliat commercial revulsion can rench it? what unfaith Bupppsod superiority, looka down upon tho object of you find thnt you nro coming to regard tlio masses
beautiful blossom. “ Abhor that which is evil; cleavo in socicty, but I say that ho has less excuse for so do fulness of men can ever tako it away from him?
his favor, and says, “ 1 om going to patronize you,” men with great indifference, nnd to look upon them ai
to that which is good.” .
ving than they have. I say that the obligations for pos Next let us trace thc tendency of development by and does it so thnt his attention is a burden to a sus- wliat they wero called in tlio worst period of Englis'
Or, I will pick the next one:—
sessing the most scrupulous morals Increase as you give thc law of aspiration; nnd, first, tho truo Christian ceptiblo nature, nnd makes a person feel, “ I would literature—“ the vulgnr rabble?” When you rend 1;
••Bo kindly nffectioned ono to another with brotherly men talent, aud power, nnd elevation; and that the doctrino of nspiration docs not ovorlook or dospiso any rather bo let alono than to bo patronized in such a way Democratic papers, notices of meetings, whero it ii
loves in honor preferring ono another.”
men who wallow in the' ditch—the men who occupy eloment thnt God, in Ills wisdom_ and goodness, has as that.” Thero is nothing more disagreeable than a said that one man has a small but Bclect audience; mil
Or, if you want another, I will take tho noxt:—
the lowest and most degraded pluces among us—have seen lit to incorporate with man, or placo around about proud man who, by reason of hiB supposed superiority, where, on tho othor hand, allusion being made! to
••Mot slothful in business; fervotot in spirit; serving the most excuse for indulging in bad morals. Rich him. Henco, it desires health anil cxcellcnce in all is continually wounding tho susceptibility of thoso another man, who lias had a groat audience, it is sdd,
tho Lord.”
mcn and fashionable mcn may bc mcn of Influcncc nnd that relates to thc body, and to tho needs of tho body. among whom he moves.
“ Oh, woll, it was mado up of everything,” —when jua
•• Condescend to mon of low estato.” You will find read such things, do -they strike you as being pronr,
, Or, still another. It shall be the next ono:—
power, and yot bo utterly vulgar in any moral way of A true aspiration esteems beduty, robustness, cxcellenco; for God does, nnd why should not we? A man tho haaOAnd of men nmong thoso horo referred to. ns being according to tho miml of God, asbeingjo.
••Rejoicing in hope; patient in tribulation; continu Judging.
Ambition, thirdly, leads a nmn to esteem himself, not may be a Christian, nml yet desire to be atrong.'arfiT Yon will mia them in tlio hulls of ship3, In the high cording to higher wisdom ? >Doos not that wisdtn
ing instant prayer.”
handsome,
nnd accomplished. It is right to desiro ways, in carpenters’ shops, behind tlio plow. They which cometh down from above teach us not to lok
by
what
he
is,
but
by
what
lie
lias
about
him.
It
is
his
Or, if you want ono moro, which happens to cor
roborate a notice I gavo this morning, it shall be tho circumstances, and not his character, that give him theso things. Neither does a Christian aspiration de may be found at work in out-of-the-way places in all upon our fellow men according to how muoh they hai,
conscious glory. A man who only feels a'uesiro to spise externnl comforts. It is grateful for them. It directions around us. If you go and talk with thom, or how little they hnvo, but to look upon thom as cir
noxt ono:—
. ‘.’Distributing to the necessity of saints; given to grow from thc impulse of ambition, almost loses sight accepts and seeks them. God did not put men iuto a you will boo thnt God oftentimes puts pearls in tho brethren through Jesus Christ, nnd as fellow-heire wiji
of the fact that manhood is the honor of man. There material world to make it a sin to have anything to do most uncomely shells. You will often meet with tho us of immortnlity ? Ia it not uccording to tho spirit |f
hospitality.”
This last is a clump of blossoms which signifies, in aro thousands of man, who aro influential nnd strong, with matter. A Christian aspiration prompts a man bost thoughts nnd feoling in the basest exteriors. And •tl(e GospeHhut wo should surround them with actip
j
the flrst place, what you have just done in your con and who, as tho world goes, are good enough, that seem to desire external growths and accumulations. It does I think there is no way in which a man can discover niiiKtiuc-ana helping love ?
tribution for thc aid of a sister church; and in the never to lmvc had the idea dawn upon them that a not despise either tho positions of men in socioty, or the unwisdom of the world, in respect to what, consti Oncc more. Do you find tlmt you are attaining tj
second place, wlmt you arc going to do in thc enter man’s glory lies in his manhood. They laugh at tlie thc civil elements of prosperity. These, too, in thoir tutes true manhood, sooner than by making himself a that degree of power in worldly things, thnt nt lengtl
tainment of strangers during tne coming Anniver idea. There is a prevalent contempt of the idea whore rank, arc powerful and beneficent. And It is not in disclplo of those who hnvo lived in tho lower expe you are beginning to renlizo your life idenl—namely
saries. It makes you smile, I see. It has got to be you would least expect to sco it; where, if anywhere, compatible with Christinu aspiration, for a man to riences of life, but who hnve raised themselves high in that you are coming to be independent of your felhni
high times, whcn everybody laughs if a text is brought there should be romance of honor; where, if anywhere, desire to stand high in tho esteem of his fellow inward experiences. I think tho best masters 1 ever men? I think this is thc drcnm of thousnnds. 11
’
had were two men who belonged to tho lowest class of wishing to be independent is wishing to bo freed fron
home in snch a way tlmt It really docs seem to mean thero Bhould be some degrco of attraction in tlio right men.
But a Christian nspiration holds all things according socicty, externally; but low us they were, I never went wnnt, there is some degree of propriety in clierisling
something. You have had tlio Gospel preachcd us way—among young men, I mean.
We excuso exaggeration, nnd poetic ideas, in young to tlieir riglit order—the highest first, the seoond next, into their presence when I did not feel that I was the such a wish. If you wish to be independent solhaf
though thero wcre nothing iu it so long, that whcn it
ia preached so that it appears to lmvc a practical appli men. when they ariso from ignorance or inexperlenco; nnd so on to the last. Therefore, thoso things which pupil, and they were tho touchers.
you may have leisure for pursuing some higher cal)ng,
cation to every-day life, people smile at thc very fat- und if we see a young mun endenvoring to carry out u eonncct man with God, nnd with the realm of nll holy
“ Mind not high things, but condescend to men of thore is no objection to that. If you wish to be si in
neBB of it. I will read the next two verses;—
mistaken role ul' honor, we say. ‘ 1It is a grand fault, and creatures, aro flrst; thoso which connect man with his low estate;” and in order tlmt you muy be able to do dependent that you will not bc compelled to engng in
“ Bless them which persecute you; bless and curse when it is a little regulated by better knowledge and fellow men, by love und duty, and glad services ren this, “ be not wise in.your own conceits.” Do not be uncongenial employments, or submit to nnjust autiornot. Rejoice with them that do rejoice, and weep discretion, it will be a snleguurd to him.” But where dered or accepted, are next; and thoso which connect puH'cod up; do not be vnin. The uttempt to measure ity, that is well enough. Bat there are two kind of
you bear a young man who is torpid as a toad in his man with the material globe, aro last. This is the things moro by this inward standard, and less by ex independence that aro positively demoralizing, lho
•with them that weep.”
And then tomes our text:—
higher nature, saying, “ It makes no diflerencc what ordor of growth, and of aspiration toward growth: ternnl position, will at oncc break up all those base first is that which exempts a man from having ay“ Bo ye ofthe same mind one toward another. Mind you are morally,” it is easy to predict what kind of a Kirst, the things that are moral, nnd spiritual, und anil conrso laws of association which belong to society, thing to -do; the second, is thnt which"releases a mn
not high things, but condescend to men of low estate. man lie will make, where I hear young men saying, eternal; next, the things that are affcctional nnd sucinl; and which make our connection with cach othor depend from all dependence upon his fellow mcn. And he
Bo not wiso in your own conceits.”
■• Look at the strong men ! they nre the mcn who have ami last, the things that are material and budily; and upon mere externnl thrift—not, upon charaoter; and we man who has come into a state in which ho deslresto
This passage selected for the morning, commands U9 money. A man that hasn’t money is knocked and iu tlicir true order all of them are riglit.
shall find royalty below, moro even than wo find it bc independent, in cither of these two respects, is ita
Hence, Christian nspirntion teaches us that growth above.
to maintain towards our fellow-men an even nnd con kicked about the world as if he wasn’t anybody. If
state of unhealth.
With this exposition, I remark, first, that a character I think that a mail with nothing to do is like a hone
stant mood—to all, at all times, lt forbidB tlmt stato you want to have strength, you must rise in material is always toward nobler intelligence; townrd nobler
of mind which is dazzled by external state; and it ex things;” where I see-young men shaking their bends, justice; toward a mure transparent truth; townrd a developed by aspiration becomes independent of cir without a tenant. And anybody who knows nnythiig
horts us to that humane, just, and reasonable sympa nnd saying, “ Oh, ministers tnlk about honor, und hon sweeter veneration; toward a moro loving dcvoutncss; cumstances. whereas a character developed by ambition nbout- houses, knows thnt whcn n house is unoccupi|d
thy, which all should have in men that are lowly and esty, und truthfulness, but they are salaried tu preach townrd u benevolence whieli shall exhale spontaneous is absolutely dependent upon circumstanccs. No man one yenr, it runs down more thun it does in two yeirs
obscure; and then, as the Apostle had hcen urging that these tilings. They ure well enough to talk nbout sen kindness, uud n love which shall inspire nnd sustuiii has control of himself except that man who has a heart whon it is occupied, even though ihe family occupylig
state of mind which shall keep us in a sweet und nffee- timentally, but when you come to actual life, a man the most onerous services nnd deliberate self-sacrifices; set on God. No man has a firm nnchorago cxccpt that it nbuse it in tbo most shumeful munner. Owing o
tlonuto familiarity with our fellow-men, it was very who is not positively green knows thnt they have noth toward n cheerfulness thut shall irradiate tlie sad, and man who grows inwardly.
dampness, anil other causes, it goes to ilecny niudi
natural tlmt he should think of that spirit which tends ing to do with prosperity. A mail to succeed has a pity that shall soothe those of a troubled mind; to
Thc difference between a man dovoloped by ambition, more rapidly when unoccupied than when occupied. I
to lift men uji far out of reach of their fellow-men, as n got to take these matters into liis own hands. The ward a largc-henrtedness that shall spread itself abroad, und u man developed by aspiration. Is about tile same ropcnt, tbnt a man who has nothing to do is like ai
spire stands, in the solitary glow of upper space; and best coursc for u mun to pursuo is to launch right nut as does a grcnt over-hunging elm in n midsummer dny, as the difference between thut which comes from a dan unoccupied house; nnd he will go to mildew nnd ilecnj.
therefore hc adds, "Be not wise in your own conceits.” into life, nnd not be dnunted by such trifles. A nian thc glory of the landscape, the shadow of weary delion. nnd tlmt which comcs from an npple-tree blos Any man who is striving for thnt state, I say, is inj
Tho apostle wrote those things witli his eye upon mustn’ t be too delicate and considerate on these creatures, tlie meludious home of birds, the shadowy som. Look nt these golden spots— the dandelions— state of unhealth. Never be without occupation. I
human life. They are fresh frum experience. Thc points,” —where I henr young men giving expression twilight fur humming insects. All aspiration is to when they are scattered over the meadows. How beau you mean to be happy, you must be occupied. I tol
evils which they imply and would prevent, belong to to such disgraceful sentiments ns these, I give them ward this largeness of niunhond first: then, whcn wo tiful they are when they first cornel But remember you, there are thousands of persons who lend misernbb
universal human nature. There is now, as much as over. Thero nre some men whose conversion I expect, hnve taken hold nf this, nnd aro strengthened by it, thnt in a week or ten days they will be sceil-ball. lives just becauso they have nothing to do. Such pothore was theu, a mistihicf of pride and of selfishness, but they ure not of the class I have just described. 1 we are prepared to take iu next, without harm, thoso These, tno, ure beautiful; they are exquisitely formed, sons come to me nnd ask my advice, but I ennnot he|>
that interrupts equable concord and fellowship among count these to be among the meanest of the mean. 1 things which we nsplro nfter in social conditions; nnd and look like little fairy globes; yet it requires but the them, simply because they are so lazy. They lmio
men. There is now, as there wus then, a gross exter look upon them as being rotten to the very core—as be then, when we nre drawn by a double love toward that least touch of your foot, or a puff of your breath, to temptations of the devil; they have doubts nnd fears in
which is pure above us, and toward that which is destroy their round circlet of beauty, in a second. On the subject of their faith; they have strong suggestion
nal ambition which respects outward state, rather than ing corrupt to thu very centre of their being.
But why should not the young get such notions, whcn Bociul around us, we nro doubly strong to tnko hold the other hand, look nt the apple-tree blossom. It has nf infidelity; nnd they come to me about those thingr,
inward qualities. There is now, as much as there was
•
then, a danger of imbibing the world’s contemptuous :icrpetiialiy auch nre the notions that rule in older, and of material excellencies next.
no gold color about it, but it is most beautiful with its but tile cause of all tlicir trouble is tbeir idienesi
A true man may endeavor to carry up together every moilcst white and pink; und remember that out of that They get up in the morning, and. after they have takea
indifference to those who nre beneath us. There is u some respects wiser heads? Why should not thc
now, as much as there was then, u danger of growing young get snch notions, when they see how many men part of life, and to embosom himself with external little blossom conies the tipple, lt remains on the tree their breakfast, they lmve nothing to think of but ilitin undue sympathy with wealth, position, and social substitute the coarsest law of material power und wealth, strength and beauty, and he must do it; but when he iluriug the long summer uninjured by the storms that ncr; nfter dinner, they have nothing to think pf bit
advantage. There is yet the same rout tlint causes ull for the law of riglit, for the law of justice, for the law does it, the top must be the top, tho middle must be bout upon it, till nt last it attains its round, full form; supper; nnd alter supper they have nothing to think <f
this—pride—loading every one to think himself a little of taste, lor the law of ullbetion? Why should not the middle, nnd the bottom must keep nt the bottom; and then no matter if it is shaken off. for a ripe tipple but bed, Breakfast, dinner, supper, bed,---those con
better than other people, a little wiser, a little superior; young men’get such notions, when they see how many nnd in all cases where these interests are in conflict— is us good on thc ground as on the tree; and it will last stitute the great events of their history. They haw
and sometimes not a littlr, either. Tills same pride men judge of what is expedient,, und what is right, and where the tilings that aro high or the tilings that nro through the winter. Now wlmt the dnnilclion brings, nothing "to do. There is nothing thut awakens their
yot flourishes, and is strong, and needs the uxe ut tho whut is wrong, in daily life, not by moral rules, but low must be given up—inevitably nnd without strug is wlmt u mnn conies to who is developed by ambition— energies, and draws out their powers into harmonious
root, and the knife in the branches. And I propose to simply by the rules nud regulations tliat external tilings gle, the higher must always rule the lower. It is more a sedri-bull, which nobody cun desiro, and which you und consecutive action. They hnve no end in lift.
important thut you should beamnn.than thut you cannot touch without destroying; nnd whut the apple- 'Iliey hnve no purpose to accomplish. I do not wondir
contrast, to-duy, the doctrine and practice of ambition dictate ?
with lupiratimi—the lirst as representing the unlawful
By illogical necessity, men who are governed by am should be a rich nmn; it is more important tlmt you tree blossom brings, is whnt a mail conics to who is the devil tempts them—I do, too; I wonder he doos not
nnd worldly method of obtaining superiority and con bition, come to despise those who are not in good circuin- should be holiest, than that you should succeed in "the developed by aspiration-good fruit, tlint lasts winter leave them alone; for they do not need tempting.
ducting sympathy; und the other as representing thc stances. Where a man snys, My position in life does thing you huve in baud; it is more importunt tlmt you long. No mun can have permanence, cxcopt the mail They huve all munner of troubles, nnd do not see wty
Christian and nobler methods of rising in life, aud of not much depend upon wlmt I am. It matters little should be true, than that you should escape a difficulty, whoso character is founded oil moral considerations, they cunnot be happy. I hnve seen men who were
carrying ourselves in thc midst of our fellow-men.
what 1 am. so long as I lmvc a decent varnish with which or avoid imperiling yourself with a danger; it is more and not on external conditions.
wretched, till God, in his good providence, bankrupted
Every human being is made with a nut ure which ta cover up the lluws in my real character; so long as 1 important that you should be noble, than tlint you
Secondly—the young should bo taught to discrimin them, nnd then they wcre huppy. All they needed was
tends toward growth; and this not merely as a travel have material strength; so long as I know how to pull should be influential; it is more important tlmt you ate the dillerence between nmbition and aspiration; for, something to do. They only needed to be placed where
from youth to ugc, but as a process of unfolding and the wires successfully; so long as I have resources in should dcsorvo power, than that yon should hnve whut a man’s ideal is at Ihe beginning of life, no mat there was no alternative but for them to work. It is a
Improvlug, to the very last, iu the elements of char my coffer; so long as I know how to gain the favor of the power; it is moro important that you should hnvo man ter how vague and indistinct that ideal may bo, will do glorious thing to the cnrnnl nature to gct out of thc
acter. 'Ihis tendency, whcn extinguished, or im- principal men in society; so long as 1 can make hood, thnn that you should hnve bodyhood; it is mure more than anything else toward determining his char harness. But blessed is thnt man who is harnessed,
projierly controlled, leaves men in a state of degra my purposes work, like so nmny mills, upou the important thut you should inherit uccording to the acter. It is not, after all, the grent, strong things who has got a load behind him. und who has to pull to
dation. Sickncss, discouragement, oppression, ignor streams of the floating powers,” —where a man snul. thun thut you Bhould inherit uccording to tho which stand outside of us, but it is those floating move it. at leust up hill. Miserably wretched are they
ance, or religious bondage, or any sort of indolencc conies to entertain such base ideas as these, lie can llesh.
notions inside of us, that are tho architect’s tools who have cast the harness aside, nnd have nothing to
You enn nfford to live upon a little outwardly. Tho which shape us to whut wc arc to bo. There are a occupy them; uud miserably wretched are those eiiil
that prevents a wholesome upwurd tendency, stands not help looking with contempt upon men who have
between a mau’s nature and its real destiny, and so none of the tilings which lie prizes most highly ; or up best men hnve not been the strongest or the richest in great many persons who come lo New York, ns they say, drcn likely to become, whoseparents, having undergone
thwarts thc purposo of God. But. noting under this on meu who despise ull these external instruments of outward things. You cannot afford to live on a littlo to seek their fortunes. I would to Ood thut thoy knew severe hardships, arc trying to place them in such cir
innate spring, men aro usually led by accident rather power, who stand in tlicir goodness, and who say that inwardly. You muy bo low in socioty : that makes no in whnt their fortunes consist. I do not aay, despise cumstances that they will not need to toil. or cncountei
than by design, by circumstances over which they there is no strength in tills world that is worthy of the ditlerunce, If you arc only.high beforo God; but yo.u wealth; 1 do not say, despise nil ideas of respectability auy of the trials of life. Miserable is tliat class who dc
exert no control, rather than by intelligent purposes, nnme of strength, which is dissociated from virtue; nnd muy he high in society and very low before God. And in society; I do not sny, despise all thoso things which nothing, anil so are nothing.
to select the way in which they shall develop them thnt a mau’s rcnl power lies in the elements of true it was in view of tbo misestlmation amon^ men, as to tend to build a mnn up outwardly. There is power in
But tliat man who feels that he docs not want to givo
selves; and accordingly, while the whole line of life is mnnhood. There nre a great many of you. who, while what makes n mnn truly strong, thnt Christ declared, these things; nnd in tlielr moral sphere they nro good or take, that mnn who wants to stund alone, is iu n
rushing forward, for the most part, it is irregular, listening to thc sermon this morning, will not full into “ The first shall be last, and thc last shall bc Itrst.” and noble. But this is what I say; if any mnn comes worse condition, if possible, tlmn tbe man who desires
aimless and inconstant. With very many, growing is this error: there ure u great many of you who, while sit Not the men who have tho best houses ; not the men down here to New York, nnd supposes that if he only to have nothing to do. It is the worst kiud of pride
but groping; with many others still, it is but a down ting here in your pews, will feel Hint the way which I who havo the finest horses ; not tho mcn who riile in does succeed in building himsolf up' in wealth he is that leads n man to sny, “ I do not want to depend
lmve just described.of looking nt things, is a most beg- thc most splendid enrringes; not the mcn who hnve the made, then ho has a vulgar und unchristian idea of upon another man.” You must do It. You have g-ol
right scramble.
What, then, is thc difference between ambition and gnrly one; nnd yet you will go home, perhnps, this very most money, und tho most vices; not thc men who sot manhood. Your flrst object in life is to build yourself to depend upon men for good will; you hnve got to de
aspiration? This: ambition is a selfish desire of ex dny, nnd in some chunce conversation in the presence the most sumptuous tables; not tho mcn who stand up inwardly. When you hnve done this, then you muy pend upon them for nffectlon; you havo got to depend
ternal superiority, and it implies a desire to bc more of your children, you will speak, with enthusiasm, and highest In respect to all those things which go to mako ace to building yourself up outwardly. And a mail upon them for respect; you have got to depend upon
than other men; aspiration is a hunger for interior ex with kindling eye, of somo man as being one of thc flrst a mun influential nnd powerful in a worldly point of who hns firm principles of good; a mail who hns nspira them in sickness, for help; you have got to depemi
cellence, and it implies a desire to be better thau we our- men in New york, when you know that ho fs one of view—not these, are tho truest men. Bnt thoso mcn tion for the things thnt nre true; a man who feels the upon them in ten thousand perplexities, for counsel
Bolves hive been, without any regard to our relation to thc stingiest, one of the hardest, und one of thc most who niin at divine exccllcnco in the sphere of their thrill of moral duty; a man who loves rectitude, not God did not make you to stand up like u mouutnir.
othors. Alnbltion asks for power, position, wealth, unscrupulous of men; when yoii know thut he is n man sojils; those men who, though poor nnd despised, yot becnuso it brings ponnds nml shillings into his coffer, with a glacier upon the tup of it. He mndo you t«
influence, famfciiispiration asks for intelligence, mag who gets everything, aud who gives nothing, except nre manly and noble; those mcn who, though oppressed but for its own sake; a man who sees rare beauty in grow with each other as trees and bushes grow witl;
nanimity, grcatnOs»-o£ manhood. Ambition, without when he is obliged to; when you know thnt he is a mail nnd trodden under foot, yet carry the spirit of God in true beneficence—such n mnn, whether he succccds in each other in tho forest. He designed that you shoulc
Suite leaving out the" soul, yearns chiefly for thoso that heaven hates, and hell loves. In speaking of such their bosoms, and nre kindred of angels—those are tho building himself up in outward tilings or not, is rich. help each other. And that man who has got bo higl,
lings which dignify the body, and give secular power a mnn as that before your children, you will call him men who are truest; nnd they are tho men who aro A mnn who lms a great conscience, nnd an understand tlint he can say, “ At lasti I do not care what men buj'
to lile; aspiration, without despising man’s physical great; while, ou the other hand, you will talk before highest in thc sight of God.
ing over it, and a great henrt between the two, is or do,” wnnts to go but one step further to be n mnrbU
I think there will be queer crossings when the judg strong; for wo aro strong in respect to the things in statue. Ho is petrified. There is no such thing as t,
Btate, looks chiefly to his moral and spiritual nature. theih about a man who is unblemished in virtue, who
The one, therefore, aims to build up man as a creature has a spotless character, and whom you should cherish ment comcs. Rome men will be coming down, nnd which wc are like to God—and tliMe things do not con man's living independent of his fellow men, nnd at tin
in this fair world, in his lower relations, aud for the by day and by night, and you will say of him, ••Oh, lie others will be going up. Tho master will make haste sist in whnt you pile up nbout you, but in what you same timo retaining his manhood. How devoid o:
pleasures of this sphere; the other seeks to ennoblo is not a mnn of any particular note; lie is not admitted downward, with gravity, as tho servant goes past him have inwnrdly.
nnything like true Christian aspiration must thnt man
man as a creature of immortality, as a child of God, as intp society; he is not in good circumstances; he is of in hia upward nights’* The greatest king will lind him
Aud this leads me, thirdly, still further to put you bc, who says, “ 1 will build up my power above thnt ol
a companion of just men made pcrfeet. iu another,‘ but no account.” You talk about a man ns going up in self brought low; and will see the most miserable of upon your guard: or rather, to givo you a measuring other men; I will possess myself of more intellectual
quick-coming sphere. Aspiration, in short, is the hun life, when you mean merely that his outside is being liis groaning subjects shooting up more quickly thnn test, by which you may judgo of thc moral quality of strength than other men possess; I will bo more influ.
ger of the spirit; ambition is thc hunger of the llesh. built up; and you talk about a Inin as going ilown.in he himself camc down. Those men whom material your growth. As you grow step by step in life, as you ential than other men; I will make myself so largo a
Tho one legus to the world; the other leads to God.
lifo, when you menu merely that external things aro be abundance hns mnde strong, will be curried down by nro advancing in age, do you find that the tendency of heritage that I can retire out of life; and wheii I got
- ’ Let us, next, show the line of development, nnd ing taken nway from him. And Christian men will use their very weight nnd fntncss; whilo the poor, who your growth is to conservatism, and to ways that are where other mcn cannot bother me any longer, I mean
nntiiral tendency, of one nnd the other; and first, of this Babylonish dialect, which takes it for granted that have gained by losing and liy lacking, will seem to go reserved ? I do not mean conservntlsm in its proper to sit on the edge of my abundance, like a bird on its
ambition, lt is at root solflsh; that is, it is a supreme that man who is inwardly strong and outwardly weak, up all tho moro quickly. Oh, there will bo revolution and philbso'pliical sense; but do yon, ns you nro going nest, and sing songs of joy.” If you do not sing songs
desiro to aggrandize self—not so much to make more of is nothing, and has no position in lifo.
when there comes to bo soul-measurement against body- along in life, flnd that you nre growing more nnd more of joy till then, you never will. No man could sing
self, as to make much of self. The intensity of this
Thus substituting external good for internal sub- mcasuremont. Tho moment a man makes thia tho careless about other mcn; that you nre less nnd loss songs of joy under bucIi circumstances. Wo are put
self-feeling, and thc relative indifference to others, stunce, for moral quality, misleads the divine tendency gauge and inensuro of his life, it will givo him somo affected by their wanta; that you aro less and less into this world to enduro trials; we aro put hero to help
varies, undoubtedly, with different natures. Somo in tho soul to develop, to progress; and it leads the conccption of his pluce. And this bringa ua back to touched with sympathy for them ? Aro you conscious those who are lower than wo, and to be helped by thoso
men are less selfish tlmn others: some men nre more man not only not upward, but downward, into nll the text, and will give you some insight as to how, that vou are coming more and more into that state in who are higher than we. We must do good to ono
— basely selfish than others; but ambition is in all selfish. falsity, into utter vulgarity, into a specious but lying from this text, wc came to get this subject.
whieli a man feels tliat lie can got nlong without his another.
•.
,
Some ambitious men put sfclf first. They are, how prosperity. It cannot givo nny very lasting pleasure;
Be of the same mind one toward anothor.” This fellow men ? If the effect of prosperity upon you is to After having looked through liumnn life, nnd then
ever, vety desirous that all others sjiould participate in nor very' deep pleasure, in nnything except physical can be where a man’s notions of Christianity lie in mnko you feel thus, remember thnt It is malign, and be heard it described, how beautiful is tlie passnge, •• Itothe fruits of ambition.jntd-friHow after them in close things. It leaves moyat the mercy of accidents; for creeds of internal excellence, but it cannot bc whero n- assured that you aro growing on tho outside, nnd not ioice with thom tlmt do rejoice.” Whenever you scb a
ordor. They woulu gladly see others prosper, but self where it is understood that a man’s strength or power man’s notions of Christianity lie in creeds of external in inside.
man laugh, laugh with him: whenever you seo a miin
is always flrst with them. After.these, at a long in docs not lie in tho in inalienable qualities of his own pood, It is not tho spirit of tho world. It certainly
I have noticed that when God makes fruit trees, he glad, you bo glad, too. Tho rocks could tell you that,'
terval, there are other selfish mcn, who only desiro to being, but in his surroundings nud circumstances, then is not the apirit of the fashionable world—the purse- makes them so that when they nro loaded with good If ono of a joyous company, in somo valloy, beneath a
seo themselves prosper. They nre not particularly op he is put up by chanco, anil ho is just, as easily put proud world. I do not know but it is tho spirit of thia fruit, they always bend down townrd the ground, ns overhanging oliff, breaks out into a merry, ringing
... .posed to tho prosperity of others; they aro entirely down by chance. Where a man carries himself in his church. I do not suppose that there is <»mnn hero who much as to say, “ Como and help yourselves, and tho laugh, all tlio rocks laugh back again. . And lot that
.' Indifferent to it. .They do not care whether others conscienco, and in his religion, ho is not at tho mercy feela that lie is better than his neighbor because he is moro heavily they are loaded, the lower they bend. which is better thun rock-syinpathy—sympathetic soulprosper or not. There are a great many meu who aro of any outward circumstances; but where a man carries worth more. I do not suppose there is a man licro who But I have-noticed that mcn who bear bad fruit of fellowship— pervade all your hearts. Ifyou have nothing
very Bciasli, yet who have some feeling of benevolence himself in his own pockct, a rip may destroy him. does not carry an even mind toward other men becauso worldly prosperity, Btick it way up in tho air where to rejoice nbout, somebody has. Thero a re those who
■which makes them happy to see those beneath them The men who aro usually counted to be the first mcn, they are his fellow-beings. I suppose tlicro is not one nothing can reach it. It is a misomblo kind of growth are prosperous nnd hnppy, amiyou must be glad and roWeep .with them that weep.” Do
prosper, if they only keep out of tlicir way, and so can be spilled out of n hole in thb bottom of their among you who does not cxcrcise love and charity that makes.a man, bccauso liK is getting strong and jolcc with them.
, long as they remain beneath them. There is a class of pocket; nnd there Is nothing stands between the high toward all with whom he conies in contact. I supposo high, less and less able to touch His fellow mon. Most not get out of the way of Borrow. Do not Bay to others,
Bolflsh men who desire their own prosperity, aud who est and the lowest, but just the dlfferenco in the Btate thero is not a person beforo me who over looks upon a mcn grow as vines do out West. ^hen vines grow in “ Carry your own burdens.” One way to get rid of
Weep
man and snys, “ I am better than ho:” thero is nobody God’s vineyard, the tops are cut oflVand they nro kept ours is to take the troubles of others upon usi
are bo indifferent to the welfare of other mcn, that when of their pockets.
,
There are many men that, before 1856, wero mighty, ofthat kind here. Thero arc such peoplo in other down, so that tlie fruit grows nenr wjg. ground, whero with them that weep. Bo of tho Bamo mind ono toward
v. thoy prosper it docs not make nny difference to them.
The most they can say Is, that they are not opposed to who have no might nt all now. There nre many mcn churches, though. There are no persons to be found everybody can reach it: but if'yon go out into tho rich another. Mind not high tilings” —that Is, base no
the prosperity of others. But there is a third class of lhat, before 1850 stood high, who stand low now. This in other churches who, whcn they look upon a fellow- valleys of tho West, you will find that at first the vines tions of falso society— ••but condescend to men of low
‘men wliOKare positively hurt when others succecd as is owing, not to nny moral chango that has taken place man, can see him as God sees him, can see him simply hnvo fruit near tho ground, but that they gO on climb estate.” Make yoursolf brother to overy man. “ Bo
well as themselves. There aro mcn who seem to take in them, but merely to the change that has taken place as a creature of God, a child of Christ, and nn heir of ing, till by and by thoy get up to tho tops of tho highest not wiso in your own conceits. Rccompenso to no man
it for granted that all that other men make is just so in the condition of their pockets. And I say that that immortality; and who can carry an even mind townrd trees; and now you may climb ten feet, and not flnd a evil for eVil.” And then, though it does not belong to
much clutched from them, and that other men’s joys idea of manhood which makes ono man high because nll men, without regard to the fluctuation of condi cluster; you may climb ten feet more, and still not find this subjcct, it will not hurt you to hear tho .rest of
are just so much taken away from their joys. There ho is pocket-full, and nnothcr man low because ho is tions and circumstances. I am bo glad that this is not a cluster; you may climb thirty, forty, sixty, eighty this verse: "Prowldo things honest in the sight of all
are men who,- nfter having mnde ten thousand dollars, pocket-empty, is heathenish, and unworthy of men thc case here; that you are all of humblo mind; that feet, and there, in tho topmost boughs, you will flnd men.” No, that is not all of it; that Ib not enough;
will say to themselves, if they hear that their neigh- who havo lived any length of timo within sight of a you are none of yon puffed up with worldly prosperity; grapes. Thero aro hundreds of men who nro growing, that is not half enough: “ Provide thiugs honest in tho
hor has made a poor five hundred. “ There, I might as Bible.
that you do not think moro highly of yoursclvea than growing, growing, with long polished stems, reaching Bight of all men.” You have no business to act hon
,
-well havo made that live hundred dollars as he.” They
Men whose life is in the soul—whnt shall meddle you ought to; nnd that you do n o t think more lowly np eighty feet in the air, who lift their hends fnr up jn estly in such a way that men merely think you nre hon
. Jose the satisfaction of nll their thousands, because with them? Ambitious men, whoso life is centered in than you’ ought to of your neighbors. I beseech of the sunlight of their own prosperity, nnd who will est. You must act so that men know thntyou nre honest.
they feel that the five hundred dollars which find their external thi»gs—by changes in outward circumstances, you, keep in that good way, linjj never lose it. IJo not havo nothing to do with those who livo down near the Recompense to no man ovil for evil. Provide things
• .way into their neighbor’s basket are taken from them, some of them aro carried up, and some of them are ever turn to tho world to gct bnd examples. You that ground. Now do not grow liko wild vines; grow like honest in the sight of all njen._If it bo poaslbla” _
notwithstanding ten thousand a<jllnrs arc poured into carried down..
have children, when you como to think whero your eultivuted vines, so that your fellow men can at least sometimes they will not let it be so—1•if it bo posaiblo,
their own basket. The Lord grant that theirs may be
I think l ean show ambitions mcn, who seek political daughter Bhall marry, will be exposed to a very strong touch tho clusters which nre being ripened by your sap ns much as lieth in you, livo peacefully with all men.
a basket with holes. It is a mostNdespicnblc kind of preferments, their types on tho sea-sliore—on Coney temptation; and when you think how your son Bhall and blood.
.
• Dearly beloved, avenge not yourselves, but rather give
Do you find that in your development In lifo yonr placo unto wrath; for it is written, ‘ Vengeance is
selfishness that causes men of wcalth.when they Bee a Island, for instance. Thero you will see old worthless be Bottled in life, you will bo exposed to another very
fellow man gain a few hnndrcd dollar.^, to say, “ I sticks of drift-wood, como rolling in on tho crest of strong temptation; and you may lose this delightful ideas of manhood nre such that yon are more and more mino; I will repay, saith the Lord.’ Therefore, if thino
might have had it, I might hnve had it.”
•
some wave: theso are now tho types of political men courso which you are now in, and may como tb judgo inclined to keep men who are below yon in their placo? enemy hunger, feed him; if ho thirst, givo him drink;
Now ambition in its highest form—that is, ambition coming into power. In’ the course o fa year or so they of things by what they appear to bo on the outside. Whcn mcn are young, and starting in life, thoy aro glad for in bo doing thou shalt heap coals of Are on his head.
.
when it bos the least of selfishness about it—is yet to are suckcd out Into tho Bea again, by the cbblnjj and Therefore look well to this matter, and seo that you to get anyplace for themselves; but as they begin to Bo not overcome o f evil, but orereom o e v il . With
strong in selfishness, that it never hesitates, whcn flowing of the tide: then they aro types of political keep all that yoa haTe got, at least. •• Be of tho oamo feel thnt they havo a place, this Bpoedily generates the good.”
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